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Rptary "youth ~x~hange stv.de:p.ts Davi<J, (Yun-Pei Hsiung) of Hsin-Tjen, Taiwan and Marisa
ROse'of~ayne'standwith D~Yi!i's~o.st family who are Marisa's parents, Dan and Kyle Rose.
..<\1soshow'n~reMarisa's sist~r and brother-in-law, Megan. and ~ickHaase of Wayne. Left to
:r!ght, ~avi<l, Dau~ Kyle, M,arisa. Front row, Nick and Megan. '. " '. ' .

·i·.' '

These Wayne Elementary students joined hundr~.dsofQther~ in northeast Nebraska as they hf,aded
back to' the cl~$SrQOlpSin recent ~ays. Students in Wayne returned to school on Aug. 15 while those
in. Winside and Wakefield began the school year on' Monday and those in Laurel and Allen on
)Vednesday ~nd Thursday, respectively. With the start 6f school, comes the heginning 'of fall sports
practices ~nd ~therextra-c~rricularactivities. . ',", ' ..

Back tbthe' b'ooks

a~lng~olal'
f,lUrUbbld.e. IlealhtfJ
Ututal. N';braska

,. ph. 2513906'
'.. ~

, Wakefield, Nebraska
, Ph. ~e'1-3430

Studf,nts.exp~rie",ce·new. culture'

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

," ,~

Drug tnforml,;'tional meeting held
Wayne Community, Q~(;'~we are no dif- Jill Belt, a licensed mental health most p;~lllinEmt~::~~~tpe~~le';re doing
ferent than lots <;>f otHer communities. pra<;titioner and mental health coun- drugs. And;, oIice".a person starlsdoing
What we need to do iJ work 'together." selor at Providence Medical Center, drugs, it is difficult to get off the1fi,"

.He indicated that ~,.s department is said that she has been called on occa- ' Belt said. .', "', '" .'"
working to address t e issue and has sion by parents who are concerned She said that among herconcerns are
r~-allocated resoUrce' in the depart- about their children. what issues '~re,leading'youngpeople to
ment in an attempt t ,combat the prob- She stated that more ~hildren are drugs, including peer pressure. .,
lem. } doing drugs at a younger age and that She encouraged. parents ' to' "know

He added that it is lmportant for par- ma,rijuana has becQme the drug of what your lti4s are uJ? to~, Be arole
ents and members of the community to choice for Y9uug people because it is mo<J,el.", ,..,
call his department fwith fears, con- easier to hide and cheaper than other Dick Brown of the Prob~tion Office
cerns, and suspicions.! '. . drugs. . told the audieric,e he was'\. impre:;;sed

''You people are' th~ eyes and ea:rs of, "It is a myth that kids who dress dif- with the number b( people who attend-
our department. B'1t, remember, it fer~ntly or do things differently are" " .\ ,.,' r:~; ,::

takes time," Webster $aid. those that use drugs. But some of the See nl,l.UG, Pag~ 4A. r ' . 0 • ~/\~. " •

. More than 150 parents and other con
cerned citizens turned out Thursday for
a drug and alc0401 awareness meeting
at Wayne High School.
'A panel of five persons, Dr. Joe

Reinert, Dale Alexander, Lance
Webster, Dick Brown, Jill Belt aild
Terry LOOr,spoke to those in atten
dance and fielded a number of ques- ,
tions throughout the two hour meeting.

.' Police Chief Lance Webster spoke on
· the fact that there is a drug issue in the

'c,

1 Laurel FfA chapter
selected as finalist
for award'program

.,

. See LAWEL, Page 4A. " '. ". . ~

,. ,

.The National FFA Organization
recently selected the' Laurel-Concord
FFA Chapter of Laurel as a Models of
Innovation finalist for the National
FFA C,hapter Award program.

T1).e chapter members will attend the '.
75th National FFA Convention in

·Louisville, Ky., Oct. 30 through Nov, 2
where they Will ~e rec;ognized for tws
honor and compete to l>e named as one '
oft~ee top Mod.els ofJ.n,n,oyatjoJ? chap-.;;. fers. .. ':' -. ..

The National rFA Chapter Award,
program recogl)izes FFA chapters for
developing and conducting a detailed
Program of Activities (POA). These
activjties and projects provide opport':l
nities for members to achieve in the,'
areas of student, chapter, or coinmuniiy
development. Every Year, one chapter is .
recogl)ized as having the' top 1>04 in'
each' ofthese three areas. ,

· The Laurel-Con<;o~d' FFA Chapter is
one of 30 finalists sele~ted from "a pool
of more than 500 nationWiqe that Will
compete tQ be name<,{ as' a Model Qf
Innoyation. Top' Models' of I@.()vation
chapters showcase those unique lmd
innovative ideas'and"activities that the
chapter sponsors'tllroU:ghout the year:

AB a national fip.altst, the c~ap~er
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Preci~ Snow

. Wind ORange
NE 15 ~5/80

.N.E 15 . 65/80
55/75
55/80

." ~. 60/85

Low
54
52'
53
46
4,7
1;>5
63

Wayne weather
. forecast is .

.' provided by

AQuiek Look

".~.;.t

Pay: Weathel:'l
Thw's•.. ' Storms
Fri. Storms
Sat. Sunny
Sun. Sunny •
Mon., Ptly cloudy

. , e:' "'_"~ '""

Date Ingh,
Atig: 15" 87
Aug. 16 76' .•..
Aug. 17 8~.

Aug. 18 68
Aug. 19 70
Aug. 20 85" .

'Aug. 21 8~

Please recycle after use.

Chdmber Coffe,e,
WAYNE - This.:

week's Chamber
Coffee will be
4eld Friday; .
Aug. 23 at'
Carhart Vumb~J:" .
Company. The coffee begins at .
10 a.n:i. and announcements
at, 10:~{i~:(,'. . "1'

Weather

We: use llewsprint with recycled fiber.

Record~d 7 a,lJl. tor pr~vi~Us 24 hoUr i>~riod
pJ;ecil'.hno•. ;... 4.50" .,'

, .XearlDate - ~5~49",

. i' '

TilIlothr Stoltenberg, \Va~e Ehim•.

FORE,CAST ::?UMM.AAY: Storms are
apossibility today and Friday, with
s~¢ly and dry conditiprls for the
weekend~' , - "

Business after 'h~u;'s
. .'WAYNE ~ The Wayne Area

Chamber of Commerce will ~e
'spoJ;lsoring a "Fall Fiesta"

Business' Mter Hours on
friday)'Aug. 23, geginning, at 5
p.m~iat the' Wayne Country
Club.

Tickets an~ available at the
Chamber Office or at the door.

Public meeting
.' ALLEN - T,he Steering
Committee for .the Allen

- C~n:solidated Schools is recom
, men:qing' .to th~ Board of
Education: to pursue a bond

.' t;i~'s~h~~i~:iji~! ,.~f:sent
JA Vtiplic me~ting will b'~'held
l)lesday, Aug. 27 at 7:30p.m.

. in. the school gymnasium for
.p~blic inpli,t prior to their tak

. ing action to:r:equest a bOl)d
.election., at the. Noveinber
, GeI).eral Election.

" '-'j>.

']ji'stQunt cards, .
AREA - Wayne High J3lue .

DeVil Discount cards will be on
sale Friday, Aug. 2~ .~. Sept. 3.
They" can be purcllased from
any Middle School student for
$6 pr two for $td. All procl:eds
from the sale of these cards go
to.' s.upport. Wayne SchoqI's

, athletics and Post Prom.
After Sept. 3 the cards may

be .purchased" at,' Legend's,
Citgo, . Tacos. and :)~ore, .
HerItage. Express or .the;
Wayne Chamber office.

",~c .
iIJ,'
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Dissolution of marriage-
Alan Howard Padgett, Wayne,

petitioner" Vs. Jacqueline
Padgett, Denver, Colo., respon
dent

Rita Marie Magwire, Winside,
petitioner, Vs. Aric Phillip
Magwire, Winside, respondent

Charles Wayne Geiger, Wayne,
petitioner, Vs. Sandra Geiger,
VVakefield,respondent '
. Vernon Leroy Bauermeister,

Wayne, petitioner, Vs, Carol J()an·
Bauermeister, Wayne, respondent
, Maria; A. Pekas, Laurel, peti

tioner, Vs. Jeffrey~. Pekas,
Wfiyne;respondent· '

District
Court ____

their hearts.
"W~ will miss everyone and the

community," Steinbach said. "G()d
bless and we hope to get back and
visit from time to time."

Afarewell reception will pe held
at Tacos & ,More on Sunday, Sept. 1
from 2 - 5 p.m. The publi(: lis invit-
ed to atte;nd. '"

Bessie Baier, 78, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 20, 2002 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne. •

A memorial service will be held Friday, Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. at First United
Presbyterian Church in Wayne. There will be nO visitation.

Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is' in charge of
arrangements.

Bessie Baier

Smutzler of Lincoln; rrleces and nephews. '
She was preceded in death by her parents and husband, Garj,in 1984.

,Hono;rary pallbearers will be her grandchildren. '
',Active pallbearers will be Johnnie Smutzler, Gary Longe, Jr., Robert

LOnge; Joe Longe; Robbie Smutzler, Billy Smutzler, Jessi Jensen, Jon
. Kern arid Dusty Grashorn. ' , '

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher
Hasemann FliJ?er81 Home in Wa~e is inch,arge o~ arrangements.

10 years we have shared with our Community has a lot to offer and
church, school, and commtinity," they have enjoyed the opportUni
Steinbach said. "I can still remem- ties to connect with the Rotary
ber our fIrst Christmas when we Club, work with the City on build
had a fire in the house and the ing projects, be a part of
headline read 'Holiday Fire Leaves' Community Theater, Park 'and
Family Homeless.' We didn't know Rec., ,and other events like Chicken
anyone very well and we had no' Show.
family in the iminediat~ area, but ~The schools in Wayne are won- '
the community' and churches derful and we greatly appreciate '
responded with open arms and we the facUlty, <i.dministration, staff,
felt accepted and loved.", ,students and parents who have

Steinbach also said over the last helped our childre:rt learn, grow,
10 years they have endeavored to and Ifiature," Steinbach said. "Our
be faithful to serve their church, lQ.ds have been pretty involved in
Praise Assembly of God. ' the music programs here, and they

"They are a wonderful family'of have enjoyed every minute of it.
believers and we will miss them Our understand is that Bellevue
immensely. I am confident that West High School has an excellent
,God will bring a great family to 'music program so we hope they can

,come and pick up where we left' get plugged in there right away."
off," Steinbach said. "We also Steinbach said it is his prayer
appreciate the support from the that their lives have made' an
area churches and community who impact on the church and in the
have supported many special community in a positive way. They
events like. the "Living Last have endeavored to share Jesus
Supper." 'and His love in many tangible'

Steinbach also noted they have ways and their greatest desire has
tried to connect with, and do their been that people cou).d know ,Him
part to help the community and and that they woUld have a desire
schools. He feels the Wayne to follow and serve Him witn all

Pastor and family leaving Wayne

Preview
An open house was heid

, Saturday at the
COnimunity Activity

Center. Several hundred
people attended the event

and were able view the
progress being made
o:tithe building. The

facility is scheduled to be
open sometime in

November. Above, views'
check out the walking

track located 'around the
gymnasium floor. At right,

Ray Nelson, amember of .
the Activity Center

Committee (far right),
explains what will take

place in this portion
of the building.

Rev. Mark Steinbach, P~stor of
Praise Assembly of God Church in
Wayp.e, has announced his resigna
tion effective Sept. ,I, 2002. The
Steinbach family moved to Wayne
on Labo,r Day in 1992, and will be

"leaving the 'community on Labor
Day. ,

Rev. Steinbach, and his, family, ,
are moving to Bellevue where he
will be on' staff at Bellevue
.Christian Centl:)r. The church has
over 1,500 members and has a K
8th grade schoo,!. They will be over
seeing the Children's Ministries
Dep,artments, assis~ing with dra
matic presentations and musicals,
and will be developing ministry
'teams to work at campus and con- .
ferences.

Rev.' Steinbach is currently
involved in writing qlrriculum
which will be used to train and
equipCMdrerllYouthMinisters in
Latin and Sop.th American Bible
Schools and Colleges. This move
will provide a broader base of oper
ation and experience which can
help toplake the project more suc
cessful.

"We have thoroughly enjoyed the

"

. \ ,'.. / 'Ii; ;~~ . 1
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Obituaries ---- ~---~-~-~--~~-..:...---------.;.------------- \

Elaine Good Mary Longe
Elaine Good, 75, of Neligh died S~nday, Au'g. 18,2002 at Arltelope Mary Longe, 55 ofWayne died M6nday, Aug. 19, 20()2 at a hospitalin

Memorial Hosl?ital in Neligh.. " ',' . ', Sioux City, Iowa., "', "
Serviceswere held Wednesday, Aug. 21. at the First Congregational Semceswj.ll be held Friday, Aug. 23 at 2 p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran

United Church of Christ in Neligh. The Rev. Ray Avidano officiated. Church in WaYTJe. The Rev. William Koeber will officiate. "
Elaine Goo.d, daughter of William and Marie (Moses) Filsinger, was Mary Louise Longe, d~ughter of Samuel and Floren«e (Shove) Lewis,

born April 6, 1927 at Ne,wman Grove. She was raised in the Madison was born JUly 20, 1947 at Sioux Gity, Iowa. Elhe attend~d school in Sioux
and Tildenareas and graduated from Tilden High Scllool in 1~44. On City. On Oct. 12, 19f;l3 she married Gary L. Longe at Sioux City. The cou-
Dec. ,20, 1946 she married Vernon "Buster" Good at the Little Brown pIe made their home near Wayne until later moving into Wayne. She was
Church in the Vale in Iowa. The couple farmed in the Neligh area Until employed at the Wayne Care Centre as a Certified Nursing Assistant for
moving to toWn in 1980. She also worked at the Ben Franklin and Coast several years. She was a former member of St. PaUl's Lutheran Church
to Coast stores in Neligh. She was a member of the First Congregational and later the Independent Faith Baptist Church in Wayne.
Church and its Women's Fellowship. She had been a leader for the Survivors include three sons, Joe and Sheri Longe of Freeborn, Minn.,
Merry Maids 4-H Club and w~s a rnemper of the Ceres J;lTeighborhood Robert and Laurel Longe of Wayne and Gary Jr. and Sharon Longe of
Club., ,',y,', , "". ',"", ' ' " Laurel; two daughters, Lisa Meye~ of Wayne aIld Cathy and Jon Kern of
S~vors include her \1usband, Verrion;'one daughter, Carrol arid Fremont; 13 grandchildren; one great-grandson; one sister, Linda

Dennis Baier of Wayrle; one son, Larry and Patti Good of Neligh; one
brother, Vernon FlIsinger of Greeley, Colo.; seven grandchildren and
foUt great-grandchildren. ,

, , She wa.s preceded in death by her parents.
, Btiri,~r.Was in the Laurel Hill Cemetery at Neligh. Beyer Funeral

Home iri J':Teligh was in charge of arrangements.
. ' ,. " ..

Rev. Ted youngerman
,The Rev. Ted Youngerman' died Monday, Aug. 19, 2002 at 'an Omaha

hospital. '
Services were held ThUrsday, Aug. 22 at Our Savior Lutheran Church

in Wayne. Bishop David de Freese and the Rev. William Koeber officiat-
ed. ' .

The Rev. Theodore Ronald "Ted" Youngerman, son of Clarence and
Lucile. (Roelpn) Youngerman, was born Feb. 11, 1927 at Dayton, Ohio.
He a.ttended grade school and graduated from high school in California.
He then attended Central Lutheran Theological Seminary in Fremont.

, He served in the United States Navy during World W.ar II and later
returned to be a Navy Chaplain, On Aug. 13, 1950 he married, Lois
Stigile at Grace Lutheran Church in Hooper. He served as pastor of
churches in Beatrice and Nebraska City, Neb., Richmond, Redlands and
Norwalk, Calif. before moving to Wayne in 1984 to serve as Pastor at
St. PaUl's Lutheran Church. He was currently serving Faith Lutheran
Church in Maskell. He was, a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church,
Book Study Group and. was, on the Policy Board for the Headstart
Program; He enjoyed the old classic movies, classical and big band
music, reading and children.
Survivor~ include his wife, Lois; three sons, Ron and Mary

Youngerman of Ponca; Mark and Cathy Youngerman of Cypress, Calif.
and Tim and Allison Youngerman of Garden Grove, Calif.; 12 grandchil"
dren.; one brother, Tom and Lynna Youngerman of San Clemante, C,alif.;
two sisters-in-law, Gloria Youngerman of Riverside,Calif. and lola
Hargens ofHooper.. ' ,

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister, Suzanne and one
brother, Don. , ' " '

Active pallbearers were john Vakoc, Bill Dickey, and Tim, Scott and
Stephen Youngerman and Charles and Travis White.

The familY'YOllid pJ;eferniemorials in lieu of flower's.
Burial was in the Hooper City Cemetery in Hooper. Schumacher

Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangeinents.

Melvin 'Mel' Olsen
~elvin "Mel" Olsen, 76, of Laurel died Tuesday, Aug. 20, 2002 .at

Laurel. \. "I " ' ' '

, Services will be held Friday, Aug. 23 at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Mark Tomasieczw will officiate, assisted by
Deacon LeRoy Creame~. Visitation will be from noon to 5 p.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 22 at the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in
Laurel and from 6 to 8 p.m. with a 7 p.m. vigil service at St; Mary's
Catholic Church in taurer

Melvin James "Mel" Olsen, son of James and Lorena (Eastberg)
Olsen, was born Aug.' 18, 1926 at West Point. He attended grade school
arid graduated from West Point High Scnool. He served in the U.S. Navy

< from 1944 to 1946. On Jan. 13, 194~ he married Betty Ann Par at st.
Joseph Catholic Church.in Qodge. He was employed at ,the lockers in
Bloomfield for 10 years before moving to Laurel. In 1959 the couple pur
chased the Laurel Lockers which they owned and operated until retir-"
ing in 1988. He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel,
American Legion and VFW. He was past presideJ!.t of the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce and Laurel Lions Club, served on the Laurel
Volunteer Fire Department for 37 years and also 'served as Fire Chief.

,He enjoyed fishing, hunting, golfing and watching baseball and
Nebraska football.

Survivors incl.ude his wife, Betty; two daughters, Nancy Sutton-Moss
and Glen Moss of Lincoln and Barb and Steve Allen of Holdrege; thiee
sons, Mike and Judy Olsen of Lincoln, Keith and Vicky Olsen of Omaha
and Joe,'and Nancy Olsen of Sioux Falls, S.D.; 11 grandchildren; his
mother, Lorena Olsen of West Point; one brother, Don and Darlene
Olsen of West Point; a sister, Betty Douglas of West Point; nieces,
nephews andfriends.,

:s' H~;was pr~c~d.edin d«;latb. by his father, one si:;;ter and one grandson.
If9,I\C?r.ary p~~b~¥,e;r:~ w,!JJbe q~~nAnderson, Vernea\ O:~de; Bl,>b ~W!Si"

,~l?ui~j; TplJ~Jl~,E.:e.JlPy, ,Thttl~'j gordQn iDe;np.is, Gl;lry,: Lute, John
McCorkindale" IIlembers of the Volunteer Fire Department; American
Le~Oll and VFW. " , , . .,' ;'; ,

Active pallbearers will be Glen Moss, Steve Allen, Kris Sutton,
Matthew Olsen, Cameron Sutton, Nathan Olsen and Hans Olsen. .
, Burial, will be in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel.$chumacher
Hasemann Funeral, Home is in c,harge of arrangements.

, '

Brady Hahn
Brady Hahn, 19, of Aurl,>ra, Ill. died Saturday, AU~. 17, 2002 in

Aurora, Ill., as the resUlt of an automobile accident.,
Services were held, Wednesday, Aug. 21 at St. MarY's Catholic Church

, in Wayne. Th'eRev. Jam~s McCluskey officiated;
Brayden Joseph "Brady" Hahn, son of Daryl and Lori (Timperley)

Hahn, wlls born May 6,1983 at Norfolk. He was baptized at St. Mary's'
Catholic Church in Wayne. He graduated from Waubonsie Valley High
School in Aurora, Ill. and was a current student at College of DuPage in
Glen Ellyn, Ill. He enjoyed playing high school football and water polo,
He.liked detailing cars, which he also did while employed and ridip.g:
horses. ' , '

Survivors include his fathl:lr, Daryl Hahn and fiance, Lisha Prince of
Carroll, Neb.; mother Lori Hahn ofAurora, Ill.; paternal grandmother,
Melvina Hahn of Carroll, Iowa; maternal grandparents, Delores and
Gene Munson and Darrell and Carol Timperley, aU of Norfolk; maternl;il
great-grandmother, Evelyn Timperley of Norfolk; aunts, uncles, cousins,
and special frieJ?ds, Marissa and Kelby Prince. ' ,

He was preceded in death by his grandfather, Lawrence Hahn, greatl'
" grandfather, Lloyd Timperley of Norfolk; great-grandmother, Dorothy

Frank and cousin, DOflnie Thomas;
Active 'pallbearers, were Michael Hahn, JUlie Hahn, Mandy Wells,

Brian Lindsay, Michael Thomas and Nikki Thomas.
. Burial was in .Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk. S~humacher
, Hasemann Funeral Home ~~ Wayne was in charge of arrangements. '

,

./
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sands of folk. 'Ib this day, h~ will
teU you that the question he was
asked most often: "You're not going
to raise taxes, are you?"

Qne of the catch phrases in a
lagging economy is, "Do more with
less."

The Legislature might have to
decide whether state government
will simply have to do less, with
less. ' , .
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and cut earlier if possible because beef speciali~t. Testing for pi-oteni,
the stems become woody apd poor energy and moisture will allow pro
in quality~ ; ducers to design a j ration thl:\t

It's especially important to par- meets the animals' needs.
vest before a freeze to prevent leaf "Test, mix and blend," he said. "if
loss, Anderson said.. ~ ,-..,,_. -:.:..,. ' " the forage happens to test higfu. '
iLi'Witl1 soybeans w~ also haveto ' in nitrates then you have to blend

ayoid theloss ofleaves," he said. it with feeds that are low in
"They crumble easily. We just can't nitrates. . ". ' .. ,
cut them when they start drying, The easiest way to do that is to,
or we'll get sticks." . grind it and blend it." ~,,;

'Ib aid fermentation in chopped Rasby said producers planning to
soybean silage, it may be best to graze drought~stressed fields
mix in' chopped soybean plants should fill up the animals with for
with corn or sorghum silage, age or hay before turning them out
Anderson said. A ration of 1 ton to graze. If cattle a.re too hungry,
soybean silage to 3 or 4 tons 0,£ they can eat too much and face
corn ,or sorghum !1ilage' will . nitrate toxicity'problems. '
improve fermentation of the soy- When grazing drought damaged
bean silage and in«rease protein forages, do n9t force cattle to .eat
content of the corn or sorghum the bottom part of the 'stalk
silage by 2 to 3 points. because that's where the :nitrites

Soybean producers also could have accumulated. .
add a silage inocUlant designed for "You cando this by closely mom
legumes like alfalfa and one to two toringgrazing activity and stock
bushels ofrolled or ground grain to ing rate," he said. "Cattle can be
each ton of silage or add 50 pounds adapted to nitrates in feeds, but it
of molasses to each ton of silage. must be slowly."

"In many cases, we'll find these For more information on feeding
nontraditional hay crops best fed if drought-stressed forages, . Visit
they are ground and blended with NU's Beef Cattle Productibn Web
other feedst~s," Anderson said. site at http://beef.unledul or con
"Grinding will help increase con- sult,NU Cooperative Extension
sumption and reduces refusal of NebGuides G86-775-A, Prussic
stems in the feed bunk or hay rack Acid Poisoning at
by cattle." http://www,ianr.unl.edulpuhs/raug

When feeding the silage to live- e/g775.htm or G74-170-A, Nitriltes
stock, be sure it has gone through in Livestock Feeding on the Web at:
its full fermentation' cycle to avoid http://WWW-,ianr.unl.edullmbslbeefl
highly toxic nitrites, he said. g170.htm.

Testing the feed for nitrates and Both also are available at local
quality is key, said Rick Rasby, NU Cooperative Extension offices.

ate any revenue. The things first
have to be built, and then they
have to succeed.

Since 2003 is not an election
year, the discussion of higher taxes
might be an option; but that's all it
would be. '

Gov. Mike Johanns spent years
laying the groundwork for his first
campaign for governor. He t~av

'eled the state and talked to thou-

ffiol.~L-"

fr·PAJ.'.t-002. ,
, ,

County and Lincoln will provide
one-on-One training. for Spanish
speaking CyberFair participants.

"4-H has so much to offer. We
are striving to make sure everyone
has the opportunity'to benefit from
the organization," Fassett said.

"Hopefully, the 4-n,Cyber F:air
will get (Spanish-speaking ,visi
tors) excited about 4-H. We're
reaching out and tiyingto make a
positive difference in the lives ofall
youth."

Nebraska 4-H has offered mate
rials in Spanish for siX years to
1,100 members whose first, lan
guage is Spanish, said Gary
Heusel, state 4-H program leader.

The Cyber Fair is open from 10
a.m. -9 p.m. Aug. 24-27 and Aug.
31-Sept. 2 and from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Aug: 28-30 in the Moyton Building
at Sta.te Fair Park. The free event
allows visitors to take advantage of
30 computers' equipped with
Internet access and multimedia
capabilities, special presentations
and one-on-one training in English
orSpanish. '

Gov. Mike Johanns will give a
presentation, "Youth, Technology
and Economic Development," at 2
p,m" Sunday, Aug. 24.

NETV is a' new partner for this
year's Nebraska 4-H Cyber Fair.
and helps contribute several new
English a~d Spanish Web' :;;ites,
Fairchild said.

For more information and a com
plete 4-H State Fair schedule, visit
http://4h.unl.e4u.

4-JI is 'part of Cooperative
Extension in NU's Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources.' ,

What to do?
The options available to law

makers form only a short list.
, ,Continued reduction in the size
and scope of state programs, from'
education to social services, ~s cer
taip.ly the target of opportunity.

, An experiment with casino gam
bling is a very narrow pos~ibility

in the long term. Butpassing a bill
that allows casinos doesn't gener-

.~

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Improvements or rough spots in
the' economy could change that(,;
number for better or for worse.
Obviously, the cu~rent drpught
doesn't augur well for the agricul
tural sector, and the importance of i'

that situation speaks for itself in
the Cornhusker state.

Learning comes in more than
one language at the 2002 Nebraska
State Fair.

Visitors at the second annual 4
H Cyber Fair can learn about 4-H
and technology using interactive
CD-ROMs and Web sites offered in
both English and Spanish, said
Patricia Fairchild" University of
Nebraska 4-H Youth Development
curriculum specialist. This is the
,first year the Cyber Fair will offer
learning materials in Spanish.

"We believe Nebraska's Cyber
Fair is one of a kind in the nation,"
she said.

Including Spanish learning
reSOurces this year sterns from a
.successful traveling Cyber Fair in
Madison County, said Diane Vigna,
Cyber Fair committee member and
NU clothing and textiles specialist.
Lee Sherry, extension educator for
Madison County, started the event
in the primarily
Spanish-speakipg community to
provide resources, to the county's
increasing Hispanic populations,
Vigna said.

"We have the opportunity to
reach out to a 'new au4ience,"
Vigna said. '

~'There are a lot of really great
Web sites out there that can really
help bridge (the gfiP) between cul
hires. In the process, we open up

, ,

an, avenue (to join 4-H) for kids
who never really thought about 4~
H". ,

Offering Erigli~h aI).d Spanish
resources will help the 4-H Cyber
Fair reach a broader population at
the State Fair, Fairchild said. Last
year, almost 17,000 people visited
the. Cyber Fair in 11 days, she said.
. Volunteers from Madison

The Legislature's recent special
se'ssion went as expected .. not
much excitement and not much
that wasn't predictable.

One particular piece of business
did indicate the seriousness of the
state's fiscal problems. Lawniakers
approved a plan to divert some new
s~les tax revenue from the highway
trJlst fund.

When lawmakers manage to
sna.g highway money en .route to
that fund,and the road construc
tion lobby basically goes with the
notion, you know the situation is
serious.

What. actually happened during
the special session?

The Legislature made some real
spending reductions and also
moved money around - from one
fund to another - to make sure the
state didn't bounce any checks in
the current budget cycle. ,

What lies ahead?
CJ.ITrent projections are that the

state will still face a $473 million
revenue shortfall over the next
three years.

Capital View
What happened during special session?

. -, ' ,

Cyber, Fair offers Spanish
learningmaterials

iFeeding drought-stricken f3OY- while swine can use it more as a
beans or sorghum as forage 'filler, Anderson said. .
requires close management. While: Livestock can graze soybeans,
they're good sources of neededlive- ',but usually shouldn't graze
stock feed, they also can be toxic, ,sorghum because it 'is too high in:
University of Nebraska specialists~~~prussie acid and nitrates,,,",which,

'said', • ".." .', moe poi~onous . to cattle, Aiiderso'n
When used. right, the drought~ said.

stricken forages are a goodsubs#~ Soybean silage is best made with
tute for dry pastures, said Bruce a moisture contentbetween 60 per
Anderson, forage specialist in NU's cent and 1'0 percent, Anderson
Institute of Agriculture and said.
NatUral ResoUrces, A useful in-field method to test

Harvesting and feeding soybean silage moisture is the squeeze test.
hay or silage is f3imilar to feeding After chopping 'some forage, grab a
alfalfa, he said. ,Harvesting couple of handfuls and squeeze it
sorg!?:um .for fo~age, is similar to tightly for about 30 secqnds.' If it
harvesting corp': aJ?-d it also can be stays in a ball and the palm of the
ma~e into hay or silage. hand is moist, but' not 'dripping

Feeding these drought-stressed wet, it's just right for chopping.
crops is, much like feeding other Forage quality drops quickly in
hay. crops. J3eef, dairy cows and soybeans after seed begins to form.
'1heep can use the fibrous natwe of It should be harvested before the
thef3eOdrought~damaged pl~nts, bottom leaves start to turnyellow,

-feedingdro'u.ght-stressedsoybeans and sorghum

All programs are archived for
later viewing online. '

"Market Journai" will also be
available via satellite the follow
ing morning, Aug. 23, a1J county'
extension offices from 9-10 a.m.
(8-9 a.m: Mountain' Time.) The
program can be vi~wed at county
extension offices across Nebraska;
Contact your local'coiinty exten:
sion educator for program avail-
ability in your area. '",

"Market Journal'! is presented
by NUCooperative Extension and
the Department' 'of AgricultUral
EcoilOmiCS. " '

from , the '. Federal Ht~ll~ay
Administra~ion that they have
reclassified Country Club road
and the, extension' of Claycomb

Welcome" back!

Livest()ck-related'drought issues
I'V-· _." • '" , 1,'

The, tJni~ersity' of N~ijraska Roy Frederick, NU policy special
Oooperative Extension's "Market ist, will discuss current is~nies in
JQurnal" prograIIl Aug, 22 will ,ag policy. ..' ",: . ,
focus on Uvestoc~~related drought' • '''MarketJouriial'' will be avaiI~
issues.,.. , ' ~. able on theWo;ld Wide Web Aug.

Topics to be discussed include 22 after 8 p.m. Central Time (7.
tax liability following liq,uida,tion, p.m. Mountain Time)' a~
feed: availability and feed http://marketjol.j.rnal.unl.edu.To
resources and potential changes view the program,' follow links to
in post-2002 grazing plans. either audio/video 'or audio-only

Guests scheduled to appear streaming media.
include Dick Clark, farm manage
ment specialist; Don Adams, beef '
specialist; and Jerry Volesky,
range specialist. Clark, Adams
and Volesky are from NU's West
Central Research and Extension
Center in Ndrth Platte.

Also on program, Mi)re Briggs,
Seward 'cattle producer, will
assess ,beef market conditions
from the producer's point of view;
Al, Prosch, NU Pork Central
DireCtor, will analyze ofpork )nar
ket trends;Al Dutcher, stilte cli~'

matologist, will review the, most
recellt Drought Monitor and pro
vide an ag' weather forecast; and. ",

City p~epQrillg

'new budget

Classes start this week at the college and many new and
old students will be arriv:. '
ing;' .The streets will be

.crowded cHId this toWn of
ours will start its annual
change once again. ;
"I personally look forward

to this time, of year. The
students and the college
bring a lot to this town and

, as a resident of this com
munity, I appreciate both.

WeaU need to make sure,
that the new and returning
students feel welcomed in
our town. We both have
much to offer each other.
We' l;leed ,to continue to
improve the lines of com
nl.unication between the students, city and the college on
ITlatters of drinking on or off campus. I feel relations have
b~,en strained at times in the past. ,I know efforts have been
made on both sides of the fence to imj:>I:ove the situation., I
plan on trying my best to improve those feelings whenever
and whereverJ can this year. I believe we all can do a better
job if we go the extra step. ,.' . ' , ".; .... . . ','
, So lets 'start the year off right by welc:omin.g every student

we see with a "hello" and "welcome back."
TJ;1is first step of welc0lll,ing might lead to .'.~ lot of good

things for the "friendliest college to~n inNebra;~ka.'"
• ,- - - ", --,' - <

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be ti~ely,

brief (no longer than one type-written page, double spaced)
and must contain no libelous statements. We reser~e the
right to edit or reject any letter.

The Wayne Heral4 editori,al staff writes all headlines.

Letters Welcome

City Council .
'l'he" City Council will meet

Tuesday, Aug. 27 at 7:30 p,m. in
City RaIl at Third and Pearl.

"Annual Budget sessions
The City Council has sl;hedul~d

- the last series of budget sessions
on the Police Department,
Planning _and, Zoning and, the
Recreation a,nd , Leisure

,Department from 5' to 7:30 p;m.
'- .tl?,!:J.f()t~ tne:regulm: ¢oU:ri:cij meeting'

on Aug. 27. '
T!:le total operating budget for

FY 2002-2003 willbe discussed at
the regular meeting. ;
Recreation Trail .

Olsson Associates from Lincoln
will be in Wayne on Thursday to
review our proposal for the trail
route from the southeast end of
the WSC .fitness trail down,'
arolj.nd the ball park, Logan
,Creek an<f to Henry.' Victor P!ifk.'
They will be assessing tl;le fea,s~.

, bility of the route and, beginning
.the design fOl-construction, p.ext

? sp~i'ng. ,.".J' .. 1;" ',~~ ,

'Tiwtrailis proposed as a 10foot R~ad north to Country Club Road
'Wide concrete path, for" walking as collect6~ streets.
an~biking. ' ' '; This a~tion makes themeligible

, Library/ Senior Center ,fdr 80 percent federal funding to
'rhe .... original' contractor .. and .'pa.ve,,! them. C01,lntry club Road

, architect for the huilding were in'" trafflc~ountI;ontinues to rise and
,Wayne last Friday tq exainihethe'., the extension of Claycomb north "
lower shingled POD;iou of the roo{will open up a new entrance into. '
for causesof leaks.. ,I.,' , ". WayD:e froni the north. . ,

We ha~~ asked the'm [of it pro~ ," Paving of these two streets
, posal to solve the 'problem ot'modi>bou1d possibly be scheduled to
; er,ate leaks that ha~e been chron.~· " start in 2003.
, ic since ,the building was b11ilt. ," ',' Questions

CoUntry Club;Road" Phone us at 375-1733 or e-mail
Vern SchulZ received notice" ,cityadmin@cityofwayne.org
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For more information ,about the
forum, or jf you plan to bring a
groupto th,e event; please contact'
Dr. " Parker at chparke1@Wsc.edu,
or (402)375-7036. ",' t "

checked out at the Wayne Public
Library or Conn Library' on the
Wayne State campus. The Intemet
site 'http:// www.nifi,orgJterror~
ism.html 1i169 has a detailed
sl,immary of dir;cussion topics. ;

issues and the image ofAmericans
abroad. What should we do ne:l't?
The issue of terrorism and our

, respo;r;,se will be discussed at this
forum," said Dr; Chuck Parker,
event organizer and associate pro
fessor in the School of Business and
Technology, Department of
Business and Economics at Wayne
State College. '

An issue book for background
reading on this topic can be

"Terrorism: What Should We Do
Now?" will be the title of a public
forum, Tuesday, Sept. 3 from 7 p.m.
until 9 p.m. in the Wayne Middle
School multipurpose room, 312
Douglas Street. '

The Wayne State College Public
Pollcy Institute and Wayne Public
Schools will host the event.

"Since Sept. 11' we have wit-,
nassed teports about war against
the Taliban, homeland security

, " ..,r" " , ' , ,.. ' , ' ,', ',' ",
Ruby RUze and Lin BrunmieJs stand in front of the Winside Museum displaying th~

'quilts they made for the' Win~ideCraft,Show to be held on Saturday, Sept. 28. Fund,
raised during the event will b~nefitthemuseUm. 'i'

:Moving in
Fire trucks and

:~~quipD,1enthave been'
';moved into the new

fir~ hall, located on
East Sixth Street,

'. l,1e~" ~heSuper 8
Motel. Members of

the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department have

spent a number of
hours in recent weeks

making the move. A
formal open house for,

the facility has been
scheduled for

,Saturday, Oct. 5. More
details on the event

will be availaJ>le at a.
later date~

.. ~ :-

More host families are needed
during David's stay in Wayne.
Anyone interested in becoming a
h9st famity can call Dan Rose at
;375-2340. Also, anyone interested
in' being part of the Rotary
International Youth Exchange pro
gram fpr academic year 2003-04,
call contact Dan.

Many continue their involvement
in Rotex after the exchange. Rotex
is a group of past, youth exchange
student Alumni wllO stay connect
ed. They also help w,ith the youth
exchange program in their orienta
tion process and activities that are
planned. Rotex is a good source for
outgoing and incoming information
on the youth exchange program. '

The criteria used in the selection
"of Rotary Youth Exchange studepts
dUrlrig the screening' process is;
scholastic record, linguistic ability,
community involvement, potential
as, a cultural ambassador and age.

A primlUJ" goal, of tl1e program is
to foster world understanding by
way of intercultu~al exchange.
There are two types of ~~change:

long term which usually lasts for a
academic year and a short term
which can be ,from several days to
$everal weeks. These exchanges
usually take place in the sumine~.

Oider students can take part in a
New Generations Exchange. These
exchanges l:\l'e from 3-6 weeks in
duration and may be ,organized for,
individuais or groups. /

Host families do not have to be
Rotarians. During their stay, a stu- '
dent usually is with three or four
host families 'which gives them as
much change in culture as possible.

The following children were
"Caught Being Good" by the
Wayne folice Departm~nt in:
recent days. ..:

Taylor Bruns 'and Merissai
Munsell were 'caught' while look
ing both ways before crossing the,
street. ;

Bailey Kudrna and Tabatha Belt'
were 'caught' wearing bicycle hel
mets whilEl riding bikes. '

Malcolm Martin 'and Brittany;
Jackson were, 'caught', as they
f~und awallet and turned itin. , 't

- Lt. Phil Shear of the Wayne:
Police Department encourages
anyone' who 'sees children doing;
good to contact' the police depart
ment so theY-can be recognized.

Children
\

'caught
,being good',

:, - . ~

'.1

BrieflySpeaking,-'-~-----.
Bridge lynch,eon held at Co'untry Club

AREA,...,. The Wayn!'l Country Club ladies' luncheon was held Aug.
20 witl} 28 persons attending. Hostesses, were Dorothy Aurich and
Viola Meyer. Mary Ward was a guest. '
, Bridge was played at seven tables. Winners last week were 'l'wila

Wiltse, high, and Barbara Kelton, second high. '
Hpstesses next week will be Ern,a Sahs, and Loteene Gildersleeve.

For reservatioIJ.s~call375-1292 or 3'75-3484.

Milwaukee l:>rand chop saw, a Hilti
Hammer'drill "and $everal DeWalt
t091s, ll'table saw, a radio ahd ~
foUi-pac,k recha:tgeable kit that
in~ludElS a reciprocat'ing saw, a
drill~ a flashlight and a, circular
saw. The total loss is over $3,000.

The ease is still under investigl,l
tion.

preparing for leadership and
careers in the science, business and
technology of agriculture with
7,312 local chapters in all 50 states,
Puerto Ricq and the,Vll'gin Islands.

'FFA striy()S to mak~ a positive dif
ference in the lives of students by
4~veloping th~i,r pOteptial for pre
J.I¥er leadership, personal growth,
artd career success t~ough agricul
tural education. Visit w'ww.ffa.org
for more informatio~.,' '

studellt. David has-a yOunger
brother who is 14.

,As for David staying in Wayne, so
far ,he fe,els people 'are friendly
here. ,He wants, to improve, on his
:English, learn about, the Ainerican

'culture, and make some friends
while he's here. DavId's interests
include watching movies and play
ing ping pong.

As for'~hat he likes to eat, "We
were concerned we would have to
eat'a:lot of rice and' our fanilly isn't
fond of rice," Kyle said. "I was
relieved when he said he didn't like
ri~e verY much!' '

This is not the 1,irst time Dl:ivid
hl:iS been in America; his, family was
~.' tp.e ,lJDited States on vacation
when,he was 15.

Nor is this the first time Danand
Kyle Rose have hosted Rotary
ex~~ange 'students. So far, they
have hosted six sqIdents (including
D~vid) with. the first one$taying
with theul during the '92-'93 school
year. Adriana from. Mexico was
first> 'then Ben from' Belgium,
Gabor of Hungary, Ingrid' from
Bra~il, Csilla of Germany, and now
DaVid.
, "The ~otary Youth Exchange pro-

: grainhas been in existence for over
25 years. Every year there are
approximately 7,000 students ages
15-19 who go abro~d for the acade
mic year or an' extended peripd of
time. ,',' ' " '

Througl) this program, th~re is
an increased global perspective
that wouldn't be possible without
voluntee~ host fami~es and youth,
exchange officers,~ Rotary Youth,
Exchange students are ambas
sadors ,and represent their couptry. ,

, ,', J'" - " -','

'.

Police ~ake arrest in burglary

members and their POA will be
featuredin a,book highlighting'the
best FF4" ~ha~ters h~ve .to, off~r
students. The award" program is
spoJ?-,SOJ:"ed, by:.Cargill apd Land
O'Lakes, FoundatiQ~ as ~spf(cial.
project of the National FFA
Foundation: ' ,

FFA isanlitio,n~ youthorgllni
zation of457,276.studeJ,it, lllembers '

continued from page lA
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~dthe m~~tirig and have,co~cern
f~~ the commu.nity. . " " '
, He said that !luring, the more
than 30 years he ,h~s been4l pro
bationwork h(t ha$ seen. all kinds
~fihings, but SPIne things about
tOdays drug U$e 'l1live .. him con-
cerned. , '" '
:,~'fhjrty years ago, the <tuality of
'sp~ed! llsdope was knoWI;l w~spre
dictable b~cause: of the hmited
number oflocat1j)IlS in ~hichit was
manufactured. Now, it is made in
backyards, in the ,backseats of cars
and in bathtubs ,9,nd, is e~rep;1ely

dangerous," Brown said.
, He said that beCause of the vari

'ous, SUbstl:!-llces. used t9: create
m,ethampJwtamines, thElre is no
way to know, l,l,ow they Will react in
a perspn's bo~y.!

w'lint to leaVe. L~t y¢ar Maris~
contacted Reggie Yates, represen-"
tatlve for the Wayne Rotary Club
,in youth exchange: He gave her a
short, basic application which after
she filled it out, it went to the
Wayne club for review. Then, there'
was a short intelview.
.: Afterwards~ she filled out a long
application (14 pages5which
included records such as dental,
fl,Chool, health, illterests suc4lis
family; llobbies, etc.. The applica
tion then went to, theDistrict chair
and later she wa~. asked to do an
interview in G,r~d Island. On the
applicat,lon.' sh~ indicated tllrE~e
places she would like to go: Italy,
Bel~um, or Japan. Three, other
~xchange students went, to
Sweden., '

Taiwan is mountainous with no
snow. At this time of the year, the

Itemperatur~ is 0 hot and" do~s' not'
cool down, until November. There,
are ,aroun<:\,22'million people in.
Taiwan.' Chiilese, is the langliage
spoken theJ,'e, David's home is
lOCated' on, 'a':iilountail) quite far
from' his school, so Marisa will
have to rideS. buS" "", '

Students 'are' 'required to wear
unif0!'ms at school; Marisawill
wear a plaid skirt and a t~shirt
with tie. School starta:Au~st 3.0

, and will end in ~uly of 2003 with
classes running from, 7:30a.m. to 4
or 5 p.m., five days a.w()ek. David's
pfirents ca,reerll ar~ ip. the insur
ance business. They afe both
Rotarians, This is tl\~ first time his
parents have hosted' an ~xchange

Students---------
The Wayne Herald~Thursday, August 22, 2002

The Wayne Polic~Department

arrested 19-yearold Justin Chinn
for burglary o~ Aug~ 15., " "

Chinn allegedly burglarized a
, house at 410 East Fifth Street
, sometime betwe~n Arig.12 iihd 14.

.The victiin had' 18 Play Station 2
Games and 36 DVD movies stQlen.
The police department recovered
most of the ,stolen property. ,'

Chinn., was jailed in the ,Pierce
County Jail,and is ~Waiting the fil
ing' of, (orni"", 'charges in Wayne
Count)': Court. \ "., ,,; ,

On Aug. 17,the pohcedepart-
ment investigated a burglary at an
apartment.at lIt, ~ain Street that
happened between 10:30 p.m.
Friday night and ,8 a.m. Saturday
morning, , " " ,,' I

The susp'ect(s) stole t<>ols inclgd
ing, t~air nailgwls, al0~incIi

Museulp 'c9mniitt~eplans;
99~lt"show 'atW!Ij§ide "
,.' Ruby Ritze and Lin Brummels, moving parts imd were donated to plans to move a machine shed frQ~
members of the Winside Museum the museum by ,Kim, Mann of the Ca..r:roll area to the Musetiln
committee have crocheted and E:mpire; Mich." . area in Winside. The new buildi~~
quilted items 'that will be ~ven The craft; show will be held in will be used to display antiq~~
(iway or sold during the Winside Winside Auditorium from 8 a.m. to farm machinery and items donated
Museum's Sept. 28 Craft Show. 2 p.m. on Saturday; Sept. 28 lMld is to th~, mtiseum as well as moving
'Mrs. Ritze hand-crocheted a spon~ored by rnembers, of the some of the current displaysout of

!'Mile a Minute" earth tone colored Winside Museum Committee. the church basement to make more
afghan and also a southwestern Donuts and coffee will be available room for other items. •
plastic canvas basket that has been in the morning and taverns, hot In, other museum news; eig4~

" donated by Veryl Jackson, also a dogs, bars and beverages will be members and three guests wed
, member ofthe c?mmittee. ,', served for lunch. ' , present at the Aug. 13 meeting.

,,pin ~rummels quilted an Amish At tIlls time there are approxi- 'President Bill Burris'presided at
style quilt made in a variety ofsolid mately 15 craft venders with the business meeting. The secr'e
colors on abll:lCk background. The tables. Anyone else who would be tary andtreasUrer's reports wer~
qUilt will be ~old at the craft; show interested in having a table can given. Receipts of $185 'were
and fuIlds will be' donl;ltedto the contact Pat Burris at (402) 286- received:' $110 in dues, $65 i~
mUSeum" , 4839 for more information. ' memorials and $10 ~nmi,s~ella-
" Other items to be dra~ for will Funds raised, for the museum neous. \ "
b~' a pair' of collectableI Dynasty will be u~ed for general purposes The next meetin~' is scheduled

" "i:l .,:":'': , '. c , ,,' '," , ' ,. ,'" "" 'i~' ' "~"",, ; '+c Dolls "Lionel" and "Cory" wl10 hlive (is, well as the museum's future for 'Yed:tle~4;iY; Sept. 11 at 7 p.m.
Pan~1 members for the drug informational meeting included, left to right, Dr. Reinert,', " , ' , , '
;Dale Alexander, LI'ltJ.ce Webster, Jill Belt, Ter:ry tub..~d Dick Brown (with microphone);! ','

'11ndividual~ar¢ invited,todis~uss"
·~4g~'~'~~~-.-;"-Th-~-$-~-a~~~n~i~s-m~~~4~w~0~~-e-~-~-~-e-~-'-~~~-&-S-~-~~~-t~~~ili~~k~fhm~~ons~atpublic~ru~
~ltt~~ec:lfrom pagelA today and is a big factOr in vio- school and ca:Q.be searched.

lence," he Eiaid. ' Also duru;li, the~~eting inem~
He also stated that pare:Q.tsneed bel'S of the SCIP ,0, (School

to take an active role in the home. Communitylnteryention Progralll)
, "Tho many paf~nts WaI;lt tp; be team talkedabou~ the,work the¥4~
frienll,s witlt, their children. Kids 'When'a: student' is referred to the
don'~ have to like you all the tim~; group,," ",', ' ' ':, "~I
They need to have discipline," Kathy F~nk, c'hairman ot'th~
Brown said. group said that. a'number 9JstUj

He lU'ged pl:\rellts to give their d~nts have b~eD: referred, ge:g.erallx
cl)ildren consequences for their by telichers' &ndthat, for tl1,e~o~~

behavior and teach child,ren :what's part, "it has been a posit~ve experii
right and wrong. ence~", ' , . ' '" ' " ',',r ':

A number of persons iIl the audi- Foll~Win~,anumber ofquestion~
ence had questions for those on the from the audience~ it was agree4
panel and offered suggestions to that the group needs to work
other parents in dealing with cer· together to keep each, othe~
tain behaviors. . informed of what is happening i~'

" Dr. 'Joe Reinert said that in the the community. ~,

future the school will bring in a 'Another Ineeting of the group
drug dog to search the school for will be held in the future, but at\
<lrugs. He said that while the school exact date has not yet been set.
is limited in what it can do in cer·

,.,
!
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Shanks, Sutton'winclubtitles
~::-~ -/

. '; ". .
Casey Schroeder· c

~ighth Flight Champ

Lee Stegen,ann"
Secon,d Flight Champ

Bas~d on net scoring, D'onovan
Doescher was second with
108(68.4), Dennis Linstl:)r placed
third at 110(69.6) and BOQ
Foxhoven was fourth with .a
106(69.8).

In women's flight play, Joyce
Hoskins won the,first flight with l;1
97. Based on net scoring, Nancy
Endicott was second at ~OO (72.9)
and Carol Nova~ was third ~t ~7

(73.0).
The second flight wi~ner, based

on net scoring, wal'l Karen
Kwapnioski, .with ,a 114 (64.6).
DiAnn Kenny was. secon~ at 10:7 .
(68.7) alld Shelly Carron was third
with a 108 (74.1).

A total fif 116 golferfj played in
this year's tou.rnamellt.

John O'Neill
~ey~:qthFlight ChalDP •

.Phil Griess
First Flight Champ

Randy Ga~ble was second at 85
with Paul Roberts third at 86 and
Larry Lindsay fourth shooting 87.

Jerry Dorcey won a three-way
playoff in the fifth flight, beating
Rick Endicott and Ray Novak. All
three shot 86. Corby Schweers
was fourth at 90.

The sixth flight champion was
Les KeeJ;l.an, tIring an 87. Terry
Schulz was second at 88. Dick
Hitchcock shot an 89 for third and
Glen Nichols was fourth 1l;t91.

Winning the seventh flight was
, John O'Neill with 87~ Dave Ley
was second at 91, Don Goeden
placed third ,with 91 al).d Brooks.
Blohm was forirth at 94.

Taking th~ eighth. flight title
was Casey Schroeder with a 101.

Sandra Sutton
Wome~'sCham~

LesKeenan
,~~tb Fligb,t <::h~p

;: Placing first in the fourth
: flight was Tim Fertig with 82.
~:.." ;~' -, '," . -:"

f .

Stiite tied for the NSIC volleyball
, title .la~t y~ar, eachwi~h confer-,

encerecordsof 16-2'. WSCwas 24
9l;lverall i~ 2001.

}lead C6aph Sharon Vanis said,
"We are honored that our tea~ has
earned the respe~t 9f our confer
en~e opp/:ments. 'This poll j)lst goes
to 'show 'thatoUrcbnferen<;e is get
ting more and more competitive
night in and night 'out." , '

NSIC coaches tabbed' Wildcat
. semor Rayna Nelsen as a player to
. :w~teh in th,e conference. The (:i'1
middle hitter}rom Homeri~ a
thjee-time NSIC first-team mem-

, ber, placing ~e<;on~ in the NSIC
la~t year in hitting lit .~22. Sh~

was se<;ond on the team pne year
ago in kill per game($.04) and
blocks with 101.. . .

WSC opens the 2002 season next
week~nd at the Ifawaiian Classic.,', .

.ferry Dorcey
Fifth Flight q.l~mp

Ldokfor the
high sch901 ..
~ports' tab i~
th~'S~pt. 5th:
issue of the

Wayne H~ral<J.

Flpd 'Plt0tos,
schedules and

• ,!' .', .' -',

.p~eviewsQf
local and area
.highschool

.' .', .

sports ~eams'

by Mike ,Grosz
Of the Herald

with Justin Sanny third at 84 and
Kevin Peterson fourth with 85.

WSC vo"eybal, team picked
as first by NSIQ cOfichefJ,

2002 Men's Club ChampioriJi~~h~nks atte~ptsa birdie
putt on the fourt;h hole during, the champic)nship round•

. Th.e Wayne State Gpllege vqlley
ball team has been select~d tpfin

, . ~~h first inth~20q2NsW'coaches
pre-~eason poll released this
week. ., .

The Wildcats received 71 pointS
and two first-place'votes in the
:N.S~C coach~s poll. ,Southwest
State and Minnesota-Duiuth, tied
f~r' second with 67 points and
Cqncordia-St. :P,aul was picked
fom:th with 65 points. Southwest
received one first-place vote,U¥D
four andConcordla had thr'ee.

.Rounding out the rest of the
coaches poll were Northern. State
in fifth(54), MSU Moorhead(42),
Winona State(29), Bemidji
State(26), Minn.-Crooksfon(20)
and ,Minn.-Morria with 9 poin.t~.

}Vayne State and Soutp.west
" Ka~en J{witpni6~ki

" Second Flight Champ

TimF~rtig

fourth Flight Champ

Shanks compared his win to that
of Rich Beem at the PGA
Championship iIi Minnesota. "No
one expected me to win. rve been
out of shape ever since my knee
surgery last year.' 1 played real
steady Sunday, getting' up and
doWn when 1 needed to."

In the women's championship
flight, Sutton recorded her fpurth
straight win, seventh overall, by
shootipg a 79. Monica Novak had.
the second lowest gross score at 86
followed by Sue Denton at 90 and
Molly Melena with a 92.

.Sutton says her goal. for the
tournament was to shoot under

,,80. "I've been inco.q.sistent at
'times this year and' did hot play
well on the front nine. But things

;cailie together on the back ~ine for
me and I was able to shoot 79."

Sutton addedthat she will enjoy
the titles whilesh~ can with a tal
ented grdup of younger golfers
coming up. "1 played with Karl
Harder, Monica Novak and Molly
Melena, who 'are 19, '20 and 25."
They are pretty good golfers and
we had a fun round."

In flight play, Phil Griess won
the first flight based on net scor
ing with an 81 (70.2). John
Fuelberth was second at 78(71.8),
Reggie Yates third with 82 and

. Dennis Jensen fourth at 82.
Lee Stegemann won the second

flight with an 80, edging Tim
Sutton, who also shot 80. Jim
Curtis was third at 81 and Ron
Carnes placed fourth at 82.

The third flight, winJ;ler w~s
Gene Claussen with 81.', Tim
GeseE:JI followed in second at 84,

Joy~e HQskins
First Flight Cha~:p'

, Jim§b.anks
Men's Champion

Qene Clau~sen ,
Third Flight C,Jtamp.

second time, the other came in
1999. Marty Summerfield, who
chipped in for eagle on the 27th
hole, was second at 111. Jeff
Kuhn placed thir<:l at 112, edging
Klinton Keller, lflst year's cham..,
pion, who placed fourth at 112.
.'.:

, The unexpected, Jim Shanks,
and the expected, Sandra Sutton,
won the men's and women's titles
at the annual Club Tournament
a~ the' W~yne Country 'Club
$linday,. ..' , '..' ."!
, Shanlcii shot one-bve!;' par, 109,

dUring the 27-hole championship
r6:und to ~n the club title for the,

by Mike Grosz
Oltha Herald '

, S;lilc:ka Sutton tees6ff 01) the 18th hole during Sunday's
WaYne CQuntry' Club Tournam~nt.-Suttpn shot a 79 to win
her fourth straight title and. seventh overall.

- ,- ! • ~, ,'. ..'
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Riley's wins B League ,

S:li~rman'sConstructionwins city, state softball titl~~~:
,. ",\' , ' '.' , "

, ,'l'he Wayn~ St~te '. ,
women's soccer team i

hosts South Dakota r
State in the s~ason

opener Friday, Aug.30 .
,< beginning at4pniat

, the WSC Soccer,fi~ld. .'

I,

and Sherer each had three hits. In pionship. They wllltake 'a S8.j7
the championship game, record to Kansas City tabo.r Day
Sherman's won 13-6 with Karl weekend to participate iIi tM
Lar~enandBrian Sherman bimg-. Regional. Championships .,where
ing out four hits each. . . over 30 teams froni seyenstates

It's the fifth year in a row that will compete. Sperman'~ to'Qk Mh
ShermaiJ.:s has won a state charti~ in thi$ tournament last",Yeai- ",'

'\, .

Tim Jacobsen of Quality Foods/Gill Hauling conriects for~
home I:undurlng the WaYne Men'sSlowpitch Softb~l.
Tournament last week at the Wayne Softball Complex.

'rJrack making progress
~orkel-$ from. Brower Construction of Sioux City pour asphalt on the ren'ovated ~r~ck at
Wayne Elementary School. The asphalt will now cure for the ,next two weeks after Which
~rubberizedsports surface willbe lared on top of the asphalt. ' '., . ,

,W(lyne softball team wins camp '. ., ...
l' ,.,,', .. ,,,. , ' ,." ',' .,:,' , ,

, 'l'he ,Wayne girls softball team won the recently held WSC Softball Clinic;. winmng, all
, four games aQ,d rec;eiVing T-shirts for first place. MemberS oftJ1,e c;amp teall). were: Back

I ",'" ,.,., - , . ,,' '\, .

;row,)~fttoright, Coac;4 Rob Sweetland, Molly Hill, Kayla~ochstein,Dawn Je;nsen,
Danica Carroll, Ashley" Carroll, Brittni Sprouls. Front row, Sheila Meyer" Leah
pampbell~Missy Nissen, Tamara Sc~a~tflndJill Anderson. Not pictured are t!essica
Jammer and Rachel Robins. "," ' .' , . '

~ 'f _
,- "'"

r-77·~'-~'~,·~,~""~.-,""I·",f~0>.~"--"~----""-"~:' . \
"I'Eldo",~do "HIUsGolf Club! SUppo,.~t1fe~C;atsl,
, I .' Come enjoy the clay With us;' OpenplayevC?rydayl . I wayneState'.:~~~'s the:
I . ' ..., , ',.. .' .' ' '" f 20~2 footb~!ls.~A:soIi at
, Northeast Nebras~a's Large~tToLJrnament;1 home On ':fhurs~ay,

I . ·"ireen. Sto,ckY:'$ S.cra"mbl,e, I 'A" 29 y" .", 00 0\19, ., .. , I .. ug. ..., v.aylng
1$5. ee ~n'ld~'I " Sunday, September 15, 1 Mornings'ide at 7pm
I f Shotgun Start 9:00a.m, Cash Payback, 1
: L Four Man Scramble' :

1. I'
Call ahead to reseNe carts.t Flighted by one of the \:J hole' scores. ' :.

1 E'ntry fee includes Stocky's 1
1 famous breakfast & BBQ during round 1
I I,
~ 1227 Eldorado Road. Norfolk, NE 68701. (4.02) 371-4S27 1
L~ __~~~~~_~~~__ ~_~~_~'~~~·_~~~
I , ' . . , ' ,. '

Terry Meyer 375-4~72
Steve Meyer37,S-4,19~

Mark Meyer 287-9016,

321 Main
Wayne

,',375-2043

, ~e~ef constrUct/a
~o , ,I?~q

RR#2 ,; Box 199

375-3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

, '.

SN

Member FDIC

The Bank Where
You're Somebody

Special. '

armers &
merchants

state bank

State National
:Bank &,Trust
.. Company

'. U6 West l,st St.
Wayne, NE' 375-1130

. Member fDIC

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Way"e;NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

1M,.'.ED.,leA.P
PHARMACY®

.... 'C~nvenlen't' ,"
Orlve-ttiru Service

202 N. Pe~rl • Wayne .402-375-2922

. Ove:r: the weekend, Sherman's
Construction won the Super' E
USSSA State . Tournament . in
Omaha at the Kelly Complex. '
Sherman's lost its second game of
the tournament, then won seven
straight games, ~ncluding the last

• ., '.( ':, _',c". ' ~._;" '_

~rr~;;.6d'l. ';'" f"'(:WirtclSor, •.•

~ ,<G!,? ~j.t::~fn~:!rs'
, '. puB . after golf! ;',

102 Main Street- Wayne, NE - 375-9958

Women's

FINAL TEAM RESULTS!I!III

B: DiAnn Kenny-SS, LorI
Bebee-S6, Shannon
Carrol";'S7

\

Fewest Put~s: Tracy
Keatin!f-13, DiAnn
Kenny-13

SUBS: Marfa Nelsof1-,.44

P.M. Results: Aug. 13 Week 13'
Team 5,90 pointsOoyce':'"
Hoskins, Deb Whitt and
Karen Kwapnioski)
Team 16-81
Team 1-75
Team 12-75

. ,Team 15-72 'i '\

Team 13-70-, .
Team 11-6l
Team 4-66 '
Team 8-64
Team 3-62
Team 18-62
Te~m 17-61 '
Team 2-60
Team 6--60'
Team 10-60
Team 14-58
Team, 9-44
Team 7-34
LOW SCORES:
A: Sandra Sutton-37

114 Main. Stre~t it 375-2600

The Wayne Herald!
.mo~ningshopper ';.

, .. i two over Columbus Plumbing, to
win the state title., ,

In the first game Saturday,
'Sherman's beat·~.E. Smith & Sons
'21-17. Dan Shock and Dom

; 'Consoli had four hits each.' .
I· ..' "
, Sh~rm~n's~hen lost its second
game·'to Western Bowl of Omaha
'14-9, but bounced back with a 12-6
win over Prestige Auto. Shock,
Jeff Sherer and Jonathan l<lausen
had three hits apiece. ~

Sunday, Sherman's started off
i" with a 26~1l Win over HBE/CPA's

of Omaha. The locals scored 20
runs in 'the third inning, sending

, 25 batters t~ the plate.
Sherman~s then. beat Silver

Dollar of Kenesaw IS-5. Karl
Larsen, Bill Rager, Khiusen, Shock
and Consoli each had three hits for
the winners.

The next game saw Sherman's
score three runs in the top of the.
seventh inning to beatTri State
St'ockyards of Falls City 14-13.
Sherer had foUr hits in the win.

Sherman's then avenged its only
loss of the tournament by beating
Western Bowl of Oirtaha 20-17.

.' , " ., . • . ..' Consoli had five hits for
Dom ConsolI of Sherman s Constructloll keeps hIS eye on" Sherman's sending them into the
the ball iii the championship round of the Wayne Men's champion~hip round against
Softball Tournament, won by Sherman's. Columbus Plumbing.

, . , '. The first game saw Sherman's

and follo-wel;! that with two wins .win 14-12, scoring eight runs in
the second inning. Mike Kramer

over White Dog White to take the,
tournament hardware.

. Ken FaI\ta had three hits to lea(
Riley's I in the championship game
win. Matt Torczon, Aaron Ligocki
and Chris Bessmer, each added two
hits with one of Bessmer's hits a
home run.

,,; ... 8;Qz..IVY
(Endcut)

'. ,$5.95

GiOLFINC RESULTS
/ brought to you by:

j'

;J tv1EN'S Total Poillts sta~~in9s' for season
'Pros Division' ',<: Cons Divisiont 01,', , ,34:,25.;.,•.".29.5

't. R~b Sweetland '., .' M. Summerfield
~{ Pat Riesberg" .. , RlckE~dicott

:,Ron Hamme,.. . Ken Nolte
:; .l8'.~:' •. 33.5 32 29
;,19: .. ~ ..32 38 28
/,22 .• :.. ·. 29.5 '27 27.5
'*02", ...• 29, 29 27

Q~".;'" .. '.28 30 •.... ,. 27
13~'~' .•.. 26 33 ~ .. '27

, 20 :.": e. 26 24 26.5
121 ; 26 23 ..•.. 26.5+03~' ~ 25" 34 ,' 26
:; 16 ••.•:.24.5 40 25.5
;;'04 .~>... 23.5 43 : . 24
!",05.:-."~'~..'22S· 44.>.' ..• 2,3.5,
(1 r'~\ ;· 22 35 23
;,:'01'.'.< .."21 ..5" 36, ,. 23
,,,, 1T .• .... 21 39 ...•. 22.5
(;: 14.. '..... 20· 28 21.5 '\
t J 5~.,., .;; '.19.5, 42 19.5
:: 06.'.••. 17.5 . 26 18.5
;~ 12,. .i, ... 17.5~1 18.5
;; 10'.•;; '.~ .15 37 16.5
i;' 09 .,~"~. 14.5 '41 9
:; '. ,j ,",' \

;WEEK 9 LOW SCORES: (Aug. 14)

"Low A Scores:: Kltnton Kelfer-35,
;:Jlm. Nelson::..:J7"RQb Sweetlan,d-37,
:Gifry Yo/~:-37" Reggie Yates-37, Mike
:P(:/htj~n~~' John Fu'elbenh~8, Phil
'.Gile~$~~; ,Bract Hansen-38, Many
Suinrri~ifiel(j-38·:;;.",:: .... .... . ., ....
:L,6'w' ".. ,', Bi' ,/Scdre'S:,,', Randy,
'Gamble-38;.:R?lpl1 £tter~ 1, Dick
ilolte-41, Paul' Roberls:...4i, Bob'
'i<rugman-42i,:paf) .Bowers-43,
Kevin' ..'. Pet~rson:43, ., CQiby
Schwe~rs-43 ),' •.i ;,,'.., . , '\

'l.~w,C, Score~J',J~Y' "JacksQn-4\
:~~$tl,<~~nall:42/~6nHammer-43;. \ Birdies: Shelly Carroll-# 13, .
'Ke1J;;; Nolte-'43, Rocky Ruhl-43, '. Sandra 5uttof1-,.#13
pOQ" ~~~!i~11-:11" Jeff Meyer-45,
Ron Surber-45 .;: ,
'lINA,L/1~~ularpea~on Standings

;, ' ,...,,,·.I4~R~~RY':;.
\1191;. third St~

1" .' '. :Wayne, NE 6878.1.
,402~3n~~~780or 800-4~7-3780

,.[~a'gue$are' nOW formil')g for men's
leag\JeQn Tuesday and Wednesday as

I wellas wome'il's league on Monday
'.'~'and Wednesday-Cali 375-3390

I, "", .. 'I",' "

'Ci3~girfnjhg Th'!rsday Happy Hour daily
. August 22-0pen from 5-6:30 p.m.

....., Dailyat·5:00 p.m. '. ' •,

·i(~j~d"~'~nes a.
'·!~~,i_"'e~~i,~~unge

. SR-erma~~s, .Construction and
RiIeY;:s 1,(Gr.een) won champi-.
onships', last week til the, Wayne
Men:$ S~oy.rplt~h; So,ftball, League

, Toul'na)llents.. at, :the, Wayne
SoftballCoinpl~x., .,' "

S~~r1D.~iJ.'~ '?utlil,sted;: Quality
Fo04~QHrHauling in the"A~'

DiVisionc~~:tripionshipgame 12-8. '
• Earlier ,in the tournament, the

two t(Jains. p;let' .in the .winner's
bracket fuia\;Yvitl) ~etIDan;s \\Tin
ning ina s~Ugfest 21-19.. "Bob
Rager had two hOIne runs to l~ad
Shenrian's. ' Mai-kPehIerick also '.
homered. John ,Sinniger and
Adam' Valencia had four hits
~piece' iIi' the' game, for QFC/Gill ,
Haqllng.·,:"., ,

In the championship game, both
teams got ,off to quic,k starts, each
scoring five, run,S. in the first
innfug~, ';Shetnian~s.·'first inning
was J~ighlighte~ b;r Bill Rager's
grand' slam: QFC/Gill was led by
Eddie, BUJ'Ils," Ke~n Maly and '
John Sinpiger with two hits each.
I~ the"E" pivision, Riley's I

(GreeIl), be~t White Dog White
twice to'will 'the title by S(fores of
14-3anq ·IQ-8. Riley's I won its
first ' g~me· 'of the tournament,
Deatin:~' S&S Construction, then
lost t!,l,White Dog White, beat S&S
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W. HWY35
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I·ATMI.=

REGISTEREQ
POLLED HEREFORQS'

tWJ"··
FARMS

'. to! . I f, , . <7"'i~;:-t ;.\\~::r~:;~ft::..~:.!~ .,... .,.,
-POLLED HE':EFORP~'l-QQ~I.CI,lJTffll~-BI.:I.:£eAJ::E~
, " " WI,L~IAM C,l-b,YBAUGH, OWNER,"",,,,-,,,,,,,,"+

, CARROLL NEBRASKA:' , .,','i,

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-'585-4836. ,", ' , , ' "

You CAN'T

MISS, OUR

S,GN

PAC' N'
SAVE

MANUFACTURING 'OF '
CATILE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J:
FEEDS~ INC. "/ .'

Suppliers.of Carl S. Ankey rnc. Fe~,&",
Master Mi,x Feeds> ,' "j

liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT .
-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 40~-585~4867.~ .

CARROLL NEBRASKA" . ,..1 .,
, . I

1I~J7~~..&.erbsfor Health
Pepper Extract f~r.l'ain: CapSal~!n

Many people use capsaicin for chronic pain but' do not
realize it is an herbal extract, .Capsaicin is the actiye
comp0l)enet of Capsic;am w/flum - the common cayenne
pepper. In the tropics the plant can grow as llbush t9l! heigh~ of
3 feet. The pepper it produces technically is a berry:Capsaicin
causes the Capsicum berry to be "hot," pungent, and irritat!ns.

Topically applied capsaicin has been studled iii many types
of pain, including posl-herpetic neu~algia (shingles), trigemil1a1
neuralgia (tic dou[oureaux), rheumatoid and osteoarthritis, and
psoriasis. Typically" creams,containngles,s than I part~r
1,000 capsaicin are applied to (he skin uJl to 4 times a day.'

Capsaicin may relieve pain by directly affecting pain flb,ers.
A chemical called substance P is responsible for tra~smrtting

pain inipulses tp the brain from the periphery (e.g., skin or
jojnL~). Capcaicin firsl stimulates pain fibers and then deplefes
them of s~bstance P. As a resul~pain "mes~ages" cailnot~ ~ent
to the bram where they otherWise would be sensed. . ,

Say Mor Pharmacy
.1022 N; Main St~,,~. Wayne,NE

1-800-866;:429~ ",'
375-1444 .,_I

Thursday'.Plenty of
clouas.

76/56

'-.' .
"

as well. A 2002 soybean crop aver- $2.50 per bushel.. Soybean pri<;es •
aging 3.3 bushels per acre >yould be topped $5.50 per bushel, Th~se

27 percent less than last y~ar's levels had not been reached since
45.15 ,bushel,g.Sorghum,· at 46 1997. ' . .,'.f . '

bUl)h~ls per acre, would be down Droughts tend to create "~aves"
45, peJ;'<:€mt from.2001. Alfalf'lihay 'and "have-nots" among prgducers.
and wh~at yields are down 18 per- If nothing -. or very little _. is pro~
cent and 13 percent, respectively. duced, it doesn't make any diffe,-"
~ach of these commodities is, 9f ence what the price of corn or soy

course, produc~d in many other beans is. Income is sUre to be low.
states. Although yields are down On the other hand, someone'
nationally, Ne.braska t~nds to be lucky enough to have near-normal' :
suffering more than most other production benefits. from drought•.
states. The estimated corlJ. yield," induced higher cominodity prices;
for' example, is down 6..5 percent For this reason, average farm
nationally, while soybeans are off income in 2002 wiU maskgteater
9.1 percent; than normal differences among .

A comparison with Iowa, the producers. '. '" • . '.. .
I d' d' f Finally, the drought in
ea l,n~pr6 u<:er~ corn and SOY7 Nebraska seems likely to h,u.rt cat~'.

beans, provides even more con-
trast. Both crops are expected to tIe producers in two ways;Already
reach last year's yield levels, burdened by shrin,king pastures
despite sigfiificant drought dam- and sub-par hay crops, r~hchers
age in the southwest part of the must nQW deal with the reality of,
state. . higher corn prices: '"

This usually mean.s IOw~.r prices
E~timated y,ields natiopally for feeder cattle. Indeed, that's,

spurred prices higher in the imme- how the feeder cattle market
diate aftermath ofthe crop report.. reacted to the crop r~port: It's just.
Cash corn prices at some one more thing to make. drpughts
Nebraska locations approached no fun at all..

" "'~: .

Clouds and
sun.

Wednesday

. ...
.~

. Specialis'p' .
Agricultural
p'n~versity ,of

" NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'"
I ,,'

Tues~ay

Rigorouslesling. Over 4Il.00lI hours oftosting, In blistoring

heat. icV cofdf in 'labs around the nation. end trials with every poss)..
. -_~: ' '~" I.: '

, ble tool, !rom loaders to mowers, backhoes to broom., made sure .

these ~Bchjne~ wort. (And war! ,and wortl

Mostly sljnny.

7~54 ' 7~57

THE WEEK AHEAD...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

.Reliable, hlgh~performance sysleins, Bulldozer technology onsur" power

when lind where you need it Big-tractor components proven in fi81~s the wand OV.

deftvertht! strength Jam Oeere,is famous for.

E~sV-tD-US' controls,'indu~-fim ~;utomotive-styf8 controls offer ~n Dase nevar

before available in8 ~omp8ct tr8~tor, De....eloped with o....er three yesrs ofinteosi....e cut-
", .

tomer input,. tf1ei'r thoughtfulness !!nd simp~city 'will surprise you.

. Slop hr, Soel!l> only, Iroelen guera~e,i.. gi.. "'" ,j,elr ell, ~Il!l> ti!"'o

Monday

Center or at the Pentagon. ,. . The Auxiliary's Natjonal McLaughlinadded. . . ,. '"
~he Bayonne (N.J.) Fi,re ,Finance Committee decided to The 28 units in the$even-couQ~

Canteen received a $5,000 grant) c'lose thi:! fund during its March ty Difitric.t III. in this .ilrfiaof.
dUI'ing the Auxiliary's Awareness me.etings in Wasllington, D.C. Nebraska were among'those tllat
Assembly in Washington, D.C; 'in',' , ,~"As in other national disasters, held special fundrais~fs 'af,ld'pJ:o-
March~ Canteen m~mber:;l offered o:t-\r Auxiliary memb'ers responded ceeds of these events were dtre¢ted
direct assistance to:e111ergen~y very positively to assist thol;;e ii:} to the National 9-11 Fund.' :,'
workers at "Ground Zero'" and" need. I'm glad that the, 9-11 Fund Counties involved. included
nearby rehab sits on Sept.'ll and was ;'lble to give members an out- Burt, Cedar, Cuming,' Dakot~'-
the'.followingweeks. let, . f~r helping others," Dixon, Thurston and Wayne. •

August crop report provides
informp,tion on fall harvest,.

' . -. I '. ,

By Roy Frederick
PubHc Policy
Department of
Economics
Nebraska-Lincoln

. The U.S, '. Department of
Agriculture'sAugust CrOP report is
always one 'ofthe most important
of the year. This year is no excep
tion.

TIle significance of the August
report is that it provides the first
rea] indication of the si4e of fall
harvested crops. Prices for corn,
soybeans and other crops likely
will be impileted for months based
onthe A,ug. 12 estimate.

Not surprisingly, crop yields are
expected t(> be much lower in
Nebraska this yea,r. Coin, for
example, is estimated to average
121 bushels per acre, down from
147 bushels la,st year. Dryland
corn production is taking ::;tn even
bigger hit, with this year's project
edaverage of 59 bushels per acre
equating to just over half of last
year's 110 bushels.

Poteptial yields of ~ther

Nebraska crops are worth noting

SUN & Mogr'

Sunday

Sunny to partly Sunshine and
Cloudy. , some clouds:

. 7~56· 8W57

NATIONAL SUMMARY

The West 'will reside under the
influence of a' ridge of high
pressure through the period. This
will lead to an above-normal
temperature pattern across the
majority of the region: Precipitation
will be below norinal in the Great
Basin and Desert Southwest. In
the East, a trough will promote
beiow-normal temperatures in the
Ohio and Tennessee valleys and
above:average 'rainfall in the
Carolinas and Geprgia.

, . "f·

80/55

Saturday

partlY. s.un.ny
and nice.

To LocoteA JohnPeere'D~olerNeor You, Coli:
888-~OW-PROS (Tql/ free 888-649-1767) ,

Food distribution dates' are:
Aug. 24, Sept. 28, Oct. 26, Nov. 23
and Dec 21.

well as milit~yfamilies who lost a
loved one during the "war on ter
rorism:' .

aoth usa grouP/! received
$13,500 from. the Auxiliary fUf,ld.
With an influx of military called to
New York City 'and Washington,
D.C., to provide homeland securi
ty, the usa groups have expanded
their services to those service
membersas well as to ser,:,ice per
sonnel passing through the cities
to other assignments. usa volun
teens have provided free lodging
and housing, entertainment and
morale support to the troops and
their families.

Another $13,500 grant' was
awarded to Comfort Zone' Camp,
Rockville; Va. It organizes
bereavement camps for children
who experience the death of a Bar- .
ent, sibling or caregiver. Sp~Ciar

camp sessions have been devel
oped for the New Jersey, New York
and Washington, D.C. areas this
summer for children who lost' a
loved one' in the Worl'd Trad~

For more infoFpation about the
Wisner SHARE site, contact Bev
Hubschmitt, 402-529-6264, or
Evalin.e Hatterman, 402-529
3369.

L '

Th'e New 18-t9 48-hp 4000 YEN Serie~.

We put more into them

.so you could get more ouf of them.,
Find out more at www.JohnDeere.c·om/4000TEN

Brought~o· you by

US T

'temperatures

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

&
D991D·Accu

RAVE ER S ITIES

,sunrlse}i*~jlkToday Salurday Sunday Monday Today Salurday Sunday Monday
Clly HI LoW HI Lo W HI La W HI Lo W Clly HI Lo W HI Lo W HI LoW HI Lo W
Atlanta 90 74 pc 89 72 pc 88 69 pc 8668 I Fri. 6:44 a.m. 8:17 p.m. Amsterdam 6855 c 72 58 c 71 491 65 55 pc
Boston 8262 a 7864pc. 80 62 pc 7762 a Sal. 6:45 a'fl' ,8:16p.m, Berli~ 7357 c 76 62 c 70 581 7055 C
ChicaPe° 7864 c 80 64 pc 78 60 Ii 7858 s Buenos Aires 6551 c . 72 61 pc 75 61 pc ~n~ ~cCleve and 86 64 pc 82 54 I 78 54 pc 7656 s Moonrise Moonaet Cairo 93 66 s 93 67 s 93 66 s'
Denver 8452 s 82 54 s 86 56 s 86 56 pc Fri. 9:08 p,m. 7:10 a.m, Jerusaiem . 83 58 s 84 60 s 82 57 a 81 57 s
De$ MOInes 7665 r 81 58 pc' 79 58 s 8060 a Sal. 9:30 p,m, 8:12a.m, Johannesburg 78 49 fC 77 49 pc 77 49 pc 7647 pc
Delron , 84 64 pc 80 60 t 78 58 pc 78 58 pc London 68 58 69 581 71 55 pc 7057 c
Houston 96 78 pc 96 78 pc 98 78 pc 94 76 pc Moon Phases Madrid 92 57 pc 98 61 pc 93 61 pc 89 58 pc
Indianapolis 86 69 pc 85 641 80 58 pc 79 59 a . Mexico City 7554 c 75 54 pc 75 53 pc 72 56 r
Kansas City 90 68 pc 86 62 pc 82 60 s 8462 a Full Laal New Flral Moscow 5343 r 61 44 c 63 44 pc 6744 s
Los Angeles 90 63 s 78 63 s 78 63 s 80 63 pc o C):. U Paris 70 53 pc' 75 51 c 75 51 pc 6351 c
Miami 90 79 pc 89 78 pc 89 78 c 9078 I Rio de Janeiro 77 66 pc 76 64 pc 75 62 pc 7061 c
Minn.- Sl. Paul 78 60 pc 76 58 pc 76 58 s 7860 r Aug Aug' Sep Sep Rome 78 64 pc 84 63 a 84 64 pc 77 61 c
New Orleans 92 78 pc 92 78 pc 92 78 pc 89 74 22 30 ' 6 13 San Juan 89 78 pc 89 78 a 89 77 s 8977 s
New York City 86 70 r 90 74 pc 86 66 I 8266 s Seo~1 85 70 a gn~r

81 71 c . 82 74 c
Omaha 8664 82 58 s 82 58 s 82 60 s Weather (WI: Sydney 6737 a 54 44 c 60 37 pc
Phoenix 102 82 s 104 84 s 106 84 a 106 82 a I-sunny, pa:partly cloudy, Tokyo 77 71 c 85 73 pc 85 71 pc 79 69 pc
Sa~ Francisco 70. 54 pc 68 52 s 66 54 a 7357 s a-cloudy, sh-showers, . Toronto 7358 s 76 521 65 40 c 6850 C
Seattle' . 78 58 s 78 56 pc 76 54 pc 75 55 pc I-thunderstorms, r'rain, Winnipeg ,7946 pc 68 48 pc 78 58 pc 80 SOpc
Washington 92 72 pc 96 78 pc 88.68 I 8466 a sf-snow nurrie,. an-snow, I-ice. Zurich 77 62 c 73 60 c 72 53 c 61 45 r

I . '

Today , ' Tonight

~f~;"
Heavy. rain Partly cloljdy

early. and warm.

74 63

. THE WEEK AHEAD...

strained. I can assure our mem
bers that the donations we have
made to these groups have made a
big difference in their work for vic
tims, .their families and our mili
tary."

The Auxiliary extended its first
grant late in September to TAPS
in the amount of $10,000 ~nd later
awarded the group additional
grants of $25,000 and $l3,739.50
in December 2001 and May 2002,
respeCtively.

TAPS, based in· Washington,
d.C. and founded by Bonnie
Carroll after her husband, Army
Brigadier General Tom, Carroll,
died in a military plane crash in
1992, provides freeservices to mil
itary members and their' families
who have lost a loved one while on
active duty 'in the armed forces.
TAPS volunteers were on site at
the Pentagon Family Crisis
Command Center immediately
after the attack and continue to
provide grief counseling and refer
'ral serVices to those families, as

AUTO PARTS
American a Imported Parts

Wholesale •Retail
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 S. M~in St.- Wayne, HE
(402)3rS-3424

.Wa'yne,
AutQParts,lnc.,.
CdRQUES',
W

The Wayne Herald/morning shopper
114 Mai,n St.,' :p.O, Box 7'0
Wayne, Nebra$ka G8787

phone: 402-375~2600
· . f~x: 402-375-1888

'..c...,... ,.•..•.......... ,. ~.,....•...........~ . .

, ..~ .'1" .....•

·Thanks to' the overw1;l.ehning.
generosity .of its members, the
American Legipn Auxiliary collect
ed $94,239.qO in its special 9-11
Fund and recently made final
grant disbllrs~ments to officially
close the fund.. " .

The D~partments of California,
Indiana, Minnesot~, Ohio and
Wis~onsin llad,contribution,s of
mOre 'than $5,000 elilch from indi
vidual members, Units' and
Departme:p.t· contributions. The
Department, of Wisconsin's total',
contrj~utionof $13,330 was most
among39 Departments sending in'
donations. to National
Headquarters in Indianapolis by
the April lOdeadlin,e,.
. Five p.o:p.-profit organi?ations
th~t h~ye b~en instrumental in
assisting victims, their. families
and the military w~re chosen as'
grant recipielJ.ts. The groups are:
The Tragedy Assistance program
for Survivors (TAPS); the usa of,
Metropolitan New York City; the
usa of Metropolitan Washington;
Comfort Zone Camp, Inc. and the

Bayonne (N.J.) FireCanteelJ.. SHA'RE' 'dl-strl-but'l-O'n to
Auxiliary National President '. . '. .' .

Sherry McLaughlin of Vinton, )

Iowa, created the 9-11 Fund in take plac"e I-n' WI-s'ner'
September to assist those most '. .
affected by the natio'n's tragedy. The next monthly SHARE dis- The costs of the food, packages
"This fund was established in tribution date in Wisner is set for are $15 (sites require an added fee
direct response to members collec- 'August 24 from 9A5 to 10:45 a.m. for host site expenses). There are .
tively wanting to dosomet1;l.ing to The distribution site is at the no limits to the quantity of pack-
help the victims of 9-11/' Wisner Senior Center. ages purchased.
McLaughlinsaid., 'We tried to find., SHARE stands for Self-Help
organizliltions, which inthpately , l:ln~ Res,?urce Exchange. It is a
assisted victims and their families national network of nori-profit
ill reliefeffol1;$. and are continuing organizations dedicated to provid
to help the families today. These ing monthly food packages at
Qrganizatipns Were already wo~k~ reduced costs, promoting commu
i,ng on limited budgets when their· nity volunteer services, and build
services were greatly expaI1~ed ing partnerships with community
a~d th~ir ri!soUr~es'were sev~r~l;y organizations. .

Your
Hometown
N.(v$~"pe..
"Where ., P"~S
to ""dvertise."

'CAtL ON US FOR
· YOURLBTTER
HM"'PRINT{NG

NEEDS
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(Jpen class' exhibits judged during' fair,
. .

\.

.
Eight year' olds: Girls - 1.

Shelby Lienemann, Hoskins; 2.
Kendra Eberhardt, Wayne. Boys
- 1. Ben Braun, Wayne; 2. Colton'
Uhing, Wayne. ;,

Nine year' olds: Girl~ -:
. McKenzie Peterson, Laurel;
Gina Smith, Wayne. Boys -

.Women of Today, $5) - Andrew
Pulfer.

Best "Fill Cinderella's Slipper,"
(Wayne. County Women of Today,
$5) ....:-. Camry Evans.
Under 12, Food Department '. ,

Best in County Food Item, (First'
National Bank, $50 EE Bond) ~
Rebecca Bonsall.

Best Nutritious Snack (Quality
Food Center, Wayne, $2) :...c...
Marcus Baier. .

Best, Hamburger Buns (Next·
Generation, $5) Rebecca
Bonsall.

Best Coffee Cake lBank of
Norfolk, $5) - Tahlia Reynolds. '

Best Chocolate Chip Cookies
(Chartwells Food Service; WSC,
Wayne, $5) - Dacia Dickey.

Best Dried Fruit Leather
(Wayne County Women of. Today,
$5) - Emily Gubbels.

Best Pound Cake (Wayn~

Women of Today, $5) - Andrew
Pulfer.

Best Oatmeal Cookies
lNebraska State Bank, Wakefield,
$5) - Emma Loberg.

Best Chocolate Brownie,
unfrosted (Nebraska State Bank,
$5) - Marcus Bait;r. . '

Jacob Nelson, VVakefieId; 2. Kelby
Prince, Winside.

10 year olds: Girb .-:. 1. Lauryn
Braun, Wayne;. 2. Molly Legler,
Wayne: Boys - 1. Nathan Leise,

. Hartingtqn; 2. Jaret Harmer,
Winside.

11 year oIds: Girls - 1. SHelby
Meyer, VVinside; 2.1 HiIliary
Lienemann, Hoskins. Boys - 1.
Zach Bnmn, Wayne; 2. Patrick
Peterson, Laurel.

12 year olds: Girls -'- Chaundra
Hasenk,amp, Beemer. Boys - 1.
Bill Smith, VVayne; 2. Travis
Patefield, Norfolk. '.. '.

Tournament
held at fair

Erienna Wurdeman.
Fruits, Vegetables & Flowers
Department

Best in County Veget(l.ble (State
Na,tional Bal1k & Trust Company,
$50 Savings Bond) - Ni<;k
Tellinghusen.

Best Animal Art mod Gilliland,
Wakefield, $5) - Geoffrey Nelson.

Best Single Petunia (Eaton's
Floral & Greenhouse, Wakefield,
$5) - Blake Anderson.

Best Overall Onion (Carhart
Lumber Company, Wayne, $5) 
Lara Sok.

Best Wild flower (Veryl Jackson,
$3) - Blake Anderson.

Best Zucchini (Farm Bureau
Insurance, Stan McAfee,
Wakefield, $5) Tyler
Wurdeman.

Best Mulberry (Bill Woehler
Insurance, VVayne, $5)-Geoffrey
Nelson.

Best Dill (Farm Bureau, Stan
McAfee, $5) - Courtney Petzoldt.

Best Gladiolus (Edward Jones,
$5)~ 8reAnn Leonard.
. Best Green String Beans (.I3ill.

Woehler Insurance, $5) - Nick
Tellinghusen.

Best Zinnia (Wayne Cpunty

Pedal pull held during fair

A horseshoe' tournament was
held in conjunction with this
year's Wayne County Fair. .

In. Class A, winners were: 1.
Rich Schrader of Neligh; 2.
Laurence Buss of Plainview and 3.
Charles Maier of Wayne.

In Class B winners included: 1.
Darren Jones of Randolph; 2. Ed
Brogie of Wayne and 3. Wayne
Langemeier ~r:Wayne. . .

A total of 78 young people par
. ticipated in the Pedal Tractor Pull
· at this year's Wayne County Fair.

Results are as follows:
Four year olds: Girls - 1. Tylnn

· Johnson, Battle Creek. 2. Ashlyri
Pecena, Wayne. Boys - 1. Cole
Koenig, Wayne. 2. Noah Braun,.
Wayne.

Five year olds: Girls - Amber
Leise, Hartington. Boys - Austen
Scheer, ~adison. 2. Anthony
Victor, Emerson.

sh year' olds;' Girls
Samantha Liermann, Wisnef.'
Boys - Caleb Lienemann. 2.

· Trevor Hasenkamp.
Seven year olds: lNo girls). Boys

-' 1. Channing Johnson, Battle
Creek. 2. Brian Greunke, Hoskins.

S & SCONSTRUCTION
BASEMENT REPLACEMENT'
Specializing in lite form ancf block walls.

.. '. Tr~~ipatfixc;avatlO~~_Sew.er&Wat~r ',' 'Call tOday
,l',';j'J:'::it~~re:'AI,iB~~Pi~~nt ';::;il,;<:)J9(~ Flirt!

.' • Irrigatio.n ' . . . c§t1rnatel .

Laurel, Nebraska • 402-256.-3930 or 402-256-9509

Rope him!
Particip~ntsin the annual Team Penning contest at the Wayne County Fair attempt to
rope a calf during this year's Wayne County Fair. Although th~ day's temperatures rose,
~o the mid 90's, those involved were still able to enjoy th¢ day's events. .

Jackson, $3):""" Maddit:! Jager.
Best Overall Christmas

Decoration (Scattered Neighbors
Club, Winside, $2) Deserah Jap.!,{e.

Best Stepping Stones (Veryl
Jackson, $3) - Geoffrey Nelson..

Best Bead Buddies (Center
Circle Club, Winside, $2) - Zach
Long.

Best '. Outdoor Windsock
(Janssen Consulting, Winside, $5)
- Gina Smith.

Best Overall Dream' Catcher
(Ban~ of Norfolk, Wayne, $5) 
Maddie Jager,

Best'Recycled Item (Janssen
Consulting, Winside, $5) .
Jessica Beiermann.

Best Placemats (Nebraska State
Bank, Wakefield, $5) - Rachel
Von Fange.
,Best Angel lWayne County

Women of Today, $5) ....,.. Brianna
, J

Wurdeman.
Best Dough Art, lNebraska'

State Bank, Wakefield, $5) ~
Zach Long.
'Best Knex (Nebraska State

Bank; Wakefield, $5)- Ben
Vanderheiden. .

Best'Hair Decoration lNebraska
State Bank, Wakefield, $5)

Open class animals are judged·
t , ".1'.' > ~' • ,) ~'·t':·~fii'.,,; ,~:r-:" rrn,";~-h,_, 1;~ ~"-"1.;'~':~I" ~. :~~;~,:~, ,c•• !'~' 'i~.,;.::,cr . .' ~ . ,c .. -'4~:;ii j,~

.... Open class beef cattle and dairy . junior' Champion ~ t "Loga~ Reserve Senior Champi~n - 1.
cattle were judged during the Marotz.· , Mar High.
Wayne County Fait. Reserve Junior Champion - 1. . Grand Champion ~ 1. Mar
. Results of the beef cattle Mar High. High (five year old).
mclude: Two Year Old Cow - 1. Mar Reserve Grand Champion - 1

Grand Champion Angus ~e~ale Hi~h. 2. Jill' Anderson.. 3. Stacey Mar High (two year old). .
....,.. . Bryce Rooer~s of Wms,lde; Gmrk and 4. Angela Gmrk. Produce of Dam _ 1. Mar High;
Reserve ChampIOn - Bryce . ~hreeYear Ol~ Cow - 1. Angela. 2'. 'Mar HIgh.' .
Roberts. Gmrk. 2. Mar HIgh.

Grand Champion Simmental - Aged Cow - 1. Mar High. ,Daughter of Dam - 1. Mar
Renee Felt, Wakefield; Reserve Best Udder - 1. Mar High. HIgh. 2. Anderson Farm~.
Champion James Felt, Dry Cow -1. Mar High. 2. Mar Dairy Her4 -:- 1. Mar High: 2.
Wakefield. High. Angie, Stacey and Kelsey Gnirk:

Grand Champion Herford .Senior Champion. - 1. Mar Best Three Females - 1. Mar
Heifer· Huwalt Herfords, ,High. High. 2. Anderson Farms. I

Randolph; Eeserve Champion -
JB Ranch, Wayne.

Grand Champion Bull
Huwalt . Herfords; Reserve
Champion - JB Ranch.

In .the open class feeder calf
show, the Grand Champion Feeder
.Heifer was shown by Grace Nelson

~ of Hoskins arid Reserve Champion
Heifer by Wolff Farms of Stanton.

The Grand Champion Steer was
shown by Miles Nelsoh of Hoskins
and Reserve Champion by Marotz
Stock Farm of Stanton.
. The Champion County Raised

, Feeder Heifer was exhibited by
. Behmer Maines of Hoskins and

the Reserve Champion by A&C
Show Cattle of Hoskins.'

The Champion County Raised
, Steer was exhibited by A&C Show

Cattle and the Reserve by Behmer
Maines. .

Results of the Dairy Show
include: ,
. Junior Heifer Calf - 1. Mar

High. 2. Logan Marotz. 3. J~stin
Myers and 4. Jacob Anderson.

Intermediate Heifer Calf - 1.
Brooke Anderson. 2. Logan Marotz
and 3. Eric Anderson. .

Senior Heifer Calf - 1.' Logan .
Marotz. 2. Stacey Gnirk. 3. Kelsey
Gnirk and 4. Justin Myers.'

Summer Yearling - 1. Jill
Anderson. 2. Kelsey Gnirk.

Spring Yearling - 1. Mar High.
2. Stacey Griirk. .

Winter Yearling - Mar High. 2..
. Justin Myers.

. Fall Yearling - L Brooke
Anders~n. 2. Mar High.

Sok.
Best Geranium (Veryl Jackson,

Winside, $5) - Dottine Liedman.
Best Cactus (Joyce Harmeier,

Winside, $5) ....,.. Mary Jenseh.
Best "Fill Cinderella's Slipper

(Farm Bureau, Stan McAfee"
Wakefield; $5) - Elaine Greve..

Best Mullberries' (Chartwells,
WSC, Wayne, $5) - Donald
Liedman. , .
, Best Onion -' yellow, unskitl.D~d
(Star Homemakers Club, $5) 
Paul Sok.

Best Wild flower bouquet
(Flowers &. Wine, . Randy
Pedersen, Wayne, $5) ---:- Paul Sok.

Best Overall Daisy (Wayne
County Women of Today, $5)
Mary Jensen.

Best Impatiens (flowers &
Wine, Randy Pedersen, Wayne $5
gift certificate) - Norm Jensen.
Food Department, Department H

Best Zucchini bread lElkhorl;1
Valley Bank, Hoskins, $5) - Mary
Jensen. .

Best. Plain Muffins (Veryl
Jackeol'i, .Winside, . $5)' - Mary
Jensen.

Best Chocolate Chip Cookies
.(Charles Jackson, Winside, $5) -
Lisa Nelson.

Best Basic Sweet Roll Dough
items (Scattered Neighbors Club,
Winside, $5) - Lois Miller.

Best ~erall Angel Food Cake
(Dairy Queen, Wayne, Dairy
Queen Ice Cream Cake) '
Samantha Harmeier.

Best Apricot Jelly (A·Teen Club,
Hoskins; $5) - Mary Jensen.

Best Overall .Pie (Carhart
Lumber Company, Wayne, $10)-:
Kim Dunklau. .

Best Cinnamon Rolls (Wayne
County 4-H Council, $5) - June
Baier..

Be'st Double Layer' Chocolate
Cake (Star Homemakers Club,
Carroll, $5) - Dorrine Liedman..

:Best F'udge Candy (Chartwells
Foc;>d Service, WSC, Wayne, $5) 
Elaine Greve:

Best Pickled Beets (Bank or"
Norfolk, Wayne, $5) - Dorrine
Liedman.

Best Salsa Sauce (Nebraska
State Bank of Wakefield, $10)/
Lona Nichols.

Best Tea Rjng (Bill Woehler
Insurance, Wayne, $5) - Beverly
Hansen. "
, Best. Zucchini Jam (WinE;ide
S.tate ~ank, $5),_ Maiy Jensen,;

Best Coffee Cake (Chartwells
Food Service, WSC, Wayne, $,5) 
Donna Hansen.

Best Canned Corn (Bank of'
Norfoik, Wayne, $5) - Mylet
Bargholz.
. Best Peanut Butter Cookies 

Oorrine Liedriian..
Best Rhubarb Pie - Clara

Heinemann.
Best Canned Bing Cherries 

Elaine Greve., .
Under 12

. Arts & Crafts
All under 12 entrants receive a

ftee treat coupon, compliments of
Udder Delights and the Dairy
Queen in Wayne.

Best in County Craf~ Item
(Farmers & Merchants State
Bank, Wain.e, $50 Savings Bond)
...:..,. Brandon Wurdeman. .

Best Overall Jewelry (Veryl
, Jackson, Winside, $2) - Maddie

Jager.
Best Overall faint by Number

(We Few Club, $5) - Sawyer'
Jager.

Best Refrigerator Magnet
(Neighboring Circle Club,

. Winside, $2) - Ellyn Rixe.
Most Unusual Firid

(Neighboring Circle Club,
Winside, $3) ..:- Alexis Gamble.
.. Best . Overall '. Framed
Photography (Bank of Norfolk,
Wayne, $5) - Alyssa Rixe.

Best Decorated t-shirt (Bill
Woehler Insurance, Wayne,$5) ....,..
Brandon Wurdeman.

Best Framed Crayon Picture
(Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, $5) -:
Lisa Temme.' .

Best Overall Featured Holiday
Item (Next Generation, $10) ~ .
Kati~ Stoltenberg; second place
(Wayne Senior Center, $5)---'
Jessica Von Fange..

Best Patriotic item (VerY1
Jackson, Winside, $5) - Bra~dy

Mano; second place (Veryl

(Veryl
Mar~e

. Lynnelle ~rie

Wayne. NE
J -877-503'2702

We are a board·based financi~1 services
organiiation 'with an unwavering commitment

. to serving Lutherans, their families.
, and communnJes.

That's the.Thrivant Financiai for
luthefans difference.

EXPlirience the difference

Mark Christensen
Wayne. NE

1-800-375-2920

\;PThrivent Financial for Lutherons~

C 2002 Thri~enl Financilll For Lutherans, 1",-· Applelon, WI 54919{)Q(11
A Fraternal BelleD\ Soc?lely '., o?006°O 6~

Thrivent Finanical for Lutherans.
Experience the difference•

,Big Red'Footban Trip
, . :'NQbtaQk~tVI.lowa ~tafg

!:afurday;~.e9 PO;Oll.

..~
Includfts game ticket and bus ride, .Non-refundable

#?~~,~ payment at time of sign up on first 'come basi~,

·~.L,t' ·~f·'j,"·~~..J.;J;,~g"~Jr,""c~;~:~'l.~;~;;~~'f-t.;.::t"f:~·, ,~,: ,
~~'·PlJ8 ". t'~=~:"8~:~Et~ . :.~>"'~-"'" ..>~."

206 Main' • wakefield, ~E • (402) 287·2~57
. "J>.~"" ,

Liedman.
Best' Cheaters' Quilt (Carolyh

Quilting, $25 for machine quilt
ing;) - Grace Lutheran Ladies'
Aid. .

Best framed item (Final Touch,
Wayne, $25 gift certificate) 
Marilyn Leighton. '

Best knitted' item (Nebraska
State Bank, $10) 'Ellen
Heinemann.

Best c.rocheted doily
Jackson, Winside, $5) 
Porter.
.. Best Quilted. .wall hanging (The
Quilt Shop, Wakefield, $10) -.,
Marge PorteI'. .

Best embroidered tea towel
(Wayne County' 4-It Coun~il, ,$5)
- Francis Nichols.'

Best in County' Photography
(Wayne Herald, $20) -.,..; Cheryl
Wiesler; second place (gift certifi
cate' for film' development) :.
Amber Lutt.

Best Black &' White photogra
phy (Edward D. Jones, $5) - Lisa
Nelson.' .

Best Overall ceramic item
(Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, $5) -
Marj Porter. .

Best Article made trom recycled.
metal (Sandahl Repair, Carroll, ..
$10) -Alexander Austin.

Best Creative Poetry (Kathy'
Rutenback, $10) Lori Hansen.

Best Overall Sun Catcher
, (Creative Crafters, Winside, $5) -

Lori Huyck. ' '. " ,
Best Overall Freehand Picture. . .

(Farm Bureau Insurance, Stan'
McAfee, Wakefield, $10)
Michelle Murray.

Best Overall Nebraska Craft
(Ne1;>raska State Bank,. Wakefield,
$10) - :Oex Driskell.

Best Overall Angel (Wayne
County.4-H Council, $5) - Marj
Porter,

Best decorated clothing
INebraska State Bank, Wakefield,
$10) -Amber Nelson. .

Best Model (Edward Jones,
Wayne, $5)"- Ale'xander Austin.

Best Wreath (Wayne County 4
H Council, $5) - Kim Ely.
Fruits, Vegetables and Flower
Department, Department L

Best Indoor Hanging Plant
(Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, $5) -
Pat Jenkins. '

Best Animal Art (Carhart
Lumber <;ompany, Wayne, $10) -.'
Paul Sok. . . '.
. Best Fresh" Flor~l Design

Arrangement (Wayne Greenhouse,
$5 certificate) - Dorrine Li~dmari '
and Donna Hansen.

Best Overall African Violet
(Elkhorn Valley Bank, Hoskins,
$5) - Dorrine Liedman.

Best Outdopr Hanging Basket
(Pamida, Certificate for hanging
basket) - Mary Jensen.

Best Dried Floral Design
Arrangement (Star Homemakers'
Club, $5) - Dorrine Liedman.

Best Hemerocallis, Day' Lilies,
(Garden Perennials, Wayne, $5
certificate for .perennials) ...:.....
Rhonda Sebade.'

Best Phlox (Garden Perennials,
Wayne, $5 certificate for perenni
als) - Lisa Nelson.

Best . Gladiolus (Roving
Gardener's' Club, $5) - Elaine
Greve.
. .Best Overall Rose (Hoskins
Garden Club, $5)--: Domia
Hansen.

Best Kennebec' Potatoes
(Charles Jackson, Winside, $5) ......
Don Liedman. .
. Best Overall C~rrots (Town &

Country Club, Carr?ll, $5) ....,.. Paul

"PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

p~
., 112 WEST 2'NO STREET .

't, PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
. WAYNE,NI; 68787 \

OFFICE: 375·2134~ 800-457-2134
. ',~ ERACOM {}

••• BfB
ERA' M~M~~~

~ IIlU tITAn , ~NIlbtJaI~.uW,~

: MORE PROPERTIES
.. AVAILA~LE IN AL'-o

PRICE'R'ANGES
J, ,". :

" Entries in a number of cate
gqr,ieswere judged in open class
jUdging' during the 2002 Wayne
County Fair. . '.' ,
, Results are 'as follows with the
sponsor and prize listed inparen
thesis:

· Over 12 years of age:
. Best·' overall' holiday item
'(Nebraska State Bank, Wakefield,
· $15) '- Dorrine Liedman; second
pla,ce -' (CarrolL Women's .Club,
$10)- Kristy Otte; third place·
(Creative Crafters, Winside, $5) -
Ruth Grone.' .

Speciality - Best overall vintage
Valentine (Farmer's State Bank,
Carroll, $15) - M~ry Jensen; sec
ond place (Farmer's State Bank,

· Carroll, $10) - Linda Gamble.
Best overall patriotic item

(Veryl Jackson, Winside, $10) 
Kim Dunklau; second place

~1 (Elkhorn Valley Bank, Hoskins, $5
0- LOn~ Nichols.
Arts & Crafts Department K

Best in County Needlework
(Wayne : County. Agriculture
Society, $30) ~ Lois Miller; alter

, , nate. best:. lCarhart Lumber
Company, $25) - Sandra Wriedt.

eest ql.}ilted item lCountry
Piece - ,Maker's ~uilt Quilt,
NQrfolk, $lQ) - San~ra Wriedt.
'. Best Bed size quilt, pieced by
exhibitor over 70 (Piece Maker's
Quilt GuM, Wayne, $10) - Doris
Lutt.....

Best·· bed .size quilt, pieced by
first time exhibitor (Piece Maker's
Quilt Guild, Wayne, $5) - Jenny
Nolte.

Best baby quilt lBusy Bees
· Club, Winside) - Dorothy Cull.

Best' overall pillowcase, over 70
(Premier F;sta~es, Wayne, $25) -
DorisLutt. i, .

Best overall crocheted afghan,
oveJ:: .70 (Premier Estates, $25) 
MichelIe Petzoldt.,':;
, a~st emb'i:oide:t:ed quilt (Bank of

f , . " ,,'

Norfolk,. :1ay~~, . $)(5) - Dorrine
,') ,..
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Members of the group Free 4
AU were chosen to perform as
a warm up band prior to the
appearance of Sons of the
Desert at this year's band. rite
group is made up of lC)cal musi.
cians from Wayne and Laurel.

Mordhorst, , ,

graduate$;:
Jason A. Mordhorst graduated

with Distinction recently from
California Polytechnic State
University at San Luis Obispo, '
Calif.

He received a Master of
Business Administration Degree
and was co-valedictorian of his
class. During graduation ceremo
ny ceremonies, he presented 11
speech during the ceremony entj-
tled, "A Cube of Cheese." ,

Jason is the son of Bruce and
Carol (Venteicher) Mordhorst of
Ukiah, Calif. and the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Merl) Mordhorst of
Wayne.

Hoskins; 2. Dennis Krueger,
Stanton; 3. Med Toelle, Pierce.

Women's Pleasure: 1. Janice
Hintz,' Norfolk; 2. Laurie Huyck,
Wayne; 3. Ran/l.h Sample,
Vermillion.

Men's Cart Class: 1. Mark Zink,
Laurel; 2. Sterling Schultz, Naper;
3. LeEoy Hintz, Norfolk.

Youth Costume: 1. Holly
Langenberg, Hoskins; 2. Kelli
Kwapnioski, Wayne; 3. Garret
Zink, Laurel. .

Woman's Cart Class: 1. Janice
Hintz, Norfolk; 2. Ranah Sample,
Verfi1.illion, S,D.; 3. Laurie Huyck, :
Wayne.

Show Hitch Team: 1. Arland
Warneke, Tilden,; 2. Dave Wilcox,'
Tilden; 3. Lauri Zink, Laurel.

" Obstacle Course - Double Hitch:
1. Arland Warneke, Tilden; 2. Mert
Toelle, Pierce. ,

Obstacle Course - Single Hitch:
1. Dennis Krueger, Stanton; 2. Jim
Sample, Vermillion, S.D.; 3. Linqa
Hapner, Ainsworth.
. Chuckwag~n Fun Rally: 1. Meri,

Sheryl and Trevor To~lle, Pier<;e;
2. Lauri and Darrel Huyck and
Kelli Kwapnioski, Wayne; 3. Barb
an~ Gerald Wittler and, Holly
Langenberg, Hoskins:' ;

Warm up

New Patie,nts are always Welcome

Call Today: 402..371 ..8535
1..800..582..0889

Horse and mule driving
contest is part of fair

The Wayne Herald, T~ursday,August 22, 2002

The 2002 Wayne COl,lnty Fair
included the Borse and Mule
Driving Show.

Judging this year's event was
Jeff Rhoden of Wymore.

There' were 30 contestants
entered with a tot.al of 82 entries
with the Grand Entry.

The following towns were repre
sented - Naper, Pierce, Norfolk,
Tilden, Stanton, Long Pine,
Wayne, Laurel, Ainsworth,
Hoskins and Lincoln in Nebraska
and Vermillion, S.b.

Arland Warneke of Tilden won
the "Top Man" Driving Award with
a prize donated' by. the Wayne
Veterinary Clinic in Wayne.

Lau~ie Huyck of Wayne won the
"Top Woman" Driving Award with
a prize donated by The
Nebraskaland Spinning Spokes
Driving Club. . '

-K~hi Kwapnioski of W~yne won
the' "Top Youth" Driver' Award
which was donated by Gerald and
Barb Wittler of Hoskins.

The Grand Entry winners are as
follows:
- Double Hitch: Best antique 
Mert Toelle, Pierce; Best farm

, hitch - Dave, Wilcox, Tilden; Best
decorated team, Arland Warneke,
Tilden.

Single Hitch: Eest antique 
Jim Sample, Vermillion, S.D.; Best
farm hitch - LeRoy Hintz,
.NP.r;.~RI~; Be,s,t. ~ecorilt~~ teall}.
.r&miq Huyck"Wayne. c' ,

:' The top three' winner in each of
the 13 events are as follows:

Farm Hitch, Draft and big hors
es: 1. Mark Zink, Laurel; 2. Dave
Wilcox, Tilden; 3. Mert Toelle,
,Pierce.

Farm Hitch, mules: 1. Arland
Warneke, Tilden; 2. Barl:) Wittler,
Hoskins.
_ Pony Hitch: 1., Jim Sample,
Vermillion, S,D.; 2. LeRoy Hintz,
Norfolk; 3. Ranah, Sample,
Vermillion, S.D,.

Y:out1,l Pleasure: 1. Jenny Zink,
Laurel; 2. Kelli' Kwapnioski,
Wayne; 3. Jordan Eberhardt,
Wayn~. • '

.\\'fen's Pleas~re: 1. Mark Fleer,

Doug and Shannon CaFroll, ROIl
and Tami Damme, Mick and Peg
(DeTurk) Kemp" Brian and
Shelley (Gildersleeve) Frevert,
Bryan and Mary Heithold, Rick
and Sandra' (Luschen) Gathje,
Dennis and Linda Murray, Tom
and Vicky (Ostendorf) Jones, Bob
and Deb Reinhardt, Rick and
Lilura Straight, and Byron and
Flordeliza Wacker, all of Wayne.

Kirk and Ardie Sommerfeld ansi
Mark and Karen Vic~bI', all of
Wakefield. Alan and Wanda
Chapman of Allen. Bob and Pam
(Suth~rland) Curry of Po,nca.
David Qlaussen ,of ror(olk, M~rk
'~nd: Kim Brkndt;"ah~ Ti!" "imd
J]1Cfi KdK"~lrof Coi'illh1jl1~M~rk
Poehifu'ar( \and', Mike_'(a~d~'-Myra

Voog " all of Lincoln, Paul and
Tammie Rose. (Schulz) Ppillips,
Terry Lessman, and Si Prather, all
of Omaha, 'Burdett Heithold of
South Sioux City, and Bill Carhart
of North Platte.'

Coming fro~ other states were
Stephanie (Dorpey) Schreurs' of
Larchwood, 'Iowa, Gary and
Brenda (Wittig) 'Bolte of Log~n"
Iowa, John and Janis Goeden of
McCook Lake', S.D., Kevin ,Marks
of Tucson, Ariz., Bill Marr of
Monterey, Calif., and Julie'
(Kovensky) Pell of Fa,l~, Brook,
Calif.

Fun at the fair,
I, ,

Activities for both young and old
were avaihlble durhig the '80th'
Wayne County Fa~r. At left, sever
al past and present 4-H'ers were
part of a hula hoop event'during
friday's salute to 4-H~' which ~s

celebrating its cel)tennial,., At '
right, Dr~. Laud ~n,«:f, Mark Zlnk
drive their horses aro,und the
arena during the Horse and Mule
Driving Show. The Show has
become an annual event at the
fair and draws participants from
a large' area 'of' northeast
Nebraska and South Dakota~'

--, ~~'f&' W~'-7:'f. , ~ . ,
;'Dedic~ted t~ Preserving th~ Gift ~f Sight"

'. , ~ ~, ~ ~ .. ~ , ,

28'00 We,st N~rfolk Avenue • Norfolk, NE"68701 ' Herbert Feidler, M.D. • Ann Feid~e~, 0.0. • Jeff Klein, 0.0.

Norfolk's No~ 1 Eye Care Practice • Complete Family Eye Care

, ,

, : Nebra.skans. Serving the Eye Care Needs of Nebraskans. .;'

'TheyDon't Rush You, Ther Have plentyofTime ForYou."

"I was referred to Dr. Herbert Fddler. I've been !2oming
to Feidler Eye Clinic ever since. Dr. Feidler knows his i

busJness, I would not be able to see today if he hadn't',
attended to my eyes. ' .. '. .'

He discovered I had a detached retina in both eyes, and
he also removed my cata~acts. My ,vision is pretty good now. '

You couldn't get any better help than Dr. Feidler hilS in
his office. They're just go?d, and the~,~now,~h~~t,t~~'re'
doing. I'd recommend FeJdler Eye ClImc to anybody.

~..\ Ve~netta Busby"

25th class reunion is held
i

The Wayne-Carroll High S<;hool
Class of 1977's - 25th reunion was
held during Chicken Show week
end. The class celebrated their
reunion with a "Survivor" theme.

100 years of ownership
,'\ J-'

Larry and Sally Carlson of Glenwood Springs, Colo. were
one of four families to receive the Ak-Sar-Ben Pioneer
Farm Family Award. They were in~orreciIy ident,ified in
last week's Herald. ' \

During the Chicken Show week-'
end, a total of 35 classmates par
ticipated in the various activiti~s.

Attending were: Dan and Kris
(Anderson) Loberg, Kevin and
Nancy Da,:is, and Mark and Joni
(Isom) Tietz, all ,of Carroll.

Busch $1542
Light ~~k

$9~1

an assessment of relevant behav
iors. Case management for eac4
woman involved will also go
through a stage of change asses,s
ment and assessment barriers the
woman may have to overcome.
The case manager will also devel:
op an individu~lized intervention
plan. These assessments will be
carried out through a six rn,onth
behavioral time period. Lif~style

interventions will also be given
(nutrition, physical activity, or
smoking cessation) via communi-

, ty-based programs and services.
Besides the new services, EWM

will continue to pay for a pelvic
exam with a Pap test, a clinical
breast exam, the teaching of a
breast self exam and a mammo
gram. Every Woman Matters also
pays for other follow-up tests
including cervical and breast biop
sies and other tests to diagnose
breast and cervical cancer.

To, find out how to apply for the
Every Woman Matters Progra~

call Karen Wesche and Goldenrod
Hill Community Services at 402
529-3513 Ext. 293 or 1-800-445
2505 Ext 293.

$14761Miller ~~te,
, 'IJI".', GenUIne

. '24pk . Draft &
cans

, --, Draft Light

Zima
Clear &
Citrus

$5 75
6pk
cans

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR'
"21 Main. Wayne, HE • 375-2090

Program changes are made
, .

Michelob, ,
Michelob Light
or Amber bock

$4~,;

Nebraska's Every Woman
Matters (EWM) program for
breast and cervical cancer screen
i~g has recently gone through
some major changes.

While emphasizing the impor
tance of screening and early detec
tion of breast and cervical cancers
is still a' number one priority for
EWM, they are now able to pro
vide additional screenings (or car
diovascular disease and diabetes
for women 40-64 years of age.

Funding for these additional
services is received from the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention. Nebraska is just one
or'ten states awarded the grant to
provide the additional screenings, '
folloW-Up and lifestyle interven
tions to prevents 'and reduce the
risk of cardiovascular disease.

The services, which have begun
in July, will include: blood pres
sure, lipid panel (serum total cho
lesterol, HDL-cholesterol. and
LDL-cholesterol, and triglyc
erides), blood' glucose, and height
and weight.

A health risk self-assessment
will also be given and will include

Northeast Community
- - .

College receives grant
In spite of continuing concerns vide eligible migrant adults and

over the budget and the special their families a chance to complete
session of the Nebraska high school and 'continue on t<,>
Legislature, the Board of postsecondary education or train-
Governors at Northeast ing, career positions or the mili-
Community College are smiling tary.
tonight with the announcen;tent of In the application, Northeast
a $1,000,000 U.s. Department of officials said they will provide out
Education grant for migrant- reach and recruitment services in
worker education. a culturally-appropriate manner

Larry Goedel, vice preside~t of so migrant students will enroll in
educational services at Northeast, Northeast's General Educational
announced that Northeast submit- Development (GED) program

'ted one of the top-ranked applica- through the Adult B'asic Education
tions and has been selected to program. Other goals include pro
receive a High ScJ;lOol Equivalence viding GED assistance and sup
Program (HEP~ grant. The grant, po'l-t services' for at least 75 per
start date is July 1, 2002, and will, cent of HEP students could corn
be a non-competing continuation, plete their GED during the first
award for, a five-year project peri- y~ar of the grant funding, NECC,
od. The grant !",ill be awarded at a 'will also provide placement ser-.

, rate of $200,000 per year for five vices to HEP students so they may
years. The HEP project, will be reach their career goals.
closeiy integrated with the e~st- To reach those goals, N~rtheast
ing Adult Basic Education personnel:will conduct intensive

, Program. recruitment through its ESL and
"This is a dream come true for GED programs, other migrant

our Adult Basic Education agencies, and businesses that,
~rogram," said Mary Honke, employ migranJ workers, the
Northe.ast's dean of continuing grant application said'. The insti- • Friday night the class had an
education/distance learning divi- tution will also develop bilingual informal gathering at the Max. On
sion. "Our success is due to the promotional materials and expand Saturday morning, several class-
efforts of our staff and support the GED program in Norfolk, mates rode the class float in the
from other agencies and educa- South Sioux City, Wes~ Point, and Chicken Show parade. On
tional institutions." Madison. Saturday afternoon, some of the

According to the grant applica- HEP students will receive finan- classmates golfed at the Wayne
tion, the 20-county area served by cial assistance with education- Country Club. On Saturday
Northeast has seen a large related expenses. Participants will evening, the class assembled at
increase in meatpacking and pro- be challenged to complete their Tacos and More for a buffet that
cessing plants during the last 10 GED tests with incentives an.d was prepared by one of the ~e~-

re:;trs. The,re has rls? b.e~n a~ ~ece~,:~. p~rs?~a~, ~n~' ~c:d~m~c " b,ers ,of"the class .o£.19~7.t ~a~dr~
I:£\fluJ!: of,thousa?-d~ ,?f IR-dlVlduals, ~sounsehng !?ervIceS and dIagnostIc.; (Lusch~n-Gathje'and her h~pand
of' . Hispanic, Sudan~se, and testing. In addition, the college Rick. Immediately following the
Somalian descent into t~e area will also h?st special wo~kshop~on dinner, a program was emceed by
and many are employed III th~se personal Issues and hfe skIl!s, Tammie Rose (Schulz) Phillips, ,
meatpacking, and processmg career planning cours~s and activ- which challenged the classmates

' plants. ities, cross-cultural activities, and to find the ultimate survivors of
While the number of these staff development. the class of 1977. An after-dinner

Hispanic, Sudanese and Somalian U'~his project really, st~~k?s at party was held at another class-
individuals has increased dramat, the heart of the role an~ mISSlOn of mate's home Shelley
ically in the general population, Northeast Community College," (Gildersleeve) Fr~vert and her
public schools, ' and NECC's said Dr. Bill Path, president?f husband, Brian.
English As A Second Language Northeast. "The HEr grant, WIll, /
program, . the number pursuing assist the College in: meeting the
and obtaining their high school needs of the growing migrant pop
equivilency remains low. In the ulation in northeast Nebraska. We
application, Northeast officials are most grateful for that opportu
said there is a strong need to pro- nity."
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Joseph Sateren of Wi~ner; .Alvina
sprieck of Pilger and Ralph
Butterfield of Sun City, Ariz. .

Ronald Vahle auctioned off th,e
Pil~er High School. Clock with th~
proceeds going to the Pilger
Library. Friends of Kevin JI1:eyer
purchased the clock in his memo
ry.
.. Officers for the 2003' Banquet
which will be held in Wisner are:
Darryl Frerichs, president;'
Donald Sprieck, vice president;
Gary Andersen, secretary; Mary
Ann Koehlmoos Wemhoff, assis
tant secretary; Bruce Cheney,
treasurer and Gary Koehlmoos,
as'sista'nt treasurer.

TOBACCO

FREE
NEBRASKA

for a great B1;ah of health

awards; without their help and .
support the Hoskins Club could not
have an annual playday.

The next meeting will be on
Monday, September 9 at 7 p.m.
Weather permitting, it will be at
the horse arena, so members can
bring their horses to ride. If
weather conditions aren't favor
able, the meeting will be at Stu's.

The motion was made and sec
ond!'ld to adjourn.
SOUTH DAKOTA VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Loban of
Huron, South Dakota spent the

. weekend of August 9-11 visiting
Gerald and Barb Wittler.
GREAT-GRANDCHILD VISIT

Ethan and Cecilia Wheeler of
Omana: visited their great gia~d
parents, Bill' and Hildeg~rde
Fenske, from Friday, Aug. 9 until
TuesdaY, Aug. 13.

TOLL-FREE
.1-866-632-7848
(1-866-NEB-QUIT) .

.' . , . \ -

, Nebraska;Tobacco Qu'itline '
, '," , ~ " , " . "

year reunion. Eight members of
the class were present. .

The oldest alumni member pre
sent, was Winifred McManigal of
Beemer from the class of 1924..
Laverne Grashorn of Norfolk was
recognized for attending every
banquet since she graduated in
1930.

The oldest alumni member
wearing his 1928 class ring was
Harold Hansen of Pilger.

Present from the oldest honored
class 'of 1927 were Walter Happel
of Eaton, Colo. and lona Lamson
Steiner of Hooper.

Three members were present
from the 1932 class. They were

Hoskins New's
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

"Vest presentations . ,
The Ak-Sar·Ben Friends, a me~b~rship arm'of the' Knights ,
of Ak-Sar-Ben Foundation, has announced the names of
the elementary schools who will be receiving free safety
vests. Fun~ed through the membership dues of the organ
ization, 1,000 safety vests were distributed to more than 90
scllools serving more ,than 27,000 kids throughout
Nebrasl:ta and western Iowa. Among the schools receiving
the vests were Winside and Wayne. Above, Amanda
Backstrom~ Lynn Pierce (Elementary principal and el~
mentary counselor) and Blake Hokamp accept the vests at
Winside. Below, Betty Reeg, an Ak-Sat·Ben Friel)d, pres
ents vests to Dr. Joe Reinert at Wayne Public Schools.

SADDLE CLUB MEETS
The August 12 meeting of the

Hoskins Saddle Club was held at
Stu's. The secretary's report of the
July meeting was read and
approved. No treasurer's report
was given.

Discussion was held on resched
uling the August 25 Trailride as
was planned at the last meeting.
It was decided to reschedule it at
the September meeting and have

"the trailride this fall when the
weather is cooler.

Thankyous were addressed and
will be sent to all the Horseshow
Award Sponsors who donated to
the 2002 .Playday held in Jun.e.
,Ar~a businesses donated money
.and items for' the contestant

TRINITY WOMEN
Gene Rohlff, president, conduct

ed the Wednesday, Aug. 14
Winside Trinity Lutheran Church
Women meeting. Seven members
and one guest, Estet Carlson,
were present. The secretarY's and
treasurer's reports were given.
. The film "Where jesus Tread" .

was shown. WedQ-esday, Oct. 9 'was
sel~cte~ as Guest Day and plans
were discussed. Alice Dietz of
Norfolk will present the program,
and a salad bar luncheon will be:'
served. Hosts for the day 'were'
Arlene' Baigholz.. The next meet
ing will be September 11 at 2 p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Aug. 23: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 24: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 26:: Public
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Pllblic
Library 2-6 p.m. -

LP~pinning

ceremony held

Tietsort
I

recognized

Alumni banquet is held
. The annual Pilger High School
Alumni bflnquet was held at the
Wisner City Auditorium pn July
26. A. record setting 235 'persons
attended the banquet which was
catered by t'Qe Pilger Village Cafe.
John Goeller of Pilger gave the
innovation;

President Roland Jensen'
presided at the meeting and recog-

, nized the honored classes with'
graduation years ending in two or

. seven. Norma Jean Willers spoke
for the class. of 1952 on their 50th

T.S. erana) Tietsort, daughter of
Donna Tietsort of Wayne and the
late Mr. Mark Tiestort, has been
awarded the Mustang Award, pre
sented by Marriott Vacation club,

• International Hilton Head Island,
South Car~lina.

Tietsort is the Sea Pines
Operations Manager.

The- Mustang Award was first
presented in 1999. It recognizes
succei;S despite insurmountable
odds; some<me who has the confi- .
dence to build a team and lead it.

T.S. is also the granddaughter of
Alvena Tietsort and Rose Carlson
of Wayne.

There were 67 family members
present coming from Washington,
Missouri, Texas and Nebraska.
The oldest attending was Werner
Mann of Winside and the youngest
was, Rachel Elizabeth Mann,
daughter of Kenley and Connie
Mann of Zillah, Washington. The
afternoon was spent visiting and
with children's games. Werner and
Vera Mann were this year's hosts
and next year Fritz and Faye
Mann of Wayne will be hosts.
LWMLAND LADIES AID

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Laqies Aid and Luthetan Women
Missionary League members met
Wednesday, Aug. 7 at 1:30 p,m.
Fourteen members, Pastor
Timothy Steckling, and three
guests,' Lois Miller, Shelby and
Blaine Meyer, were present.

. .President Erna Hoffman opened
the meeting and welcomed guests,
Everyone recited the LWML
Pledge together. Arlene Allemann
led members in a memorial service
for deceased member Ida Fenske.
The hymn "What Ii Friend We
Have in Jesus" was sung and was
accompanied by Faye Mann on the
piano.

Shelby and Blmne Meyer told TWenty-two students were hon-
about their experiences at Camp ored at a special pinning ceremony
Luther. '_ . ,at Northeast Community College

The secretary's and treasurer's recently' for completing the
reports were given. Vera Mann licensed practical nursing pro-
reported on the Mite Box offering. .gram. , ~
A donation and thank you was.', Loeal students include Kristie
received from Irene Damme and a Gonzales, daughter of Bill and
thank you was read from Shelby Deb Gonzales of Hoskins and Julie
and Blaine Meyer, Dusty Sherer Abts of Laurel, daughter of David
and LaJeane Marotz., and Marilyn Abts of Dixon. i .

Lorraine Prince attended the The students are now eligible to
Executive Board me~ting. District take the National Council of
North Fall Retreat will be at; Licensure Examination (NCLEX-
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne' ,I LPNS). .
September ,28. Our society will be The licensed practical nurse'
taking care of the kitchen and din-' gives. nursing care under the
ning. ' ' supervision of a registered nurse

AAL Lutheran Brotherhood will or licensed physician, dentist, or
be having a fundraiser for the osteopath in a variety, of nUrsing
ladies aid during the fall Sunday' fields. Licensed practical nurses
School Rally on September 8. are employeed in ho~pitals, nurs-

The birthday song was sung to ing homes, doctor's offices, home
Norma Janke. The meeting closed health agencies, and other health
with The Lords Prayer and the agencies.
Table Prayer. Hostesses were Northeast's licensed pracical
Arlene Allemann and Gloria nursing program includes both
Evans. The next meeting will be classroom study at the college and
Wednesday, Sept. 4 with Bev Voss actual clinical experiences at vari-
and Emma Willers as hostesses. ous health care agencies in the
LEGION community.

Commander Bob Koll'presided Anita Brenneman, dean of
at the August 6 Roy Reed Post 252 Northeast's Ifealth, Science and
American Legion meeting. Drafting Division, presided at the
Thirteen members were present. . pi8r.i?~C.ere,m9Ily.,:Other i~~~ru,c
the secretary's 'and treasurer's . tor~ and staff members for
reports were given. Member; of r' Northeast's LPN'p rogram include
sick call is Butch Weible, Judy· Armbruster, Robin

A letter' was presented from . Merchant, Donna Friesen, Rose
Kyle Cherry and a thank you was Jones, Lea Ann Kathol, Roger
read from Bev Rhode. Members Gipson, Linda Wetzel, Phyllis
discussed the lawn mowing by 4-H Hale, Shirely Pohlman, Ann
members; ringing of the church Oertwich and Pam Herron.
bells at 9:02 a.m. on Sept. 2, the
official end of World War II;
obtaining a credit card for the
Legion for purchases; and doing
something on Sept. 11.'

The annual Legion and
Auxiliary Family Picnic will be
held Sunday, Sept. 8 in the Post
Home at 5 p.m. The next regular
meeting will be Tuesday, Sept 3, at
8 p.m.
LIBRARY BOARD
';' AU members of the Winside

, Library Board of Directors were
•••••. present for the August 5 meeting.

President Helen Hancock conduct
ed the meeting. The secretary's
and treasurer's repor'ts were
given•.

The librarian report showed 776
. items loaned in June of which 164

were adult and 612 were children..
There were four new readers and
one re-newed reader, In July, 847
items were loaned of which' 239
.were adult and 598 ~ere children.
There were five new readers.

Senator Lowe Kruse donated a
complementary book "The Prairie
Blossoms".

Forty-five children participated
in the Summer Reading Program
and read 980 books. There was an
average of 21 children at each
Monday evening program. The
Heisman Trophy reader was Page
Jensen, and she received a head
set radio. On the last evening
Daisy Janke provided homemade
ice cream and Darci Frahm donat
ed a'cake.

The next regular board meeting
will be Tuesday, Sept. 3 at 7 p.m.

Busch Light

~®$3®

, ., .
Keystone Light

$11 (j5)®® .
. d.1~ 30Pk.

, Cans

• ,First Quality Glass
• 'Certified Tedmicians

Sat.: French Dip aM Fries - $4.49
Hard Shell
Value Meal- $3.79
Soft - $4.09

Sun.; Chjrnl - $4.3~
Honey Glazed
Ham Dinner· $4.99

Now Hiring for the Noon Hour Shift!!
See Sandra For Details

. 12 Pk. Cans

. L ~

~.~ ~', ~

Steve Schumach~rhm 402-375t.3252
'.' ~' .)l ~

. ce1l402-375~&663

'. Coors Light

~CO\®®
'. f!tJ' 18 Pk.

Cans
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Fresh Donuts Daily:

Internet
·Nebraska.

3 months for
the price of one

31/ 1/2 Main' 402-375-1867
. ",' . ' '.. . -~-----'---

$50.00 OFF YOUR DEDUCTIBLE

• Windshield Repla~ement

• W~dsW~ld Repair
~::o ";,.' \;_"

We .",ave been accepted into the"~ertifh~dFirst"
Quality.Rated Autobody Repair Netwo~k

Jeff Triggs Wit 402-375-1987
I . ' I "cell 402-375-8664 '

.v~ (B. ~@)OO£!
Open baily at 7 a.m.

375-4347
FREE Delivery 'with'$5.00.Minimum Order

WEEKLY SPECIALS

.. 108 Pearl'SlrGetWayne, NE·.
.,402-375-4555 '

I ',\
• I"

Mon.: . Indian Taco - $3.39
Reuben & Fries - $4.39

Tues.:· Hard Taco • 79~ .
Soft Taco - 99~ ,
Grilled Chicken Salad - $4.69

Wed.: .Chicken Fried Sfeak - $3.89
. . Burrito Crande' - $•.39 .
Thurs.: Hot Beef SaripWich - $3.79
;..' .... ' Tostada Supreme - $4.39
Fri.!, , Shrimp Basket - $4.29

Fiesta Del Sol - $4.19

Winside News -- -.-..;,.._-----i._....-.----..__-~_._..

Dianne Jaeger
'402-286-4504 Jeremy Keenan of Sioux'. City,

Iowa; Ella Berg and Irene Damme
BROWNIES, GIRL SCOUTS of Winside; Byron Berg of'
, Registration for Winside Englewooli, Colorado; Denny and

Brownies and Junior Gid Scouts Donna Forsberg and Mabel
Wjll be ,held Thursday, Aug. 22 at 8 Johnson of Laurel; Craig Forsberg
p:'rii: during the Winside 'of Norfolk; Larry and' Janice
Elementary 7 p.m. Open House. Prauner of Madison; and Sharon
this' registration is for both :new Pniuner o(.Battle Cre~k. Kim
and.. returning scouts.. This " . Forsberg baked and decorated the'

birtpday cake.) ,
includes grades first through" TOWN AND COUNT.RY
sixth; .•... . . . .....' .'

'1\vo adults are needed to be the The August 13. Town and
Brownies leader. If no one volun- Country Club meeting was hosted
teers; there will be no Brownie by Lorettil Vos~. Ten-point pitch
trQop thi~ year. Anyone·with que~- was played with prizes going to

. ,'. Marilyn Morse, Esther Carlson,
tiollS can call Kathy Meyer at 286- Dorothy ,Jacobsen, and Irene_
4537. i Damme. Dorothy Jacobsen was,
BIRTHDAy HONORED 'honored for her birthday. The next

Eileen Damme of Winside was meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 10
honored on her birthday, Sunday, at Lorraine Prince's home.
Aug. 4. with a noon family gather- Marilyn Morse's birtJ1day will be
ing at, a Norfol~restaurant. 'celebrated. '
Present were LeRoy Damme and REUNION
Kent: Damme of Winside; Kim and The 2.3rd annual Mann Family
Mike Forsb¢rg, 'Mason' and' Reunion was held on Sunday, Aug.
Makayla of, Laurel; ~y and 11 in the Carroll Auditorium.

6B

• Shop Inspect!olls !>v "UL"
underwrifers Laboratories,* PPG Refinishing system Carries
the "Good Housekeeping Seal"

• Ongoing Customer Satis1action
. Monitoring by a Third Party

MellQ Yella
; 2QO~. 8U.,

.'®'()®.() '~
. BUY ONE

, : ,GET ONE FREE,

" •. Red F)1sion ' •...
, ~O OZ. Btl., . '., I

®®~~ :, ..' I...
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Sanford Pollack. Attorney at Law
John Ball, Attorney at Law

Polla<;k &: Ball, LLC
650 ')" Street • Suite 401
Lincoln; Nebraska 68508

" 'Calzones Tacos Nachos ,":i'.' ",; ,

Burritos, Dreamkatcher Potatoe,s,
" Taco Salad, &Taco Pizza,,'

*While you wait or call ahead

Philbrick, Andrew Bathke, DanjeJ
,Lopez, Ethan Ma,c~m; Mark an~'
Alice Roeber (anniversary).

Sunday, Aug. 25: Jennifer
Su,Ilivan, Mi~e Hingst, Vickie
Ellis,. Kevin Connottk and Gladys
Rohde; Neil and Denna Schneider
and Dus,tin and" Darci 'Roberts
(anniversaries).

Mon,day, Aug. 2~: Marcia
Rastedej Dale and Jande Taylor
and MOJ?te, and Patty' ~oeber,
(anniversaries).

Tuesday, Aug. 27: Bill Snyder,
Smilantha Sullivan and H'aIli
Breptlinger.'

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Marlene'
Levine, Bea Osbanr, Coty Reu'ter;'
Mark and Vicky Oldimkamp;
Jarrod and Sheri Johnson
(anniversaries). ,

Thursday, Aug. 29: Jennifer
Tindol; Cliff aqd Elpie Rasmussen
(anniv).

Friday, Aug. 3(): Adam Gensler, '
Vel:lan Hingst, Lloyd Bock, Sarah
Adair" Su~mer Jackson, Devin
Twohig; Dale and Lori Jackson
(anniv,)
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Aug.' 23: First full day
of school, 8:15 a.m. to g:35 p.m. '

Monday, Aug. 26; Som«rrset at
Senior Center, 7 p.m.; Life Touch
Pictures at school, preschool at ,I

8;15 a.m. :
Tuesday, Aug., 27: Somerset at .

Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.
,Wednesday, Aug. 28: Blood

pressure checks at Senior Center; i
UMC steering meeting, 7 p.m. '. . "

75% ,College Tuition Paid
Montgomery GI Bill worth $9~792 '

\ Enlistment Bonus
and much more!

Call Today
1-800·,Go-Guard

John Thies, Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705

Serving· our communities state and nation!
~ i

DID YOU
TAKE lifE'
DIET DRUGS
FEN-PHEN OR: R 0 )(1
You may have physical damage you don't even
know about which qualifies you to make aclaim.
Important deadlines are quickly approaching~ ,
Missing the deadlines will bar you from recovering
for your injuries., , You

'Adv~rtjse in over 170 Nebraska newspapers
with one phone call. for one low rate*.
Contact thi.s, newspaper for more information
" " or coli 1-800-369-2850.

N.ebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network ,
, ~Sfatewide coverage for less than $4.40 per publicafion. Regional ads also available in

Central, Northeast. Southeast or Western Nebraska. , , '

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
7am-11pm

Sun. '10am-11pm
375-,1828

Seneca ... ",,,.',,,,, ... ,, .... ..$14.99 ct.

Omaha "" ",,,.,,,,.,,, .. ,..$12.99 ct.
Marlboro ".'"" ".. "...$28.00 ct.

B~sic ,,, ;:','('( ,,,,,.,,...$25.50 ct.
Plus Tal( , , '

'J,(J~ B~ 'J,(Jgeg~1

,..--------------'-'--------_....:.....;..---.'

Thies Family Lockers
Winside, Nebraska,

For all your. :,
custom slaughtering needs!

. ,I _ \ .

Hours: ~-~ Moit4ay' thru Friday
,.' i:. , I .'

.. 8,:..12 Sattirda:r ' "." '

Give us a call! Ph. 286-1010

the class. Keith and Don Ellis
were also in town for their mother,
Eleanor Ellis's 90th birthday,
NEW GRANDSON

Ethan Paul Snyder arrived on
Aug. 6, 2002. He is the son of Paul
and Marie Snyder of Bumpass, Va:
He joins brothers Caleb and
Tristan.
Gra'ndpar~nts are Bill and Pearl

Snyder of Allen,'
VISIT SWITZERLAND

Victor and Charlene Green,
along with their children Vicky
and Charlie enjoyed a week in
Zurich, Switzerland and sur
rou'nding areas. They all reported
it to be a very beautiful countly
and enjoyed their trip.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Aug. 23: Spaghetti,
peas, lettuce salad, garlic bread
and custard.

Monday, Aug. 26: Taco salad
with meat, cheese, lettuce, toma
toes, onions & peppers, orange
juice and cherry cobbler.

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Goulash,
coleslaw, green beans and poke
cal}e.

Thursday, Aug. 29: Ham &
cheese sandwicp, potato salad,
baked beans, cookie and fruit.

Friday,' Aug. 30: Creamed,
chicken & biscuits, Harvard beets,
coleslaw and pudding.

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Friday, A~g. 23: ,Scott Sybrant,

Maggie Bratcher.
S~turday, Aug. 24: Craig

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking causes lung cancer, heart disease, emphysema, and may complicate pregnancy.

I"

Behavioral p'roblems
presentatiOl~ planned
at NECC o,i St:pt: 6

Allen News
I Missy Suilivan
402-287-2998

The' graduates hail f~6m 36·
states, 33 countries and the U.S.
overseas territory of Guam.

a Bachelor ofArts degree.
Carole Levin. Willa Cather pro

fessor of history' at UNL, will
deliver the commencement
adq.ress. Chancellor Harvey
Perlman will preside.

Humanity.
Dr. S'tearns was chosen for her

vision in leading Wayne State
College in its growth and develop
ment. She has also been instru
mental in helping to improve com
munication between WSC and the
community.

The Friend of Rotary Award
went to Lois Hall and her efforts
to support the community of
Wayne through the Wayne
Greenhouse.

Sandahl graduates

Receive recognition

Jennifer Ann Sandahl of
Wakefield is among approximately,
725 students who received degrees
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in commencement exercis
es on August 17 at the' Bob
Devaney Sports Center.

" , Sandahl attended the Qollege of
Arts and Sciences and received

Three individuals received
recognition recently from the
Wayne Rotary Club. Because of a
tie' vote, Dick Keidel and Dr.
Sheila Stearns each received a
Business of the Year Award, and
Lois Hall received the Friend of
Rotary Award.

Keidel was chosen for his volun-
, teer work in donating his pharma
cy services to those in need in
underdeveloped countries and for
his work, with Habitat for.

PICTURES TO BE TAKEN
Life Touch Pictures will be at

the Allen Community School on
Monday, Aug. 26 to take individual
pictures.

They will be continuing their
pre-pay program., Under the pro
gram, all students will have their'
pictures taken but packets will be
made up only for those students
who have prepared. '.

Anyone who is dissatisfied with'
the pictures. may, have money

.' refunded or' opt for a re-take at a
'i later date.

Preschoolers are, welcome. to '
have their pictures t~ken and
should arrive at the s'chool at 8;15
a.m.
CLASS OF '1954 REUNITES

Thirteen classmates from the
class of 1954 of Allen High School

TheAllen, Class of 195;2 -50th reunion was held July 6. Prese~t,back row, left to right, ()ol) met at the Vmage Inn in.Allen on
Durant, Jim No~, Ed Kollbaum, Ray Schoenrock, Maynard Hansen, and Wayne Jones. July 29 for an evening of visiting..

Eleven of these are presently .
Middle row, Bill Chase, Orville Buxton, Marlyn Karlberg; Archie Nyen, Roger Schroeder, living in the Allen area.
Earl Novak and Harold Curry. Front row, Clarice Carlson Hansen, Janet Koester The classmate!)' who were p,re-
Paulson, Helen White Gould, Arlene Magnuson Linafelter, Lucille Nobbe Koeppe, and sent were Keith Ellis of yolorado;
D~e.nefte Good Von Mindem Present, but not in the photo-Arlen Ellis and Norman Nobbe. Don Ellis ,of G~lifornia; Dick
Not present- Marlene Nelson'Vollink, Gilbert Mattes, Bill Keil~and Roger Hutchings. Durant and Jan; Norma Linafelter
Deceased- Bert Hubbard' (9/211995), Larry Lanser (6/511998), JoAnn Hansen Smith and Forest; Faith Kingston
Meier(l2l24J2001). \ Keil. and Bernard; GloJ;ia Blohm

Oberg and Robert; Shirley Smith

.4llen class of '52 celebrates ~~:~Er::{j:n~~;:~alti:
:,' :,,' ,\ ' " '. Allen gradl.)ate); Vivian" Hanson
; The Allen', Consolidated School Falls, S.D.; Merle and' Janet Roger Schroeder, Orville Buxton, Lemke; Pat Wheeler Nygren and
'G,r~duation .Class of J952 held' Paulson, Lecanto, Fla.; Roger and Arlen Ellis, Roger Hutchings, and Lowell; Sherrill Roberts Hall?ey
their 50th, ye'ar reunion on Peg Schroeder, Dakota City; and Deenette Good Von Minden. and Dwaine; alice Jannson Dietz
Saturday,' July 6 in the Allen . Everett Meier, Sergeant Bluff, Joining them in the second grade and LeRay (a 1953 Allen gradu-
Firehall, with 21 of the 28 gradu- Iowa. were: Bert Hubbard and Wayne, ate).
ates' in' attendance.' There was a Wayne Jones was MC with - Jones. Bob Jones stopped'in to greet
totaf of 42 present for the evening: Orville Buxton, Earl Novak, and . .
Leonar4l:\ndArlene Linafelter, Ed Archie Nyen Jr. assisting. Study shows tha,t, '
and Li\l'{oyce KoUbaum, Omaha, ; Following the meal, catered by the'
~arly' "and ". Marilyn . Novak, Village Inn, each cla~s member N" th' t· d f d d
Linc,nlni';, Ray and Beverly told about themselves and their or eas IS un er un e
Schoenr9cki Ames, Iowa; Lee and families sinte graduation.' The study results are in and up the difference.
Clarice' Hansen Helen Gould prove what Northeast Community! "Because of our increasing

, . " 'Letters were read from Roger
Jacque' Rahn (Class of '55), College officlals have long suspect- enrollments and extremely tight
Martinj~bl1rP':. Jim and Colleen Hutchings, Medford" Ore.; ed: the Northeast Community' budgets, there is an urgency to
,p, Marlene Nels~m Vollink, OverlandN6e, Roseburg, Ore,; .MarlYn and Park,' Kan.; and former teacher College area is underfunded in move forward with implementing
Pauline K?rlberg, Harold Curry, Arlane Rader Malcom, Sioux City,' comparison to other Nebraska: these recommendations," Clarence
Arl~h Ellis', Shirley Lanser, Merle Iowa. Also unable to attend were community college areas. ,. Schmitt, Chairman of the
and Deen~tte\ Von, Minden, Bill Gilbert Mattes, Grand Island, and Northeast, along with the Northeast Board of Governors,
and Arlep.e Ch'ase; Wayne and Bil" Keil, Sioux City, Iowa. state's other five community col- said.
Merna Jones, Allen; Archie and Three from the class are lege areas, is funded through a The study solution recommends
Jean Nyen, Jr., Gladstone, Mo', b' . f .. d ~ , that the 'additional state funds be., deceased: Bert Hubbard, Sept. 2 com matIon 0 tUItIOn an ~ees,
Do.Q . and', . Marlene Durant added to Northeast's base at these" '. ' , , ' '~995; Larry Lanser June 5, 1998; state-aid and local property taxes.
Pocatello,. Id'~ho; Norman and d J A H M . The amount of state-aid and prop- rates: none in the first biennium
J,oa,n N,obbe; ¢:i'oux 'Citv, I~wa,·, an I 0 nn ansen eler, budget,' one-third in the second,

, Ie' ,I' December 24,2001. erty taxes each area receives is
9o/~1l~,,"Buck" and'Dixie Buxton, based upon a statewide fUI?;d;ing, biennium, two~thirds in the ,third
S.helton;': Ervin,' 'and, Lucille Several of the class went all 12 fi I tl t II fi b' bien,nium, and full state.fundipp'.. .' ormu a la a ows or a ase I;>

~oeppe', ,<luthrie' Center; Ipwa; ,years, together begmnmg WIth l' .' , f ,,', 't ' 'h .. ," I in the fourth biennium.
M ".<1"£ cl PtE" J.is. j' S' 'firs/> p'rade in 1940' Earl Novak '1 mcrease 0 two percen, eac ~eaJ'.' 1 E£\1h ~~id NOJ;tge,''''.s,twill <;gnt.ip,:.
,~"~~~'fl;Q-,..,q~,,,,,,,fl,_,,,,.~,.,l!ll,VC '\'":"''';-d?"r'.. -,.J!''~--"'''''"''--''~-'''-'--"'f- Based-upon':fuhding. concerns',' .. .." ,:M.• -- - ..

"')\;,:"v':'\' j'f, , ,'''', ":':' ,;,"V ..:\ .::r' expressed by: No~thea'st," th~, ~ ue to work with the NCCA office of< .
getting leuislation ap'proved thatNebraska Community College 0'

Association (NCCA) contracted' :vill resolve the funding issues.
with the National' Center for
Higher Education Management
Systems (NCHEMS) to conduct an
in-depth review of the current ,
Nebraska community college
funding formula.

The results of the study clearly .
show that Northeast" and The Northeast Nebraska Area
Southeast Community Colleges Agency on Aging and the
are underfunded, ,according to Dr. Alzheimer's Association is spon-
Bill Path, Northeas.t president. soring the presentation,
The amount of unde'rfuiIding for "Pharmacological and Non-phar-
Northeast il? estimated at $4-$5, macological Treatments for
million per year.' "We have been Behayioral Problems Associated
very concerned about our level of with Dementia" on Friday, Sept. 6
state-aid funding," Dr. Bill Path, at the Lifelong Learning Center at'
Northeast President said. "Now,' Northeast Community College.
r~search shows those conCerns are" The presentation will begin at 10
justified." a.m. and last until 2 p.m.

The study was presented to the Participants will receive infor-
NCCA by NCHEMS President mation on the pathophysiologic
Dennjs Jones. JOIl;es feels the changes that occurs iJ,1 individuals
funding inequity lies in the fund- with dementia and how behavior
ing base, not the formula itself. correlates" non-pharmacologic
Jones believes the base levels for interyentions aimed at manage-
both NECC and SECC were set ment of behavior symptoms, tech-
too low when the formula was niques to enhance communication,
implemented in 1997-98. The base medical and psychiatric causes of
rate was figured on th~ 1997-98 agitation, hallucinations, aggres-
audited revenues of the colleges. sion and other common behavioral
State-aid appropriations in subse- complications of dementia and
quent years are all tied to the bas,'e current pharmacologic optiqns.

, Steven Wengel, MD, anyear revenue. ,
The study recommends fine-tun- Associate Professor of Psychiatry,

ing the funding formula for both and Barbara Bayer, APRN,
Northeast and Southeast by Clinical Specialist.in Geriatric

Psychiatry andadjusting their base year revenues
by $5 million over a 4-6 year peri- Psychopharmacology, both of the
od. "According to the study, we University of Nebraska Medical,

Center, will be the presenters.
should do that while leaving cur- This presentation is targeted for
rent funding in place and not tak- fa~ilies and caregivers of individ
ing funds from other institutions," uals with dementia, nurses, social
Path said.

It was also prop'osed th~t th,e workers, facility: administrators"
health care professionals and

current fiscal status of the state be senior center managers.
considered and tt).at the two col- , 'rhe cost of the presentation is
leges not depend on additional $10 per person, which includes the
state funds during the pext two' noon meal, handout' information
years' (biennium) state-aid appro- and CEU's. Tne registration dead
priation. According to the study, lin,e i$ MondaY, Aug. ~6,! '
Northeast and' Southeast should' For 'more Information; contact
be given the authority to increase 'tne North~~st,"Nebraska " Neil
local prop'erty ta?, levies to make .Agency on Aging at 402-370-345(

Receiving recognition recently from the Wayne Rotary,
Club were, left to right, Dr. Sheila Stearns, Dick Keidel,
and Lois Hall. Stearns and Keidel were each given a

. Business of the Year award and Hall was given the Friend
of the Rotary award.

~,,------
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active in Future Business Leaders
ofAmerica, Band, Marching Band,
Pep Band, and was a teachers
aide. She was also in JV basket
ball, on the honor roll, and was
chosen homecoming queen. She
was in Church Youth Group. While
in Wayne she was a captain for
two years in softball,., '

Ball received a softball scholar
ship from Bellevue Univer~ity in
Bellevue and plans to major in
Psychology.

The frincipal's Offjce
by Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High p'rincipal

,Focus,' on SpQrtsm(lnship
Student voice: verbal abuse takes a toll

Editor's Note:, This qrticle was written by Morgan Caldwell, a
senior at Daniel Hand High School in Madison, Conn. Reprinted
with the permission of the 90nnecticut Interscholastic Athletic
Conference and the Connecticut Association of Schc;ols.

"Hey Reft What kind of call was that?" ''Why don't you watch the
game, man?" "Don't you know what offsides is?"

Throughout the course of a typical soccer game, these are only
some of the things you would probably hear if yOlJ were standing on
the sidelines. Over-eager parents shouting insults and making their
personal opinions known to everyone in the stadium, qn the field
and probably the parking lot. "

But it is not only the parents who contribute to the overwhelming
amount of noise that is hearp at a game; there are many other fac
tors, both positive and negative, that add to this symphony of sound.

"Good hustle, team, keep it up!" "Nice effort, you've got her!"
"Great passing ladies, good work!"
. The sounds that our team makes are unbelievable as well. When
players make errors and get down on'themselves, there is always a
team 'member to look them in the eye and say, "It's okay, don't worry
about it, keep your head up and keep playing hard!" The support
system we have is amazing and can be heard loud and clear.

However, there are some comments that we hear which defeat the
purpose of the game. When players argue with referees, or yell at
their teammates, or even instigate verbal conflicts w.ith opposing
players, the sportsmanship previously feIt is gone.' ,

While some players cal1 make the game less enjoyable, parents
can make any soccer match a terrible experience for payers and
spectators alike. Granted, there are many parents who know how to
sit still on the sidelines and only scream words of encouragement
and praise to the team, but there are oth~rs for whom this concept
is incomprehensible. They demand fouls, yellow cards and ejections.

They insist that the referee does not know what he is doing; that
they could do the job better. .

They yell at their children and some even at other's children.
They hurl insults at coaches, both their own chUd's and the oppos
ing team's. And they take away from the meaning of the game.

During 80 miJtutes of playing time, sometimes all that we can
hear is the commentary of the people in the stands. This is of no
benefit to anyone on the field. We players are out there to have fun,
to win games and to play our hearts out. But if overzealous parents
and spectators are screaming on the sidelines, then how are we sup
posed to concentrate? They create distractions as they try to coach
us from the bleachers, when in reality the only person who should
be instr\lcting us is the coach. Tefling us how we should play takes
away from our focus and our efforts and in turn causes us to play
with less of the emotion and excitement that i,s essential to our suc
cess.

The parents tell us what we should and should not be doing, as if
they know the game better than we do or our coaches do. '~Ub the
reality is, those parents wouldn't survive too long on the soccer field
doing what we do.

Thus, the message is simple; let us play. Sit down, offer congrat
ulations on a job well done and remember that it is not always as .
easy as it looks out there. Offer u:;> words of motivation; positive
words of recognition and praise, not negative criticism that can
deflate the confIdence necessary for even the most talented players
to succeed. When we hear you cheering for us, we are inspired to
play that much harder.

So please, respect what the players, co~ches and refere~s are
doing; and just let us play the game. It is what we are there to do.

Among American I1igh School
Students.

Only one half of one percent of
American high school studepts
accomplish this level of recogni
tion.

Who's Who recognizes students
for their achievements in acade
mics, athletics and extra curricu
lar activitiel'l.

Ball graduated from Wayne
High School this spring and dur
ing her years at Wayne High was

, Lacey Ball
I

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
2,8 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

\ ,

Free Estimates
~ I l j

THE GUTTER
CREW

Lacey Ball of Papillion, formally
of Wayne, daughter of Deb Ball of
Papillion 'and Hugh Ball of Wayne

Receives Who's Who recognition

,Class planned on
floor installation

A number of special activi
ties were held during the
Hawaiian Luau Day at The
Oaks. Pictured are scenes
from the Pool Party which
involved mocktails by the

- pool and a dance presenta-,
tion by members of the
Wayne High School Dance
Squad. Throughout tbe
day, residents were encour
aged 'to wear Hawaiian
attire. The event wa~ in
conjunction with the cele
bration of the sixth
anniv~rsaryof The Oaks.

received notifIcation from the pub
, lishers of "Who's Who Among

American, High School Students"
, that she has been selected to
, receive honorary recognition. Her

biography will be included in the
36th annual edition of Who's Who

Northeast Community College
in Norfolk will again offer a 10
week Floor Covering Installation
Class beginning Monday, Sept. 30.

Jeff Beutler, installation coordi
nator for' Nore's Carpets, will be
the instructor of this class with
Course No. TRD 0100-30/20F. He

, has over 20 years' experience in
the floor covering installation
business and is a Level 4 Certified
Floor Covering Installer. The class
will be taught at the Nore's
Carpets classroom, 713 Norfolk
Ave., Norfolk. Cost of the 10-week
class is $675 and includes the tools
needed on the job.

The class is limited to 12 stu-
, dents and meets every Monday

and Wednesday from 6:30-9:30
p.m. through Dec. 4. It includes
everything an installer must know
about laying basic plush, berber,
and comlIlercial carpets. The stu
dents will practice installation
technique as governed by the
Carpet and Rug Institute and the

'International Certified Floor
Covering Installer Association.

Students will also learn how to
use basic installation tools and do
hands-on seaming, stretching, glu-

.ing, handling, and stair installa
tion. Students will also learn how
to handle themselves with cus
tomers and the difference between

, a sub-contractor and an employee.
Those interested are asked to

call 402-844-7000 to register.

HARTINGTON
TREE

- Insect & Disease Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

- Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Block Retaining & Walls·

~ Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
.402-254-671 0

Job fair planned

the year.'
On a daily basis more than

32,000 Americans will receive
blood or blood products, often in a
life-saving situation. Annually,
4.5 million people would die with
out blood transfusions in the
United States. The support of
volunteer blood donors throughout
the Siouxland Community Blood
Bank's service area is necessary to
provide an adequate and safe
blood supply for our region.

For more information call the
blood bank at 712-252-4208, 1
800-798-4208, or visit the blood
bank website at www.siouxland
bloodbank.org.

Communities where the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
conducts blood drives: Akron, IA;
Albert City, IA; Allen, NE; Alta,
IA; Alton, IA; Anthon, IA; Aurelia,
IA; Bancroft, NE; Battle Creek,
IA; Ble~coe, IA; BloomfIeld, NE;
Boyden, IA; Breda, IA; Carroll, IA;
Centerville, NE; Charter Oak, IA;
Cherokee, !A; Coleridge, NE; Coon
Rapids, IA; Correctionville, IA;
Crofton, NE; Cushing, IA;
Danbury, IA; Denison, IA; Elk
Point, SD; Emerson, NE; Everly,
IA; ,

Farnhamville, IA; Galva, IA;
Gayville, SD; George, IA; Glidden,
IA; Granville, IA; Hartington, NE;
Hartley, IA; Hawarden, IA;
Hinton, IA; Holstein, IA; Homer,
NE; Hornick, IA; Hospers, IA;
Hull, IA; Ida Grove, IA; Irene, SD;
Ireton, IA; Jackson, NE; Jefferson,
SD; Kingsley, IA; Lake City, IA;
Lake Park, IA; Lake View, IA;
Laurel, NE; Laurens, IA; Lawton,
IA; LeMars, IA; Lohrville, IA;
Manning, IA;, Manson, IA;
Mapletop, IA; Marcus, fA; Merrill,
IA;

Milford, IA; Moorhead, IA;
Moville, IA; Newcastle, NE;
Newell, IA; Niobrara, NE;
Odebolt, IA; Onawa, IA; O'Neill,
NE; Orange City, IA; Paullina, IA;
Pender, NE; Pocahontas, IAi
Pomeroy, IA; ,Ponca, NE;
Primghar, IA; Remsen, IA; Rock
Rapids, IA; Rock Valley, IA;
Rockwell City, IA; Sac City, IAi
Schaller, IA;

Schleswig, IA; Scotland, SD;
Sgt. Bluff, IA; Sioux Center, IA;
Sioux City, IA; Sioux Rapids, IA;
Sloan, IA; Spencer, IA; SpIrit'
Lake, IA; Storm Lake, IA; }
Sutherland, IA; Tabor, SD; ute,
IA; Varina, IA; Vermillion, SD;
Wakefield, NE; Wakonda, ,SD;
Walthill, NE; Washta, IA; Wausa,
NE; Wayne,' NE; Whiting, IA;
Winnebago, NE; Winside, NE;
Wynot, NE; and Yankton, SD.

Northeast Community College
in Norfolk will host its 15th
Annual Part-time Job Fair on
Tuesday, Aug. 27, from 3-6 p.m. in
the Lifelong Learning Center on
the Northeast campus.

Co-sponsored by the Nebraska
Workforce Development and
NECC, up to 45-50 Norfolk
employers will participate and
visit with Northeast students
):Ibout part-time employment pos
sibilities. Karen Zimmerman from
Workforce Development will again
participate.

"As in the past, we look forward
to providing this networking event
for our, students," said Rose Ann
Rogers, coordinator of Student
Employment Services at
Northeast. "It's a win-win situa
tion where students learn about
part-time job openings and
employers have the opportunity to
meet many potential employees."

For more information, 'contact
Rogers at 402-844-7263.

Community Action of Nebraska
is a non-profit organization dedi
cated to the advancement of indi

,viduals. There are community
action agencies throughout the
state with many satellite offices.

For more information about
either of these programs, call 402
471-3714.

,Owners retiring after
27 successful years.

This dinner only steak house
in Scottsbluff, Nebraska

area has two beautiful
'dining rooms with fireplaces,
: cozy lounge, banquet

facilities and package '.
beverage store.

All with annual sales at
nearly $1 M. Seller will give

an under market lease
to a qualified buyer; ,

Business 'profe~siona"y
appraised~ Price reduced

to $225,000 plus inventory.
Does not include real estate.
, For acom'prete package

, and showing...call
Mert Van Newkirk at
Van Newkirk Realty

, '. ~ '308-632-8700 .

. ,

Receive scholarships

As of July 31st, the Siouxland
Community Bl09d B~mk had 3,949
people register to donate blood in
support of their local rescue, fIre,
and law enforcement squads. The
'donors registered for 159 commu
nity squads throughout the tri
state region.

According to Janette Twait,
blood bank executive director, "the
Heroes Unite: It's About Life pro
gram has help to encourage com
munities to step forward during
blood drives this summer.
Typically, blood donations are
lower during summer months
while the need for blood transfu
sions increase."

The campaign not only helps to
increase blood donations, but will
reward a community's participa
tion. One community will receive
a sponsored, donated gift certifi
cate of $1,000 to benefIt local fIre,
rescue, and law enforcement
squads. The sponsored gift certifi
cate may be used for equipment
and supplies. The winning com
munity will be based on a partici
pation formula, not population.
For the campaign, blood donors
are' asked to register under their .
community squad's' name to
receive credit. Whether d,onors
register at their local, community
blood drive, or at blood' ba'nk
headquarters on 1019 ,Jones
Street in Sioux City, they can
request their donation be credited
towards their community fire, res

. cue, and law enforcement squad.
"Donating blood regularly not

only helps to provide a safe and
adequate supply of blood for local
community health care needl'l, but
also for national disasters," says
Janette Twait. "Thanks to area
blood donors, we have been able to

'help in disaste~$ such as Flight
232, Oklahoma City bombing,
Columbine High School, and 9·11."

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank is licensed by the Food
flnd Drug Administration, and
accredited ~y, the:' Americi,:lU
Association of Blood Banks. They
are also a member of a national
blood system called America's
Blood Centers (ABC) that collects
approximately half of the' nations
blood supply.

It is a network of locall;v con
trolled, not-for-profit community
blood banks that support not only
their local communities nealth
care needs, but they also network
together to share blood where the
greatest need is. This relation
ship is needed not only for disas
ters but also for ongoing communi
ty needs of healthcare throughout

Nine Northeast Community
College student;3 enrolled in an
allied health field have been
awarded a scholarship by the
Rural and Metropolitan Ba'sic
Operations (RAMBO) Scholarship
program.

Local student receiving a schol-
• arships is Tammy, Thies of WaYne

whose field of study is licensed
practical nUTl;ling. .

RAMBO award~ these scholar
ships to aid in the recruiting and

. retention of students in the med
ical ~eld in Nebraska. The organi
zation has awarded fInancial aid
totaling more than $30,000 to 46
community college students across
the state, Students from 21 coun
ties will attend a community col
lege in one of the alliel! health
fields ,with assistance' from the
Community Action 'of Nebraska
'managed program. ' ,

"RAMBO provides students
with an opportunity to do more for .
themselves than they thought pos
sible," stated Mary' Beth Rathe,
coordinator of the RAMBO pro
gram. "They are' provided with the
chance to not only educate them-

, selves, but to learn that they can
be a valuable part of the Nebraska
vvorkforce." I

Katie Heggemeyer, '

Heggemeyer
recognized, ,
for Who's Who
achievement

Katje Heggemeyer of Wayne,
daughter of Lydell and ,Joan
Heggemeyer received notifIcation
for the 2001/2002 school year from
the publishers of "Who's Who
Among American' High School,
Students": that she has been
selected to receive honorary recog
nition.

Only one half of one percent of
American high school '~tudents
accomplish this level of recogni-
tion. '

Who's Who recognizes students
for their achievements in acade-'
mics, athletics and extra cun'icu
lar activities.

Heggemeyer is a sophomore at
Wayne High, School and has
received a Kiwanis award, is a
memb~r of the Ge~man Club and
FRIENDS group, was on the
Freshman Volleyball 'ream, let
tered in varsity band and track.
She is active ih Lutheran Youth
Fellowship ,(LYF) at Grace
Luthdran Church. She also has
been a Junior Horse Wrangler ser
vant ):It Camp 'Luther: '.. .

8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 22, 2002

Midterm report sh,ows' blood
donor program is succes.sful .

" a

EdwardJones

On May ~1st the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank
announc!'ld 'it's 2002 summer
donor recruitment campaign,
Heroe's Unite, It's About Life!

The campaign was designed to
help sustain the blood supply
throughout the summer when
blood donations trend down but
the demand for blood goes up.
The theme for the campaign was
meant to honor not only the life
saving blood donors, but communi
ty fIre, rescue, and law enforce
ment personn~I.

The summer campaign was
design to help recruit blood donc;>rs
by stressing, community participa
tion in blood drives. Froin June
through September, the blood
bank will conduct blood drives in
over hundred communities in the
tri-stat,e ~egion. To help make the
driv,es ,successful, the blood bank
asked city officials, fire, rescue,
and law enforcement personnel to
'help encourage their 'communities
to donate ,blood. '

...... --- .....'-. ~
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Senior Center
Calendar_'__

. (W~e~~fAug. 26 -- 30)'
Monda)',' Al,Jg~'26: Shape up,

10:30 a.m,; Cards, quilting· and
pool; 1. I).m.; Evenin~ meal with
Bingo.: '.' .. '. '. :. . .
Tuesday~ Aug: 27: Bo~ling,

quilting and cards; Music with
Dorotp.y R¢es.. .'

Wednesday, Aug. 28: Shape
up,10:3() a.m.; Pool" dominoes,
pl:rds and" quilting, 1 p;ID. .
. Thursday, Aug. 29: Cards and

quilting.
Friday, Aug. 30: Shape up,'

10:30 a.m.; Pool,' cards, quilting
.and bingo, 1 p.m. ' ... ~ ,

,
and Judy Echtenkamp of Wayne
and .' Arden and Ave Olson of
Concord. Great-grandparents, are
Marvin Brudigam of Wakefield and
Lucille Olson 'of Concord. .'

ANDERsEN":' SethAndersen
and ¥ae~(CalJa~of. Chica~o, Ill.,
a son, ~nillan AloY,siu.s CaHan, 7

'lbs;; 7 oz., bbrn Aug. 16; 2002.
Gri,'lndparents are Bonnie and
$ayre And()rsen of Wayne and
C.lair anJi' Sean CaUfln of Lake
Forest, Ill. .

WQERDEMANN ..:. Michael
an4Am.y Woerdemann.ofWathe, a
son, Christopher James, 81bs.,8.5
07;~,' born Aug. 5,' 2002.
Gr,andJ?areIl,t; arl'! Jill') aIld.Jeanine
Bliven of Dakota City, Dennis and
Carolyn Linstet of Wayne and
Robert and Arlene Woerdemann of
Norfo~k•.. Great-grandmQther$ are
Evalyn $liven of SOl).th SiouX City,
Amy Burcum of Wayne and
D~roth~Lundber~of Dakota qty.

1 ' "," '\; ill. ',,' .

Ne'w Arrivals_~ _
RETHWISCH - Steven and.

Mary Rethwisch, 2639 21st Avenue
N, Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501, a son,
Nathan Henry, 7 ibs., 14.5 oz., born
Aug. 4, 2002~ Siblings are Sarah, 7,
and~achel; .4. Grandparents are
Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch of
wayI).e and Mildred Polodna of
Howells.
- VAN HORN - Cele~te Burke

and Nick Vanhorn of Wayne, a ~oP,
AUStill James Vanhorn, 9 Ibs., 3.6
O:z.,i ' born Aug. 2,' 2002.

. Gran,dparents are Bob and Phylli~

(VanhQrn) McKelvey of Highmore~
S.D. 'and Phili and Lois Burke of

• ~tromsburg. Great-grandparents
of Evelyn' Hoeman of Wayne,
Winford and Norma Jean'vallhorn
of Gillett, Ark., Roger and Wilma
Bm;ke of Str&:r;nsburg and 'Esther
Thorne of Bradshaw. .

FERTIG -: Tim' and Carrie
Fe~igofWayne; a daughter, Nicole
Roseland, 7 lbs., 4 Oi.~ bornAug. 5,
2002. She is welcomed ho~ebya

brother; Marcus, 2~ GrahdparEmts
are Butch and Cindy Sperry of
Allen and l)~nnis and Nancy JUnck
of Carroll. Great-grandparents are
JoAnn Sitzmi,'ln of Sioux City, Iowa
and Arnold and Ivy Junck of
Carroll. \ .
; nOJtG - Mark and Angie Borg
of Concord, .a son, Pillon Leroy, 8
lbs., 4 oz., Qorn Aug. 7,2002.
Grandparents k-e Marvm 'and Lois
Borg of Concord and Bob and Mary
JeanJones of Anen. Great-gr8:nd
mothers are Edith Erickson and
Eleanor Manning,.' both of
Wakefield. .

OLSON ..:,. Doug and KE)ila
OlsQn of. Concord, a; daughter;
Kalin McKenna, 8 Ibs., 10/5 oz,!
born Aug. 2, 2002. She is welcomed, ,
home by brothers !4Ieb, 6, and
K:?lby, 3. Grandparents are Larry

Kalin - Engel
Melissli Kalin of Coleridge and

Rob Engel of Randolph have
announced' their. plans for a Sept.
28:, 2002 wedding' at Immanuel
Lutheran Ch,urch in Coleridge.

The bride is'the daughter of Fred
and Sheyl Kalin of Coleridge. Her
grandparents .are Donald and
Irene Hansen of Wayne. She is· a
1998 graduate of Coleridge High

. Sco01 aIida 2002 gradaute of
Wayne State Collee. She is present
ly employed at First Nationai Bank
of Omaha, Wayne Service Center
inWayI).e.· . .

The groom is the son'of Mike
Engel of Eustis and JayI).~ IDavac
ofBrainard. He is a i.997gradua~e
of Newcastle High SGhool and a
~002 gradvate of w'ayI).e Sta,te
College. He is currently a science
teacher an4 girli:J' basketball coach
at Ran.dblph High School.

,~ood. TJ1ing,$:Ar~ Happening"
~vet.y' Day a'nd' ~very Nig'ht .

,MC?nday • "Family r"ightl" , .,
-Buy any large pizza at regu,lar"price,'

, . get the 2nd for $2,9';1 .,
-Buy any medium pizza atre~illarpri,ce, gettheind for $1.99

(2iJ.d P~zz.a of equal' or lesser value than l~t) .
Tl"lesday ~ "Family BI,I(fetNight!"
i" -Chicken, rii~a, Salad B;u.'Buff~t

\(\ted.nesday • "Wild W~st Wednesday!"
. , -~y'large pizz~ $9.99 " .

.. T~ur$~~Y .~., nfal!'ilY!3u~f~t :~ig~~!~'

~T;~c' . '256.-314.1,
Hwy 2ol"E 3,'Lau~ei,NE

family strongrp.eans helping every
one learn the values of life. Offen
times families feel so .committed
that theydo' ~ct's thatdon't show
character. .

Commitment in its purest fonn
means family members are. d~s
playing good character and making
good choices when it comes to their
family. 4-H works to build in itr;J
members and their families com:~
mitmenf by encoUraging thein! to
complete their pr?Jecfs,meet di(~d
lines and follow through on respon
sibilities. ' •

The commitment 4-H teacl,ies
enables members to grow intoc6P1
mitted adults. Itmu.st be rl:lIuilh
bered that everyone can be c~m~
mitted to something, but to bllild a'
strong family, the. commit~~nt'i
needs to be toyolir family.' 4-H
allows families to bea pliJ1; of th~ ,
program together; enabling,the
f~mily to come ;first 1)ecaus!ofYou
are spending time With each Other.

Commitn;}Emt t~k.es work; the.~
H programworks to teach comIDit
ment as well as encourage falnily

. commitment; helping fa:r;nilies
achieve one' of the sUe quaJitles of
strong families. .

Information adapted from the
NU for' . Families web site
(http://nuforfaintlies.unl..

Reid -We'!'n.ekamp
Angela Marie Reid and David

James Wenne.kamJ?, both of Grand
Island, are pl~ng a Sept. 14,
2002 wedding at' St. John's

. Catholic Church in Pep!ier.
The bride-to-be is the daughter

of Doug and Mary Reid of Omaha."
She will graduate in December of.

~ 2002 from Wayne State College
with a bachelor's degree in Early
Childhood Educ~tion. She is cur
,rently working at St. Paul's
Christian Preschool in Grand
Island. '. . .

Her fianCe is the s~n of Don
Wennekamp ~nd J~nny Engl;llhart
~f Pender. He gradu~ted from
Wayne. State COllege in December
of 2001 .with a bachelor's degee in
Mass Communications. He is cur
'rentiy'Working • for. JR:K;
:aroadcasting in Grand Island as a
productIon director.

'.'.

Rod Hunke
:. Investment
Repres~mative

"

4Q2- 3.75..2541
L-ocatedat .' .
1~tNaiional ";Ja':l~
of Wayne' .. :
301 M~.in St.,
Wayne; !',IE 68787

" ',' ., . "

Commitment to the' family is the
ket to this, becaus~ the merp.ories

are 'made when the family is
spending time together.

'4;-H a"Uows faIDilies. to le~rn.
together, play togetheJ;' .and
wiill,lose together. Families must
reap:ie that all ofthE)se issuescen
ter .around the 'commitment to
helping their child grow and
should not be manipulated in any
way. Cominitment to making your

~
:.:.;:., .... ,.

. . 5'
~1I~.geS01 Co .!11etology. $~~"'~.

. . '& *Barbe!ing ~~-,-

.' Clgsses Start Mpnthly .' ..•.
*Financial AidAyailable to lh9se V\Iho QlJalify
'IndividlJallnstruclion and Small Classes
•High School Oiploma or~ED Welcqme

( Call for a F~E!!broch~re
~ SChol~~ip Appli«aUonl

.'.. ' .. ' . 1-800~742·7827
s andok~arne oNorth p,atteoNorfolk.Seatriceo*Lincoln

~.

. The options fo; Individu~Re*~mentAccounts
.. (IRAs) run the gamut from the T~aditional,which

has been aroundfor oyer.2.?Years ~ith relatively
fe~ changes, to very sp~i~i:z,ed<l.ccounts designed
to meet specific needs; s.uclias tlle,Education IRA,
Rollover IRA, Rot~ 1M, SEP utA and SIMPLE
IRA. Knowing which one is b<;~ for yoUr particular
cir<:;urqstan,ces, OlI1;d howy,ou caq take a4van.tage
of it, can be a <;onfusing if not da.u.ntingiask.

We <:;~lO )lel!>, y~u. m*e'sen~e 9f it all 'and select
t.he IRA pest suited t() aid you. in realizing your
fut,ure goals. ,'. '. .

Call t6dayto make anappointrp.ent for a no-cosi:o
no-o~ligatio!1 review, .. '.

,
Cominitrp.ent is an act of com

mitting. .For families this. means
that they place a high priority on
spending time together and are
dedi<;'ated to th~.wellbeing of their
family.. It tnearis trusting one.
another, being honest, dependable
and faithful. It also meaI).S shar
ing. . • ..... . ' ".
, The berle;tits of long-te~m corp.-
nlitment are considerable. If fami
lies can wqrk W be committed to
one another they can count on
each other, have af;afe place to
thin]{, .through choices &nd have.

, help in making decisions that
keep with their values. Family'
commitment is also the key to
developing the memories that last
a lifetime! because when familie:;!

'are.coIIi.mitteq they spend time"
together and make those memo-'
ries.. . .' .' . .

Main,taifiing strong family coin
mifment iSn,oj; elisy; Demands,of

. ~l.kin~s pul!u!l awa:; from ,our .
ffl.lllily.. Making family a priority
and sticking to·' it .. takes wor~.
~er. all is ita co,mrcitment! . ..,

4-H works to help families build
comJ,1litment.· .'. .proJec;ts,. enable
famqie~.. towork. togeth~r .and .
spend time together. 4~H families
credit the 4-H prograill for build
ing . .l~sting memories.

"

't

1"

. \

,4-H teaches .commitment···
',. -,' .' .. ,,' " • • ".' • .,- ~',' J

. 'I"
".' .

~tudelits participating, in the summer trip included, front row, left' to ~ight,'Btm
parelnian; CaitliQ. Fehringer, Becca Jaixen, HaJ.lllah Mitiku, Griffin Knotwell, JeJ.llla
Fiepef and Katelyn Matthes. Middle row, Ben Bruflat, Bethany Barelman, Alyssa Lundahl,

',,Lauryn Braun, Carly Fehringer, Carissa Fehringer and Gina Smith~ Back row,Amanda
,J<udrIia, .Sadie Schantz, Ann Brandow, Emily Bruflat, Ashley.Kudrri~, SteVI1~iiie Klein,
Faye,JWeber and Elizabeth BrUlDJl1ond.. . . .' "'";."
I .,.. .: . . ..' '.. ' '. '.

;Piano students visit Lincoln
$.'(' , ,.-.... ~ -', ',': ;',."; : '. _ 'I ,.~, ,.,:_~- • :,_ ~_,: ',; i ~.'>_",." -:

~' Sever.a! pi~no ~tudents of Mrs. the parl,t near the zoo and following Beli B~elm~Il;, ~eth~nyBarelman,

Ladie'sAuxiliaryholds'August meeting re:~~n~l~u:~t:rdfi~::~~;. for . ~~di:~eYWh::en\h:; e~~~Z~ia: ~~r:~:;~~t~~~~; i~~~
• ., . . ...• • i '.. .; '.' .. ' ..... f. The grOup visited Nebraska tour. Sitting in the press box high Elizapeth Brummond; C~itlin,

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore held at TIlden,',. . \ Veteran's Supper to be h~ld ,at the ,,Educa.tional Telecommunications above the filed and looking down lit Carly and Carissa Fehrjnger, all of
Post #5291 Ladies Auxiliary nlet .M&M pipow Clea~ng sent fly~ I Norfolk Veteran's. Home on ,& Nebraska Public Radio, viewing the field was a fll.1l activity for the Winnebago; Becca , Jaix~n,
Aug. 12 at the Neva Lorenzen res- ers for Pillow Cleaning whIch will Monday, Sept. 23 at 5 p.m. . the background and sets used for group.' They also' enjoyed' being Stephanie Klein of Wakefield, .
idence. '. ' '.. I : ":. be Friday, Sept. 13 fiom 8 a.Ill. to. Distric.t 3 r President Dorothy 'p1any of the 'television prodllctiol}s, able to be ,out on the fil;lld..·, Griffin Knotwell,AmandaKudrna,

President Glennadine' Barker 3 p.m. at 111 East Eighth Street ill. : Hannemann gave an interestin~ : );een on television and listening to Following this, the 'group split Ashley Kudrna, Alyssa .Lundahl of
called the'meeting to'order. The Wayne. '" report on new programs for the '.a live radio program. The group into two groups. The group wit:l1 Laurel; Kateyln ~atthes, Hannah
re~armeeting opene~accordiilg ,The auxiliary was sent two year.lUSO learned that. Nebraska Public students 12 years of age and above Mitiku, Jenna Pieper, Faye Roeber,
to ntual and members answered more certificates of appreciation Radio is the souj:ce for classical went to the Sugar Plum Candy Sadie Schalltz of Laurel and Gina

;. roll call.. ' for Membership an~ Voice of.' Closing ceremonies were' con- music. Factory where. chocolate candy is Smith.
;,", i ' Democracy.' " ,., ducted in accordance with the ritu- , The next stop for the grOllP waS haJ,\d-made. Members of the group Lee Woods from Wales, a cousin

. i GUest' at i the meeting w'a~ . '," 'al. " '; ,Folsom Children's Zoo, home for were given samples ofcandy; of Hannah ~tikll,'also accompa-
~.. ;. Distrfct .,3. Pr~~id~nt' DorotJ:1y i The birthday and Bin~o party The next meeting will be held 300 anim~ls rep:resenting 95, The rest oft4e students travel~d nied th~ group. ,.'
\f Hannemann froin PlaiIiview: was'held at the Norfolk Veteran's' ~ Mond'ay, Sept, 9 with Ii Gold Star. species from ..sit different ~ont~- to the Child~en's Museum and Parents going on the trip were
L 9peniIig-ce~~lDoni'es were he14. Hotn~ Qn Jl]Jy 24. TheJ;e were 13 .. m:pgram. ,'-'.< ". < ; ::,,};. penb~. Tlw ?<9Q is sw-roun<led with wen~ later joiIwc:l bymewbers of Laura Barelm:;iD, JerraeBrilqn,

I t/;~' ,>,- ,Trea~ureJ'"EveliI;te. Thompson .birth~i:1Ys (6r tl1.e Ulpnt.h of July.,J.\l:,; .~Parle:o.e H~lgr~'u :W~s in,t:ha,rge Qf:~·:,.4pQh"sue(;ilZ$" of plaJ;ltf!. ""_ .,1.. t!?:e ~~t.hef gr0l:lP,~ T1,l~ 9hildren;s Al~H !'\IJ~M"a~g~..B..rufl3tl qlldy
, gave the treasurer'ai-eport. bi~,hday card and ~were pre-' se.rving at the meeting. ,.' .;'Te group ate sack lu:*hes, ~t,,_. MuseUm <:ontains three floors of Brummond; Snelly Fehringer 'of
,,. 'GeneraIOrderN'6.1w;3.sre'ad s~ntedtoeach];lOnoree.Attending" ' '.. ! .han<ls-onactivities. Winne1;lago, Piq:qe ~UP,dilhl of

and filed. A letter was read from were, . }faUl:'1eil Hoffman, Egg" ,. t' ';} Following this, the entire group Laurel, Diane Roeber·.and Karen
Department President: Linda' Glenpadine Barker, Darlene' . n a em~n S when to. The Old Country l3l,lfl'et Smith.:Megan WinkE)l ofSioux City,
McMullen,"FiIl & Flipper:" Her Dr~ghu,' Leona' Kluge, Neva'" for their evenin~meal. Iowa also accompanied the group
theme is Team Work ..... The Heart Lorenzen, Eveline ThompsOli anq' Students going on the trip were ;3.S a sponsor.
of the VFW Auxiliary. ." Harold Thompson."

Pw cllIice~ pili is a dolphin Eveline Thompson attended the.
jumping through a hoop while July Council. and' School of'
saying "A lea~ for the eure." . Instruction, which was held .. at

A' letter from District 3 Columbus at the New World Inii~
President" ·DorothY· Hannejnarin The c~ncer pins with the d91phii(i
includE)d a 'r.oster of district offi~ are' on sale for Cancer. 'Aid'
cers and chairman, Resear~h. ". . '
. The District 3 meeting will be The group is planning for the

;.". ;

.. f •.
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ST. PAUI/S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor 1'iinothy Steckling)

.Sunday: NQ Sunday. Schooh
Adult Bible Class, 9: 15 a.Iil.l'
Worship ~th Commwllon, 10:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN'
(PMA Glenn .IQetzmann)
~unday:Worship, 10 a.I?' .'

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapletf)n, pastol")'

Sunday: Hymn. Sing, 11 a.m.;
Worship, 11:15.. 'fuesday: Chwch
Women, 2 p.m.

meeting.

Winside-·....."-_

mixed
vegetables,:

whole wheat bread) fruit cocktail. : .
Friday: Mr. Ribb sandWich"

tater tots, peas, veggie. pa~ta:'
salad, . Creamy Dutch Apple
dessert. )

(Week ofAug. 26··30) :/i
.. ' Meals served daily a.tnoort ':
For reservations, call 375-1460:
Each meal served with, bread :~

2% ,milk and co'ffee ,,~.
Monday: 'C;hicken tenderloin~,

hash browll casserole l broc~oli~
dinner roll, tapioca:' ,', . .
'fu~s4ay: Tuna & noodles, 1im~

beans, . toina~p' wedges, devile~
eggs, pie.' ,~i;

Wednesday;. ", Roast;; beef,
inashedpot'~tQes &grary, beets,
mandarin oranges & pineapple. J;

T h u r: s d'a y : '"
sWiss /3teak,
baked
pota-;"
'to)

Troy, Mo. John graduated from
Concordia Semillary ~th a Master
of Diviroty degree on May 17, 2002i
On April 23 of this year, he received
a call to 'be the Associate Pastor bf
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne..

H~.s work in Wayne hivolves work
with the college students in cam
pus . ministry.. He will lead
Christian Student Fellowship each
week at the Lutheran Student
Center, across from the' Willow
Bowl.

'. "1 have really enjoyed meeting
people here in Wayne..,Theyare a.
lot like thos.e in myhometown. The
town has great things to offer, like
the hospital and care center. 1 was
here for, the Chicken Show anq
took in the Wayne County Fair. It
is neat to see a comm1,Inity come
together to put on events such as
these," Pastor Pasche said.

Among the goals Pastor Pasch~

wollid like to accomplish are to
develop an active, growing fellow
ship of students at Wayne State
College and be an :~ffective ~iri.is
ter to the people of Grace Lutheral)

/l ChJ.U'ch a,n.d the communjty."
In his spare. tiine,Pastof rlj,.sc4~_

enjoys Q.qtgoqr activitie~, s~ch,~~
hunting and fi,shill-g an<i, sp()rtl'f
such ):>aseqall and ~ootbaIL.

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu~

Ii ..,'fit::, ,.
Lunch Buffet: M~F' 1l:00'~J:30·

Catering ayailabie,,'"
E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-:2540

-ED ,',
, ,~ ;~, .",', ,J' '.

The State Natio'~~i;Bank
.and Tn1~t'comp~ny.

Wayne, Nt:. 402-315·1130· Member FDIC
. ' -, J' - < ,:' t, ~ - , .:J, " " ~

. i

I
./

Worship with Eucharist, 6:30.
Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship with Eucharist,
Rally Day, teacher installation,
10:30; Potluck dinner and g~m~s,

11:30. Monday: Lutheran High
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(lUck C. Damorth, pastor)

Saturday: ,"Hurried Family"
workshop, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center; 2:30 p.m.; "Hurried
Family" workshop, 7. 'fuesday:
XYZ meeting, noon, Wednesday:
Tape Ministry at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 10 a.m.; confirmation

At Grace Lutheran

New pastor installed

(402) 375-1801
Wayne, NE 68787

John Alan :J;lasche was recently
· installed .as aI,l. associate pastor at

Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
· Pastor Paf'iche, sOn 'of Eugene

and Darlene Pasche, wa.s born
June 12, 1967 at Morris, Minn. He
was baptized on July 2, 1967 by the
Rev. Roger Stoehr and confirmed .
on May 17, 1~8t by .the Rev:

Past<,)r John Pasche

Wiiliam Stockinap., both· at Zion'
Luth~ran Chu'rch. '\. '"

He grew up in the Morris area
and attended both grade school
and highsch60lin Morns. He ~ad~
uated from South Dakota State
University with a Bachelor or'
Science degree in 1990. "
. John worked six years for Cenex/

Land' O'Lakes in Britton, S.D. and
· two y{:)ars fo'r Gesm.e Printing

Company in Marshall, Minn.
.In June of 1998 he enrolled at

Conc?~dia Seminary in St. Louis,
Mo. His vicarage year was served
at Trinity Luth~ran Church in

a.m.

CASE \il "

TWJ Feeds" ,Inc.
Complete dairy,' swine, cattle, poultry feeds'

MII)LAND E4~IPME"'"T, INC.

. E'. ~\yy':35& S. c;enten~ial ROa?
Wayne, NE 68781USAIi
Tel.: (402) 375~21.66. i:

Carroll, NE 68723-0216'
, Office; (402) 585-4867

Home,: (402) 585~4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Pastol" Sarah MalmLutter)'

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTIlERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 10 a.m.
Monday: Sunday School
Teachers'meeting, 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LVTHERAN
West 7th & Maple) .
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Saturday: Hymn sing, 6 p.m.;

· EvANGELICAL :FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Promotion Sunday,
9:30; lI40ming Worship, 10:30;
Youth Group and Evening Service,
7. 'fuesday: Gi<;l.eon meeting at
Evangelical Covenant in
Wakefield; 8 p.m. WedJlesday:'
Awana Leaders Prayer and
Planning, ,7 p.m.; Adult Bible

"Study and Prayer, 7:30.

· DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(N~ncyTomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: SHnd~y Services, 8
ll,m.; Sunday' School, 9;
Wecm'esday: Bible Study offered
every other week,. I

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) .

Sunday: Mliss, 8
'fuesday: Mass, 8 a:m.

·Hoskins~~~
, PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRISr
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East ofWayne
(Brian Handrich,'pastor)

Sunday: Rally Sunday for
~ Sunday School. Worship Service,
\, 10 a.m.

; PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
(Susan Banh~li~r,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnso~
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml.
HeartlandlAcresl1262

'·1 Sunday: ' Christian Hour,
rKTCH, 8:45 a,m.·; Prayer Warriors, '
9'; .Sunday School" 9:30; Worship,
10:30. 'fuesday: Women's Bible·

·Study at Senior C~nter, 10 a.m.

, EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.

.' (Ross Erickson, pastor)
· Simday: Worship, 10 a.m.

9'

Thompson
Ch;apel

FUNERAL HOME

Comin!ttee Chair meeting, 6 p.m.
'fuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &.
~ore,. 6:45 a.m.; Property
Committee, 7. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staff ST. PAUL Ll,JTHERAN
meeting, 9; Handbell Choir,6;;·' East of town
Adult Choir, 7;' Executive' (Brian Handrich, pastor)
Committee, 7; Charity Circle, 8., Sunday: Worship Service, ~:30

a.m.

ST; PAUL LVTHERAN
(Rey. K~ith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a.m..

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
SundaySchool, 9.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey,
pastor) .

375·2000; fax: 375-5782
E-mail: stmary@midlands.net
. .Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Mass, 6
p.m. Sunday: 21st Sunday in
Ordinary Time. ponfeElsions one
half hour before each Mass; Mass,
8 and 10 ~.m.; Spanish Mass, 6
p.m. Monday: :No Eucharist.·
'fuesday: Mass, 8 a,m.; VIA meet
ing, rectory,' 7 p.m.' Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Religious Education
teacher's, Give 'n Take in Norfolk,
6:15 p.m. (leave Wa~e at 5:30).
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Marys
House, 7 p.m. .

UNITED METHODIST
CHURC:II
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) -' . '

Sunday: Fourteentl;1 Sunday
after PeI).tecost. Worship Service,
11 a.m. '. '\ .

,Allen__....--
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)

Sunday: Worship' Service,
a.m.

. PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. ~ 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: PI:ayer meetir;.g, 6 '
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9

. a.m.; Worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6:30 p:m.; NUrsery, pre-school
and Elementary. ministries avail
able. Wednesday: Family night;} .
p.m.; nursery, newborn through 2
years~ Rainbows, 3~5 years;
Missionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal
:Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet-
ing, 7th - 12th.; Adllit Bible study.·' Dixon ~__

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Concord _..

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402~287-2633

-

. .... Valtoc, .
Construction Co.

:: , : ,:,'" . ';: ~,l.\' ,;' ,I ~ '.

110 SOllt" Logo" 37$..33?4

Wayne Motors
, , \ ..

315 S~' Main Street

402-375-121.3'

~, ,

FIRST TRINITY LJJTHERAN .
Altona (9 miles south,
1.114 miles east of Wayne),
Missouri Synod i

(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10:15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
'pastol")' ,

Sunday:' Fourteenth Sunday
after Pentecost: Early Worship,
8:15 a.m.; Worship with Wayne
Mission Trip, 9:30; Fellowship
time after each service.
Newslett~rs available to pick up.
Tuesday: Weight Watchers, 5:30
p.m:

GRACE LUTHERANt
Missouri Synod
904 Logan '
gr~ce@bloomnet.com ~. .
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor and
JohnPasche, associate pas
tor) .

Sunday: Lutheran Hour' oil
KTCH; 7:30; SUnday Schoolahd'
Bible Classes, 9: 15; Worship with
Holy,. COmmunion; 8 and' 10:30
a.~;; Midwe~k Orientation, 7
p.m. Monday: Worship,. 6:45
p.m.; Duo Club, 8. 'fu~sday:
Grac~ o-ut-reach,7:30 p.m.}
Bo~rd . of Education, 7:30;
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Senior Group, :p.oon.

JEHOVAH's w'ITNES~ES
Ki'"ngdolil Hall .
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m,; Watchtower study, 10:50.
'fuesday:Ministry schopl, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting,' 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation bOok
study, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-~899 .
(Pastor Kevin RUffcorn) UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Bill Koebel") (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,
oslC@oslcwaYne.org . pastor) . '. ZIONLUT.HERAN

Saturday: Prayer' Walker.s, .' (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) , (Lynn, Riege; pastor) '1-": .. ,
8:30. a.m.; Worship" 6. p.m... . S,un...d~y:.W,.o:,shi.p' S.e~c~s, ~:3~t.,' S,,~.nda;y: .S~rd.a,v School,',.9:15
Sunda' :' Worshi',ir'~nd 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45. MYF' a.m.; Worship s,ervfce, 10:30..
a.iii:;' .yAd~'CEaU'c'iltion, 9:1'5;'" - second and fourth Sundays at' 6

i
' l ' ." •

Rally Day Carnival, 9:15; Youth p.m. Wakefield
to Peder Eide Concert, 2 p.m.; . . . '. ., -----
Worship, 7. Monday: All- Carroll ...;._

t 102~MaJnSt
Wayrie,NE

t •

. Say-Mar
Pharmacy

Tom's Body"~ .
.Paint' Sh.op,lnc~<

WEPARTICIP~Te Dan & Doug Rose '0'® Owners ~'
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

'Wayne Herald·
i u~ M~in 'Wayne-;. 402-375-2"0()

';'" . ,r .. " ,i '.' '.

'PAC'N':SAVE
..,

Dl~countSu),)ennarkets ,
Home Owned 'Be Operated

1115 W. 7th ~ Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am- 10pm, Sun. 8~ - 8pm

Church Services -:----.;.._--- - ..............o------.;...------------------;........;.--.;...-----.....;..,;,.;,......,..;.;;.,~ ..-J.'l,
,-.

Wayne .....

, ,j
FAITH BAPTIST'
Independent - Ftindamental
208 E. F~urthSt••
375-4358 or 355-2285:
(Pastor Ron Lamm) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship,l1; evening wor
ship, 6:30 ,p.m. Wednesday:'
Pray~r and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

CALVAliY BIBLE
EVANGEI,.ICALFREE
502 Lincohl Street
(Calvin' Kroeker, pastol")
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastol")

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High \
Yop.th(7th and~th grade), GYM
(GOd's Youth Ministry - 9th t9
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adllit Studies,
6:30. Wednesday: Junior
Vars~ty (7-8th grade), ,6:45 p.m.;
AWANA (4 ye~s to 6th "grade),
6:45. College/Career FeUowshipto
beannounced.' .'.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
ww:w.fir~tbaptistwayne.org

(Dougl,as She,ton, pastor)
Sunday: SUnday School, 9:15

to 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 
10:30;. Wbrship seivice, to:3() ,to
.11:45. Wednes4ay: Bible study, 7
- 8 p.m.; "Pizza with the Pastor" '
Bible' Study. on WSC campus,
8:15. . . . .

FIRST ClIURCH OF ~HRIST
. (Christian )- ,', .
rno East 7th St. .'.

~, ' i -\

(Troy Reynolds, minister)
Sunday: Suiiday School, 9:30

a.m.; . Worship, ,10:30. '
Wednesd.ay: Youth group'at 312 '
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: .
Home. Bible study at various
homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERiAN
216 West Srd St.

Sunday: Worship with Gordon
Granberg as worship ieader, 9:45 .
a:m:.;f;ellowship '., hour' ' with

. Mariiyn~ and' Reggie Yates" as' .
hosts, 10~f(5. Monday: Sessioii'~
meeting, 7' p.m;. Thur~day:

Worship service on Wayne Cable
Channel 19, 11 a.m. .

p' - ~ - - - - - - - - - ..., - -'.,"

::f . '11!%
:~Ja\'e' .....~.
I On Wedding Invitations and
I R~lated Accessories when you

place your Carlson Craft order
I . through the Wayne Herald
I (Offer Expires August 30, 2~2) ,

I The Wayne Herald
I 114 Main •• Wayne. 375-2600 ..----",'" ..... --~ ---I



SchooILunches__--~~----------~-

Eagle~ initiate
r

new member
The August 19 meeting of the

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was
opened by Madam President with
11 members present.

Tracy Keating has been initiated
as a new member.

The Auxiliary is again spons9r~
ing the St. Jude's BeheathOl) on .
Sept. 13. The location is yet to be
determined. ..

The Distl'ict #6 meeting will be
Sunday, Sept. 8 in O'Neill. The
meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m.,
preceded by a pool tournainentand
lunch.

On Saturday, Sept. 7 there will
be a steak fry. Auxiliary members
are invited to bring a salad.

$ta,te .... Ae.t;'ie .. l'resi~ent Bob
So~gs.~er:~(f,t~sting$ Wa~~: sch~d~ .
uled't('i Visit the: WaYrte' Club' bU' <

Aug. 20.
Jan Gamble provided .refresh-

ments. r .

The September meetings will be
held on Sept. 9 and Sept. 23, due to
Labor Day. ' .

Wayne County Disabled
American Veterans Auxiliary Unit
#2.8 met Aug. 12 at the home of
Neva Lorenzen.

Commander Eveiine Thompson
presided at the meeting. Acting
Chaplain Ruth Wacker gave the
opening pra.yer which was followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag. Minutes and the treasurer's

.report were read and approved.
Correspondence from National

was read and discussed.
The next bingo party will be held

on Monday, Sept. 16 at'2 p.m. at
the Norfolk Veteran's home. DAV
Unit #28 will furnish three angel
food cakes for it.

Plans for the annual Veterans'
Supper in Norfplk on Monday,
Sept. 23 were discussed.

The meeting .closed with a
prayer by the acting chaplain.

Neva Lorenzen served lunch fol
lowing the meeting.

The next meeting will be on
Monday, Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. in the
home of Neva Lorenzen.

"Wayne County
DAVplans
upcoming events.

Thursday, August 2~, 2002 3C

Milk serve<l with each meal.
Breakfast served every morning

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, garlic bread, carrot sticks,
mixed fruit.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese, corn,
bun, apricots.

. WINSIDE (Aug 26 - 30)
. Monday: Breakfast ..:.. Omelets.
Lunch - Goulash, cheesy green
beans, pears, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Pal1cakes.
Lunch - Hamburgers, French fries,
applesauce, cookie. '

Wednesday: Breakfast - Bagels.
Lunch - Chick-chili-crispito, lettuce,
corn, jello cake.

Thursday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Hoagies, chips, carrots
sticks, pineapple. '

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Grilled chicken with bun,
fries, broccoli-cauliflower, peaches.

Yogurt, toast, juice and I

milk served with breakfast
Milk served with each meal.
, Grades. 6-12 have choice

of salad bar daily. ,

WAYNE (Aug 26 - 30)
Monday: Macaroni & cheese,

string cheese, broccoli, peaches, cin
namonroll.

Tuesday: Breaded beef patty with
bun, pickles, mashed potatoes,
pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Mini corndogs, brea<l
sticks with sauce, green beans, pears,
rice. .

Thursday: Chicken patty with
bun, peas, applesauce, cookie.

Friday:,' Pizza, corn, apricots,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk serVed with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers, frUit or juice, dessert

,

Reunions __
Ohlerk{ng fcilnily

The annual Ohlerking reunion
. was held Aug. 11. at the Wakefieid

Senior Center.
Towns represented were Wayne,

Wakefield, Plainview, Carroll and
. Omaha in Nebraska and Bella
Vist~,Ark. '-c'" :; - }.""it .'.

The -'afternoon was'speht' With ii/
-pot luck and visiting for the 34 per
sons in attendance.

The next reunion will be held
Aug. 10, 2003 at the Wakefield
Senior Center with a potlUCK din
ner at noon.

Milk and juice .
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange jui¢~,
salad bar available each day.

'liJ.esday: Breakfast ..,..' Breakfast
pizza. Lunch - Meat or cheese sand
wich, pork & beans, peaches, corn
chips. '

Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lu;nch - Pizza, green beans, pineap-
ple, bread, cookie. ,

Thurs.day: Breakfast - Egg! bis
cuit. Lunch":" Breaded chicken sand
wich, corn, apple, cake.

Friday: Breakfast - French
. to.ast. Lunch - Spaghetti & meat

sauce, lettuce & dressing, pears, gar
lic bread.

MethodistWoJnen hear
about Haven House

WAKEFIELD (Aug. 26 - 30)
Monday: Hamburgers, tater tots,

strawberries, cookie.
LAUREL-CONCORD (Aug 26' - . Tuesday: Pizza. hot. dish, bread-
30)" sticks, lettuce salad, watermelon. '

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal.' ~,- Wednesday: Teriyaki chicken,
Lunch - Corn dog, green beans, rice, bread, oriental vegetables,
pineapple, bread, cookie. glazed bananas.

Grace ladies gather
.ALLJ!:N (Aug. 26 .,.. 30)

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid an.d tion. Sewing will resUme Aug. 22, Monday: Breakfast - Turnovers.
LWML, met Aug. 14 for a 9 a.1l1. as there are many qUilts to, be Lunch":" Pork patty on bun, peas,-
brunch. . tied. pears, whlte cake. '

Pastor Pasche offered the table President Mary presented' Tues4ay: Bteakfast - .Muffins '&
• prayer and Esther Hansen,Ellain Martha Bartels a red rose and a cereal. Lunch"": Pizza, com, peaches,

Vahll,ramp" Melvy Meyer· and gift for her 40 years of service to apple crisp:
Dorothy Meyer served a brunch of the Aid. Wednesday: Breakfast

Muffins. Lunch -Taverns, Doritos,'fruit cups, various coffee cakes, It was reported that 11 ladies
muffins and coffee cake. attended the brunch at Our carrot sticks, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Omelets
Mary Janke, president, called Savior's Lutheran Church on & toast. Lunch- Taco salad, green

the meeting to order. August 13, and thoroughly beans, Mandari~ oranges, tea'rolls.
Delores Utecht presented the enjoyed their program. Friday: Breakfast - Pancakes &

opening devotions, based on Betty asked for volunteers to sausage. Lunch~ - Hot dogs, potato
Psalms 118: 24; entitled "The 7- donate snacks for the Sioux Land salad, Mandar~ oranges, cherry
Ups," that is, wake up, dress up, Blood Bank Sept. 11. bars.'
shut up, stand up, look up, reach Rhonda Sebade asked members Milk and juice served
up, and lift up, with passages ver- .to volunteer their name for an with breakfast.
ifying these verbs and stressing office on the Zone ballot. Milk and bread served with lunch.
the fact that God has given up The fall Rally is Oct. 15 at St. S,alad bar available each day.
everything. He walks with us at. John's in Wakefield.
all times. The birthday song was sung for

'l'hirty-four members answered Joann Temme, Maria Ritze,
roll caU and guests, N<;mua Janke, Laverne Heithold, and Betty
Da.rlene Bowers, Loi:;J Temme and . Wittig.,
Donna Byars were introduced. The .mite box collection was

Due to a funeral, there was no taken. i

July 10 meeting, and the minuteS Hostesses for the Sept. 11 meet
of June 12 were read and ing will be Phillis Nolte and
approved. ' Kimberly Hansen. '.

The treasurer's {report was The Meeting adjourned .and
giv~n and file<;l for review. . Delores Utecht presented, a pro-

EstherBrader, aniember of the gram on "A Devotion on Prayer". Wayne United Women met Aug. who read an article, "The Lost
sewing cornfuittee, reported tak- By looking at the six letters of 11 for the general meeting with 18 Boys or'Sudan." Donna.Schufelt,
ingthre~ quilts to the. fair arid" "Prayer", we may better under- members present. Spiritual Growth Coordinator,
receiving: blue ribbons on each,' stand \Vhat prayer is, Elnd that)Ve . Luncheon hostesses were reported that a new list of books
phis a gift· ~~rtificate for mach~ne 'should take time to pray. "What. a Joanne . McNatt and Maxine is being prepared.
quilting. ~e.will again donate Friend we have in Jesus" and the Preston. President Mona Crafts to be donated to the
quilts .. for ..the the' Norfolk Lord's Prayer closed our meeting. Claybaugh introduced the speaker, craft sale at Fontanelle should be

. Luth~~im High Beef Blast auc- .' , . 'Mary Rose Bauckus from Haven at the church.on Saturday, Sept.St. Paul ladies meet ~~~:~~oH~:::~~~~.abouther :he~u:~e~a~?baugh will take
.. . .. . •. . I Mona Claybaugh called the busi- Preefuieeaps, booties' and
The St. Paul Lutheran Ladies' her birthday. ness meeting to order with prayer. . blankets for the Northeast

Aid and LWML of Carroll met LWML Will be observed Oct. 6. Minutes from the July meeting District sh<luld 'be brought to the
Aug. 14 with Pastor and Mrs. The group's meetings ar~ to be were read and approved. Doris September meeting. .
Kiihne and five members. at 2 p.m. in the future, rather than Stipp gave the treasurer's report Prayel' concerns were -for the

The meeting opened with the 1:30 p.m. -' which was approved.' family' of Ruth, Reed, Bill a~d
Bible Study, JOY for the Journey", Nancy Junck read the :report of Member:s were reminded' of the B~cky Wilson, Sharon Corbit,
led by the Pastor. He stated that .' tpe Executive Board held July 15. Discipleship Study, to be taught by Jeanette Geiger, . Lillian'
we live ina ttoubledworld, yet, we Fall Rally is to, be Oct. ~. at St. Pastor Mary which will bestarting Granquist, ~elen Rose, Ilene
Christians can have joy all year John's in Wakefield. Registration on Tuesday, Aug. 27 from 7 to 9:30 Nichols and Margaret
long; _ . . and 1;lreakfast brunch begin at 9 p.m.It will be a 34-week study. McClelland;

The League Pledge was recited a,m. Jean Wacker of Norfolk will Cards bf thanks were read from The birthday song was sung
andIllites were collected. be the speaker with her Preci0lls the young: people atteJ;lding camp for Donna Hansen with Connie

The President called the meet- -' l'4ol1)!'lnts. Our, Chdst~an Life "for the poI1ion _9"~P~ fe~ pail! by Glassmeyer as accompani~t. .,
,ing, tg _orqer..,A _th,a~k, yo~:.-~a~ •. _L~~d~y"" e~I?r~seg, ,qoubt < f9!. ": U~ ~Jh.aIlky'q~_'Y~s· ~~~_~iy-e?,."~. PauliQe Mprc!J"a\l_t g~xe, _~
received from Pastor and Mrs•. Prlfl:YiJ.?~ for"Sen~eless'f.t::agedies,"",''from He~ther Stauffer, for the' review of "The Right Words at"
Ki~e for a gift- they received The D;leeting cl()sed with the scholarship she was a:warded. :' the Right Time."
from. the Aid for his 40 years ofthe Lord's Pra~er' and thecommoJ;l Doris Stipp' reported tha~ _t?~ Mona Claybaugh gave a short
ministry and thai).- ;iOth wedding tabl~ prayer. Edith Cook was the quilt for the Christmas Fair is fin- quote, "The best vitamin for
anniversary. hostess~ .'" ished. making friends is Bl."

Gerry Bure-sb )Vasto be remem- Ivy .Junck will be the hostess hi Reports were given. by Donna The meeting closed with
bered OIi the 21st of this month for September..·· .. Hansen, Social Action Coordinator, prayer.

BFGoodricHr,.

115 W 3rd St.
P,O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124
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U1ctJ.
care!

<tv..
(conoco)

Donald E.
Koeber,
6.0.'

WAYNEVISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375·2020

Tank Wagon Service· lubrication· Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
, Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-80.0-672-3313
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Drs. Wessel & Burrows
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YOU are invitedMto attend the first t s . I.
ancer anagemen·.. e,SSIOn

III ", Monday, September 9, 2002 at 7:00 p.rn

I'. At the Providence Medica' Center
. Education Room

Tho Bombardier®
08850 BajaTY

Available at:

Quality Food
C~nter

Wayne, NE
375·1540

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
•

" III" MAC,HINE SHOP SERVICE

( AQ
.... U;E-~IT' . "33Years .

12. . ,<;1 117 9. Main Wayne,NE.
,'I $ .~us. ~7$·3424
AUTQ PARTS 'Home 375-2380

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN'

Fl]NERAl"HOMES

Kidney Stones
And.YQur Diet

-AMICHAEL COMPANY'
rOODS

309 Main Street
375·2088

Innovative Egg Products

ALDBAUM

Reducing dietary calcium has been thought to help pre
vent the recurrence of kidney stones, since the stones
are.. mad~ of the calcium and oxalate. However, a new
study in the New England Journal ojMedicine suggests
that lowering salt and meat protein may be almost twice
as effective. Further, reducing calcium can raise your
risk of osteoporosis, t~ng of the bones. If you had
kidney stones you may want to discuss dietary changes III Each'month a guest speaker will be invited to address various issues related
with your doctor or phannacist.· Ito the illness. During our first meeting, Pam Matthes, R.N. will be the guest III

I
' ,.speaker reviewing the different types of carycer, Northeast NebraskalPMC I,.'MEDICAP 202 N. Pearl St. services and sharing her own experience with the illness.

PHARMACY. . WaY~~5~~2~8787 Kari Hamer R.P. If you have any questions, please c9nt~ct
• C",~.qUl'vellience&sa:ngS(C"YOli Drive-up Window/Free Delive Jill Belt or Ruth Peters at 402-375-3800
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®U®rn. ~f;}. AUTO BOpY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244 .

.. I. . J .
1320 West 7th St.• Across from P~c 'N' Save

Vel's
Bakery

First 'National Bank
of Wayne

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.
.,. - - " -. ,-,' '. -." . ,- :" -. .' ~",

Complete Optometric Service
, I" .

We Specialize in..•
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NU Veterinary Diagnostic Center busy with West Nile" testing

Grasso Ebako, extension and'diagnostic poultry veterinar~
ian at the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, wears protec~

tive gear as he prepares a dea4 crow for a necropsy to test
for. the West Nile Virus at the Veterinary Di.agnostic Center
on East Campus.

West Nile VirUS testing is keep
ing pathologists and staff busy at .
the· University of :N"ebraska
Lincoln's Veterinary Diagnostic
Cente;r.}. .

The center has been flooded
. with dozens of bird and horse

samples arriving every day, said .
David Steffen, director of the cen
ter. The center began testing hors
es last week and by 'Aug. 15 was'
testing 28. horse serum samples,
he said. Testing the serum takes
two to three days, Steffen said.

Prior testing was referred to the
National Veterinary Sciences
Laboratory in Ames, Iowa, but the
high infection rate revealed in ini~

tiai tests prompted a: more rapid
response testing of horse serum in
LincolnAug. 11, he said. Samples
will be set up each day as long as
the incidence of new horse cases
remaiI~~ high, Steffen said.

"I would hope we're. heading
into the peak of the outbreak now
as evidence of the virus is being
found across the '~~ate," he said.

Three birds tested positive for
the mosquito-borne virus in
Lancaster County in June and
July, signaling the disease's

. arriva:I in the state. A Lancaster
CoUnty mule was the first' con
firmed equine case in August. By
the middle of the month, cases·

were confirmed in 27 Nebraska
counties. The lab is receiving as
many as 40 bird samples a day, up
from about five a day earlier this
summer, said Grasso Ebako, NU
extension and diagnostic poultry
veterinarian.

Testing has forced Ebako and .
other workers to spend extra
hours at the center. Ebako said he
works an average of 13 hours
every day and has stayed as late
as 3 a.m. to keep· up with the
workload. .

"It's been overwhelming," he
said.

The extra work also has forced
postponement ofsome other activ
ities planned as equip'ment and
staff have prioritized West Nile
VIrUS testing during the epidemic,
Steffen said. The center tests all
bird sampl~s in Nebraska under
contract with the Nebraska
Department of Health and
Human Services. More than 300
birds have been tested since
Sept~mber 2001, Ebak~ said.

The center anticipated the
arriva:I of the virus in Ntlbraska,
Ebako said.

"We've been doing surveillance
for the last three years and we
were expecting it (the virus) this
summer," Ebako said. "When
reports indicated the virus was

approaching Nebraska, we had the
equipment and procedures in
place."

Steffen said cases will continue
'coming in until the first hard
freeze, which will diminish mos-

quito activity and reduce the num- '.
ber of cases. He said he has been
surprised by the rapid spike iIi

infected horses seen in the last 10
days.

,.. . Horses need to be protected from

exposure as much as possible and
o~ers should assume the virus
'and mosquitoes are present
statewide, Steffen' said. Horse
owners should discuss vaccination
of their animals with a veterinari
an, he said.

"If we have a late frost and mild
winter, vaccination this year may
still be beneficial this year,"
Steffen said.

The .center prepared for the
West Nile Virus by adding a
bi~safety cabinet for handling
infected birds, which reduces risks
of human exposure, and by adding
equipment for polymerase chain
reaction testing, which detects the
vira:I RNA or genetic material,
Steffen said.

Positive test results help track
the virus.

"Our effort in testing makes a
big difference in the sense that we
can identify which counties in the
state have the virus present."
Ebako said.

Identifying coUnties helps warn
residents to take precautions
against mosquitoes, Ebako said.
Public health officials will monitor
mosquito populations and infec
tion rates and may controlmosqui
toes if risk to humans increases,
he said.

"It's very, very serious," Ebako .

said. "The virus has gotten so
. much media attention because of

its human implications. If bird~
and horses keep coming up posi,,:
tive\ it means p~ople have to, be
very careful." i

Clinica:I signs of the West Nile
Virus in horses often can be con-'
fused with other diseases; which .
could be dangerous for humans,
Steffen said. .

These signs can include stum
bling, . weakness or paralysis of
hind limbs, muscle tremors and
other neurologic symptoms;
Sometimes the animals cannot get
up and fever is inconsistent, he
said. .

"The clinica:I symptoms are simi
lar to those of rabies," Steffen said;

"We need to rule out rabies to
make sure owners aren't being put
at risk by handling the horse."

No human cases of the West Nile
Virus have been reported in
Nebraska.

The National Veterinary
Sciences Laboratory in Ames;
Iowa, and the Kansas State
University College of Veterinary
Medicine in Manhattan, Kan., also
have tested horses from Nebraska.

The Veterinary Diagnostic
Center is part of NU's Institute bf
Agriculture . and Natural
Resources.

':'1

National Kids Day is observed·

A large number of youth participated in this year's
KidsDay activities at the 'Wayne Colinty Fair. The national
eyent is held annually on the first Sunday ofAugust.

Gardenerssave see for a variety When seed from the hybrid plant leaves and fruit. days. Fermentation speed depends
of reasons. Whether it's' to save is saved and planted, almost any- Harvested seed may need specia:I on temperature. Good seed will
money or preserve family. heir- thing can result. The variability of' care. Dry seeds/need to be mature, siilk to the bottom and a moldy
loom varieties'· passed down for genes passed on to the next gener- free of moisture and winnowed,' or scum layer will float on top. Pour
generations, saving seed can be a ation will produce plants very dif- separated from chaff and other off the' scum, place seed into a
gratifying experience if seed is \ 'sieve and rinse well. Rub the seeds
sele<:ted and saved correctly. on the mesh to remove any leftover

The growth success of next sea- bits of pulp. Lay seed out to dry in
son's plants depends on what kind a dish, as it will stick.to paper tow-
ofseed is saved. For best results, els. Once dry, place in a labeled
save from self- or open-pollinated envelope or other container and
plants, such as non-hybrid toma- . store in a cool, dry place.
toes, peppers, carrots; lettuce, Most gardeners are generally
spinach,'· squash, cucumberS and satisfied with the next generation'
melons. Zinnias, marigolds, bells of plants. For seed-saving success,
of Ireland, celosia; purple cone- keep the following in mind:
flower, sunflower and basil a:Iso - Save more seed than may be
are good examples. needed.

Seed from self-pollinated plants - 'Never plant aU the seed at
is easiest to save, but with a little once. if a crop fails, the remaining
effort, you can, raise pure seed _seed provides something to fall
from out-crossing plant/'!. back on.
Members of the squash family -Keep stored seeds cool and <fry. Youth atte'ilding the Wayne Teen Supremes,Winsige Brownies
must be hand-pollinated to retain c ferent from, the previous genera-'; plant debris.·· . .. " .. ,' .. the'~arage, garderi shed Or cIamp;, potjhfy Fait on Aug,' 4 had the " and Girl Scouts, Hi-Raters 4-H
purity. Wind-pollinate<J plants,' tion. .:;. , , ,'!" . ,'. Wet seeds, sll<;ha,s torp.~tp f?~eds., 4 bas~rn,eht are riot good locatip'n~;~: ~;~;, opport¥nity to participate in the 'Club, Wayne Public Library'and , ~
such as lettuce and spinach Save seed from the healthiest' may need to be wet-processed. - Check Qut books.l!bout saVing'· National KidsDay Event.' the Country Classics 4-H Club." "q

should be isolated by distan~e or plants, as disease ~an be spread Take a ripe tomato and squeeze see~,;; "See,d to Seed!' hy Suzanne The event took place at the Each of these groups planiled
by only allowing one cultivar to through seed from infected plants. seeds and juice into a clear con- AshW(>rth~ is. a .good source for Little Theater on the fairgrounds. and facilitated an activity that
flower and produce seed. Sometimes seed can be soaked in tainer. Label the cpntainer with detailed seed saving information. . Groups having stations this year youth could pq.rticipate in. They

Avoid saving seed from hybrids, a bleach or hot water bath, but it's the cultivar name as all tomato SOURCE: Susan Schoneweis, included Combination Kids 4-H ranged from making ~ce cream t;(l
which are lllade by crossing two better to save only from plants seeds look the same. Add water environmental' horticulturist, Club, Wayne Convenient Clinic using empty film canisters as first
different inbred parent plants. with healthy, normal-looking and allow seed to ferment for a few NUIIANR (Midwest Health Partners), 4-H aid kits.

Growth success depends on careful selection

ru~-·

- Distributor of Yankee
Hill brick tile

- Full line of finishing
& masonry tools

- Bentonite

Energy Builds a
Better America

Precast Items

"I..IVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

-, - 1~-'

Serving Wayne,Pi~rce,Dixon~
Dakota & Thurston .

Counties

. .

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

For Fast, Dependa~le $ervice & Quality
Concrete Produ~ts

Northeast Nebraska
.Public Power.

Call: 402-375..1101, Wayne, ME

- Ready mix concrete
- Concrete & lightweight

block
- Surewall surtace

bonding cement
- Building materials

GERHOiD'c'oNciETE~
Also a Full Line Of '.

CJSj

The Wakefield Floo~ Control Levee wasdedicated in a spe
cial ceremony on September 22, 2001. This completed pro
ject has now removed the city of Wakefield from the 100
year floodplain and will protect it for years to come.

The Logan Creek .Basin contains approximately 1,019
square miles in Northeast Nebraska. Wakefield sustained
major daluage in 1940 and 1971 from flooding of Logan
Creek, 'Yhich runs along the northern limits of town.

The U.S .. Army Corps of Engineers studjed the f~asibility

of a flood control project in 1971. The city of Wakefield
applied for funding from the Nebraska Natural Resources

\ .
Commission (now the Nebraska Department of Natural
Resources-NDNR) in Decelnber 1997. The city applied for
Hazard Mitigation funds from the Federal Emergency
ManagementAgen~y(FEMA) in late 1998. The application
for,fundswas appr6ved in January 1999. Construction began
in'2000'and was cOinpleted in 2001.

The Low~r Elkhorn Natural. Resources Di~trict (LENRD)
w£s one of several partners involved in this projeCt includ
ing: the city of Wakefield, FEMA, NDNR, SIMPCO, JED
Consulting Group, Inc., Porter Construction, Nebraska
Department of Roads, landowners and citizens of Wakefield.
.The two-mile long e~rth fiillevee is located along the north

and ea~t sides of town. The levee met the go~ls of the city
and. caIne in under budget.

Wake,field Flood
Control Levees

LOWER ELKHORN..-.........
.' NATURAL ,.W
•RESOURCES ' ·~(~itf"fi~)~

DISTRICT ~OllOl•• -~!~. Ml',~~'

-FEED YARDS

~SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE"

ONLY $1,29900

S.br.14311Gll
.14.5 hp
• 5-,p••d, ,hifl-Qn-Ih.·go lr.n,mbion
• 35-i"ch'mo~~or dodt .
• 3 ~ttachmcnts a'.'aIlablc

375,-3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

LOOKING fOR A

FREE RIDE?'

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT
East Hwy_35 • Wayne • 3'(5-3325

. LT133 LiWil Tractor
• 13·hp, avoI1wad·val'le ~Il.ille .
• 5-s~1.ed. shift-on-the-uo tr.nsmis,ion
• 3&-ioch mower deck
• More t~(ln S(It!.lcllinents available'
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Terry - 375~4272 - Steve - 37!$~4192 • Mark - 287~9,016

-TREES

-TERRACES
-DAMS
-WATERWAYS

-BLADES

-SCRAPERS
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The feeder pig sale was held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was lower on
the 183 head sold. ,

10 to 20 Ibs., $4 to $5; lower; 20
to 30 Ibs., $5 to $10; lower; 30 to 40
Ibs., $7.5Q to $17; lower; 40 to 50
Ibs., $10 to $16; lower; 50 to 60 Ibs.,
$12 to $18; lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $15 , .•
to $20; lower; 70 to 80 Ibs., $16 to
$22; lower; 80 Ibs. and up, $17 to
$24, lower.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 288. Prices steady..

U.S. l's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$30.50 to $31.20; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 Ibs., $29 to $30.50; 2's + 3's, 260
to 280 Ibs., $29.!'>0 to $31; 2's + 3's,
280 to 300 Ibs;, $27 to $29.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $19 to $21.
500 to 650 Ibs., $21 to $22.

Boars: $10 to $22. .

to $81 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $70 to
$7Tcwt.
Ew~s: Good, $45 to $52.50;

Medium, $30 to $45; slaugliter, $20
to $30. '

. I'

~\
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Prices for dairy: cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were steady. There were
54 head sold.

Choice and prime lightweight
calves were $85 to $95, Good. and
choiceyearling heifers were $70 to
$80.

Top quality fresh. and springing
heifers were $950' to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh. and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to' $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700:
Crossbred calves we're $100 to

Stocker and Feeder cattle were $170; holstein calves were $50 to
sold ThUrsday. The market was $100.
untested. "

Good and choice steer calv~s The sheep sale was held at the
were $85 to $95. Choice and prime . Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
lightweight calves were $95 to with 588 head solli. Prices were $1
$105. Go~d and choice yearling lower on fats and steady on feeder
steers were $70 to $78. Choice and lambs and ewes.
prime lightweight yearling steers' Fat lambs: 120 to 150 Ibs., $78 to
were $76 to $82. Good and choice $81; 100 to 120 Ibs., $75 to $78.
heifer calves were $78 to $85. Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $70

The Norfolk Livestock Market
{fit cattle sale was held on' Friday
Fat cattle ~ere $2 to $3 higher and
cows' were $1 to $2 higher. There
were 655 head sold.

Strict1y choice fed steers were
$63.50 to $65.80. Good and choice
steers were $62 to $63.50. Medium
and good steers were $61 to $62..
Holstein steers were $48 to $52.
Strictly cl:loice fed heifers were
$63.50 to $65.80. Good and choice
heifers were $62 to $63.50.
Medium and good heifers were $61
t,o $62. Beef cows were $35 to $42.
Utility cows were $33 to $37.
Canners and cutters were $32 to
$37. Bologna bulls were $42 to $47.

a quick trip to the library or to the
nearest book store. We Mitford
lovers wait just as anxiously for
the next installment as do fans of

I

village of Mitford, North Carolina.
They kept telling me I needed to
read them, too; I kept saying I did~
n't have time for fiction. .

They gave me the complete set
as a retirement gift. And I nearly
lost my eyesight that summer
staying up late to read them.

Father Tim is a 60-year-old
Episcopal priest; and Mitford is a

. typical small town, filled with
unforgettable characters. The'
author, Jan KarIm, lives in
Blowing Rock, N.C. She throws in
scriptllre and liteJ;'ature liberally
between word pictures of the
shops, busin,esses, and people that .
make up Mitford. .

Father Tim's mantra is "I can do
all things through Christ, who
strengthens me," and his prayer
that never fails. is "Thy will be
done." He is 'constantly adopting: a
scruffy blac~ Lqb, a boy from a
mountain ghetto, a schizophrenic

. . lady, an ex-con, you name it.
When I was still working full If I don't get the Farm House

time as a nurse, thel:e were three totally clean before the next visi-
people in the Nebraf';kfl C~ty office tors, due this Wednesday, it's all
who were already folloWing the the fault of Mitford. And I'm not
adventures of Father Tim in the. even sorry. It was worth it.

I'm . almost finished with the
Bess' Streeter Aldrich books.
There'is one more,"SpringCame
on Forever", which I read as a
teenager and need to re-read. I
finished "A White Bird Flying,"
the'sequel to "A Lantern In Her
Hand;" last week.

Mike brought home the latest
Mitford. book from the store on
Thur$day, on loan to me from one,
of the partners. 1 finished it last
night, at 10 o'clock.

In case you haven't yet discov
ered. the .Mitford books, I suggest

Reading keeps l ..~busy
Bibliophile: a lover of books.

Also, a book collector. Tha~'s me.
,My sis gave me a shirt once that
said, "So many books. So little
time. " My thoughts, exactly.

I also enjoy reading newspa
pers. " Here's ',.. where the Big
Farmer and I can agree; although
he reads them more thoroughly.
I've had to learn to skim just to
keep up~'But he reads everything,
including the ones he missed,
when in the hospital. At least it
dOesn't take much to keep us
entertained.

Quarter Scale'TractofTeam prepares to build next tractor
',' .'." ..- - . "-

287-2265
Toll Free. 1-877-767-3739. . , . ""

1 1/2 Miles S. of Wakefield
M-F • 8am-5pm Sat.· 8am-Noon

, lavonnu .. Wausa lockurs '
(402) 586..2882

\

5161:. Broadway, • Wausa, N~ 68786

~."..' .. '."
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We Offer:
-Tire Sales and Repa.ir -Exhaust Work'

-Brake Work -Tune-Ups -AC Work
,-Transmission Work - Major Engine Overhaul

This is the time o( year to fill your freezer
, with beef & pork. We sell quarters and
halves fromlocal}armers or process your
oyvn. W~ slaughter beef,& hogs 59ays a

week in a federal inspected'plant.
Call for an appointment today!

, . " .

Wade Jarvi
again calling
the meeting
to order.'

Discussed
were fair
clean-up,
working at
the foodstand,
record books.

The next meeting has not been
scheduled. Members will be updat
ed at a later date.
Jessica Kranz, :news reporter

of the company. It's the American
way and it works to the benefit of
everyone ,involved."

''We ~ll be phasing in the new
logo on all our identifying materi
als, from signs to seed bags, in the
next year," Schardtsaid. "But our
ability to provide the best per-

. forming genetics, fair pricing and
customer service are here now!"

other competitions. They also Garden Tractor Pullers Associatjon weight against some of the tough-
show off past tractors at Big.Red competitions at county fairs aCrOSS est competition in the nation at the
Welcome, the Nebraska FFA con- the state, Person said. ,'American Society of Agricultural
vention andhome football games, The .summer tractor pulls pro- Engineers quarter scale tractor

..Bashford said. . vide extra exposure for the te1l.m, competition in May. Students com-
Theteafrl puts education into Person said. pete in the tractor pull and present

practice in the real world, sald '. "When we go out on pulls, we reports. Judges also evaluate their
'rom Person, team member' and can't even pull up to the stoplight tractors.
senior in mechanized systems without someone wanting us to roll . Since Bashford and eight stu-
management. . ' down our window' so they can dents created the team in 1998,

"Students ~an learn a lot in the talk," Person said. "Ifwe can get their goal has been to keep moving
classroom but hands-on experi- our name out there amongst busi- up the ranks in the competition _:
ence also is needed," Person said. nessesand companies, more people and they have,placing in the top

Building the tractor keeps stu- may be willing to sponsor us and 10 the past two years.
, dents busy, hesaid, It's not uncom- there's always the possibility of "We've b~en able to place higher
mon for students to spend hours -- recruiting a new member." and higher every year," Bashford

, .r sometimes even days -- working in But the tr1l.ct6r pulls aren't just . s~id. l'As long as w~ ca.n continue to.
""""the shop), Person said..,,'" <,el ~',lc"i for fun, he said.. ".;, improve!ind keep thl;lt upwe'lJ ba~ ,
0' "I've learned that even if it "We constantly look for new happy."
"sounds simple, take the time you ideas or ways to improve what we The team's goal is to' place in the

", I think it will take and multiply it . already have," Person said. top three at the American Society ,
; by three," he said. ' The team and their, tractors keep of Agricultural Engineers competi-

One quarter scale tractor can getting tougher --pulling their tion next May.
take hundreds of shop hours to
build and cost as much as $4,000
to $5,000, Bashford said.

'Corporate sponsors donate the
engine ~nd a set of tires, and the
team raises money. to purchase
other parts, he said. I

'lb practice fot competitions, the
team has a weighted sled, which

,took two years for students tO
I

design and $20,000 to build,
Bashford said.

Past tractors have pulled the
4,800-pound sled as far as 180
feet, he said.

The team gets some' extra
pulling practice at the Nebraska

said. The team usually includes
students in agricultural engineer...
ing, mechanized systems manage
ment and biological systems engi
neering, Bashford said. .

Th¢ team works all year to com
plete the tractor, testing its design
and. power at tractor pulls and

power of entrepreneurial spirit.
Each is an independent business,
setting its own pricing, maintain
ing its own inventory, creating its
own marketing strategy ... using
their business skills and resources
aVailable to them at Ag'Venture
corporate headquarters to run the
business in a way that meets the
needs of their customers. How well
that's done determines the success

CITY SLICKERS
and COUNTRY MIXERS

The City Slickers &Country
Mixers 4-H 'Club met july 10 at
Jarvi's house.

President Wade Jarvi called the
meeting to order. Members dis
cussed newletter items, PSA's and,

, fair entries. i

The next meeting was scheduled
for July 25 at Zach's house.

Club members then met Jply 25
atl Zach house with President

hands-on experience, said
Leonard Bashford, quarter scale
tractor t.eam advis'er and
Nebraska tr:;tctor test laboratory
director.

Eleven team members dedicate
much,ofth~ir :tree time. toMsign~
ing, building or fund raisin~,)ie

•. '
'. .... ,.. "'. ,' ... ,. . . ...·11 .",.,' '.',

FiBrmBUr~aLJlnsurance

"Auto - Commercial-: Hialth - Farm - Home
I- ". ' ;_ ' '.

arL.. :. '" ...• BlueCr.0.,88 B.., .lueShield
T~' of Nebraska

<It <It, ',' ~. ..... '

Farm Bureau represt;ntatives are authorized he.iJth insurance agents o(Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska, an independent license of theBlut; Cross and Blue Shield Association.

The sun and emerging corn
plant Will continue to be used,
both as an independent icon and
integrate<i with the distinctive
Ag'Venture typeface.' This adds an
element of flexibility that the' old
logo lacked.

The Seed Source is one of 29
family-owned companies that·
market Ag'Venture seed products.
"This marketing appr6ach is
unique to Ag'Venture," s~ys

Schardt, "and it gives those of!, u~
who market those products t:wo
very important advantages." i,

Cassidy explains, "First~ the
marketing companies select the
hybrids they sell. These folks
know the weather, soil types, crop
histories, herbicide selection and

. applicat~on rates, fertility and
other pertinent groMng data in
their particular growing areas far
better than our stat'( at corporate
headquarters. It stands to reason
that they are in a better position
to make' hybrid seleCtion' 'deci~
sions. '

"Sec~md," says Cassidy, '~if t~e

A\ t~am of University of
Nebraska. students will combine
cash; time; steel and sweat to
design and build its fifth quarter
scale tractor this fall.

The' NU qUarter scale tractor
team. allows students to apply'
their~ngineeringskills thIough,

Grad student Rich Siefken of Wayne drives, the 1/4 scale'tractor on a test pull as mecha
nized systems management major Tom Person ofAU)io~r9D-sthe progressive weight sled
at the tractor test~ng trackon East Campus. '

AgVentureunveils new look

, Stanly C.:t\{cAfee
212 10th St.,· Wakefield, NE
. '402-287-2784

Lowell S~hardt, owner of The
Seed S,oUrce, the flrm with mar
keting.· responsibility for
J\g'Venture seed, products in the
northeasttn6ith central Nebraska'
area, . atteu"ded management
meetings in Omaha recently. .

At the meeting, John Cassidy,
oWner ofAg'Venture, Incorporated, .
introduced the company'~ new.
logo~" ", ' ' ' ..

"Our old look had served us well
for the 'co~pany's first J9 y~ars,
but as we start our 20th year and
'grow into the new millennium the
time is' right for a new look; one
that better reflects the personality
of the company today and our
growing position in the market
place."

Cassidy explained that a bold;
more . up-to~date look and
impro.ved readability were keys in
the re-design. ''We also wanted to
leverage the equity that we had

, built with our previous logo," he
said. "That's why we maintained
key visual elements from our prior
look."
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PLUMBING &. Heating Contractor
needs full time help. Expf;lriElnCe prefer
red, but will train the right i.ndlvidual.
Wood Plumbing & Heating. Ph. 375
2002.

NEED PERSON to help in '~owean hog
unit. Experience necessary. housing
available. Good wages, plus incentive
pay. Call 585-4891,

WANTED: PERSON with a strong agro
nomic background to join a growing NE
Nebraska Ag. Chem. & Seed retailer.
Previous sales experience a plus. Send
resume in confidence to Dept. K, Wayne
Herald, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787.

WANTED: PER~ON with astrong agro
nomic background to join a growing NE
Nebraska Ag. Chem. & Seed retailer.
Previous sales experience a plus. Send
resume in confidence to Dept. K, Wayne
Herald, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787.

HELP WANTED: Part time, Larry's Mini
Mart/Conoco, Laurel, Pick up applica-
tion. '

JOB OPENING: Well established
HVAC/Electrical Company has immedi
ate opening for technician or electrician.
Willing to train responsible, hard working
individual. Call 402-256-3572 for inter
view.

LICENSED DAYCARE has openings,
all ages. Call Mindy Heithold at 402
375-1934,

STUMP GRINDING: Reasonable rates,
free estimates, fast servic~. Harvey
Mohlfeld, 402-375-2471. "

" ' ,', SERVICES , '
, , ',If , 1"., •

DO yoU have land to seW? Interested in
buying farmland? Call Larry Brodersen,
Sales Associate at 1st Realty Sales and
Management, 375,-1477 or 375-1473.

, PIANO LESSONS: Experienced teach
er; Beginner or Intermediate level. $7
per half hour lesson. Flexible schedld
ing. Children or adults. Classical/Pop
music. Call Pat Cook at 375-1171.

..

HELP WANTED: JH/HS Flag corps
sponsor. August-October. Mustbe 18+.
Salary negotiable. Wakefield School
Band, PO. Box 330, Wakefield, NE
68784 or call Mr. Jordan at 287-2012.

...'

PUBLIC· NOTICE
The Wayne Housing Authority has
developed its Agency Plan in c6mplianc~

with Quality Housing and" work
Responsibility Act of 1998. It is availabl(3
for review at the Authority's Office located
at 409 Dearborn St.,' Wayne,. Nebraskci,:
The Authority's hours of operation are,
Monday, Tuesday and Thursdays from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. In addition,a pUblic

,h.earing w.ill be held on 0.ctober '1E)..'. ..,
10th, 2002, at the Authority's, .. ,
office at 10:00 a.m. Everyone- ,
is invited EQUAL HOUSING'

• OPPORTUNITY

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion.
sex or national origin, or an i~tention

to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This. news
paper will not knOWingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

i.n...f.O.. rm.ed....•. Ih.

a

.. t. ail. tal...dwellings adver-
tised .in this _
newspaper .are '.-
available on' an . . .
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
basis, . OPPORTUNITY

NEW CLASSWIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of ads! Call Jan for details.

375-2600

HELP WANTED: Part time 25-30 hours
a week, Ping Tree Service. -Ph. 402"
585-4448 or 402-369-1868.

WERT FAMILY Reunion- Sunday, Au".
gust 25th, 1 p.m" Grace Lutheran
Church

) - .

('J-W/. ~itt.re.ote tllall&. to. fmlti4J. amI t'lknd" fcJt- tlie ';uulfl ad6. oJfiitub~ ea:fuukd
, '. .... t4. owt. fmt~ at~ pftMillg oJ,,~JI:,tlwd'wt, .Mofitula XJJttIi. . .
:JP'I- tlie flowe~, Inct~, ffi'tM,~, oi¢i!6., and~, we tlum/i 'loa. Sp£cial

o tMtzM 'to: !J'~'I! ~f, fo.'t tIi~ tUct twr.e-;.J ;.cWke., .&t1c.$mitA ~,tm 6h19U;g."
V-c'ta :J6mund fo.'t p'UWidUIg tlie I1IW.ic (uzd tlie .ea.diU'au fo.'t o.cowillg tIie tWu:fl.;

al.6.p. to. ~.Jti£d4 ~ 1Ie't P!iay.e~, 0'1. £Uulau cum tIie,tUf'("illg *4f. ..at
!J'~I£e'~ futWt.~ tlici't ~dlcIll ffiote tfud IIUJIIf.~ • qed

, • ~ IJOU, at£!
I •

Mylet & Benton Nicholson & family - Mary Wert &family
Judy & Larry Echtenkamp &,famlly ,

DEMOLITION DERBY, Sunday, August
25. 2:00 PM, Concord, NE, CIt Fair

. grounds, $5 admission. Concessions on
grounds, Sponsored by Dixon, Concord
and Allen Fire Department.

HARVEST HELP WANTED driving'
straight truck full or part time. Call 402
585-45450r 402-369-2534. ..

. 1200 North Centennial Road
Wayne, Ne 68787

·HEl.P WANTED
Part Time/Full Time Feed

Truck Driver/Delivery P~rson.

COL is required. For more
information apply in person

at Triple J & M Feed
Services in Pender.

A Dil'isionfo Great Dane Limited Partners.hip

Great Dane Trailers

....................................' ""' ...

Boys and GIrls Home. and Family Services. Inc. offers opportunity'to' advance your career in
the Human Service field. The Boys and GIrls Home is a social service agency that has served
children and families for over 100 years in the Siouxland area, We provide services and
programs that are designed to preserve and strengthen the family and comnlUnityas a whole.
You can help

BUILD FUTURES FOR ALL AGES
Teacher/Counselor-A full-time position for the 2002-2003 .academic y~ar instructing and
supervising children. Must have Secondary Education certification with Special Education
certification preferred.

. ~ If you are interested in this position, please send your
" resume plus references or pick up an application at:'1\' Boys 'and Girls Home &'family Services, Inc.

P.O. Box 1197 • 2101 Conrt Street. Sioux City, IA 51102-1 197
Emall: nielsenm@bghome,llet • www.boysamlgirlshome.col1l

. 'Equal Opportunity Employer .

DRAFTER 1
Gr,eat Dane Trailers of Wayne is currently seeking an entry level
Mechanical Drafter. Duties include, design of new and redesign
of.existing assemblies for refrigerated semitrailers, processing
tra~kr orders, and creating Bills of Materials for prpduction in a

manufacturing environment. An associates degree in drafting,
and CAD skills are required. Qualified individuals should
submit an application to Great Dane Trailers LoP. Human

ResoiJrces Depaltment.

~RAEDUCA1:QROPENI~
ESU #1 is seeking afulHime paraeducator for

Tower Schoo,l in Wayne., Minimum starting wage
is $7.90/hr plus ben.efits. Send letter of

applic$tjori and resume with references to:

~
per$Onnel, ESU #1, 211:.• Tenth Street,.w.~a.ke.field,

NE 68784-5014, PosJtion open until filled., .
. ,

WANTED:. SOMEONE to trim large
hedge and other yard work, Ph. 375
5019.

. W::,;;;};:;~~~,*~~;;;:%/;f%l*;::W;:~::<:~:~:~ '. " ,illIlllI!I U;£%>;:::::;;;;:;:~::;;;:::;:;:::~:::::~~:::"";:~;::~,,:;';:;:k:/:~

Ill" Motel Managers,· " . Iii
I. Great .career opportunity, excellent job for .a couple i;
" that hkes, to work together. Be at home WIth your

1Child..r... e.'nWi.th this above averag.e sa.lary. job. Large I'
2 bedroom apt., utilities paid, vacation, in .'

11' Missouri Valley, Iowa.' 11"I $en~afz:;~i:: ~1;:; :a;~~ ~~~~'2f~;/:;;;uri I

Second Shift
Four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

-Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium
-Prescription Drug Insurance
-Vision Insurance . '. '

-Optional Universal. Life Ins.
-Gain Sharing Sonl,lses .

-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation
-Company Matched 401 (k)

I ) .,' .; , .l ~,!

Interested Individuals should
apply now at:

GREAT DANE TRAILERS,
1200 North.Ce'ntennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787 .... L.

·. ',', "ADivision 'of Great Dane Limited Partnership;'
... .' ~!'; . '. , -~EOE . I "".,

First,Shift
FourOays.

(10 Hour Shift)
. '1 M6nda¥.~ThLlrsqay

One of the best wage and benefit packages in Northern Nebraska,
andaU training provided;

• I

Great Dane offers:
-Competitive Wages

. -Paid Weekly

-Medical Insurance

-De~taJ Insurance
-Life Insurance .
-Disi;lbility Insurance
-10 Paid Holidays
-Credit Union
-Company Paid Pension Plan

.S,hift diff~rential • Incentive pay
,.. - ,,\" '." " '-' " ; .

,-Bonu$ Pay-Profit Sharing
-$200 Signing Bonus for Full-Time
-Matched '401 K -Medical Benefits
-Mechanical Experience Preferred

, .. ;; .- ,', "

NOW'H,IRING~

If interested fill outqn application at:

Pacific. Coast Feather
·1810 II1dustrlalWay

Wayne. NE 68787

'. Weekend Nightshifts 6:00 p.m.-6:00 a.m~
6:()0 a.m.-6:00p.m.

Work 36 hours-Get }laid for 40

.. ;" ..' .' '. " : \ •.... .... . .'

Job Announc~ment: Professional Office Support Staff
Thene\\lly established Northeast Nebrqska Public Health

Department office, located i~ WaY,ne,'will hire aprofessional

pffi~e suppor~ worker to a~sistth~ Healt~ Djrector in the
implementation and operation oJ the new district health dept
t~atservesCedar,Dixon, Thurston, C\nd V'{ayne Co~nties. .

Candidates must have a minimum of) years of successful office
management experience with stropg, offiCe technology and

organizationalskill'sneq~~sary:Additional compet~ncies in'
accounting';, transcription, organizing file systems, and all ,

MicrosOft Office XP, Professional Version software programs are
'required. A minimum qf 2 yeqr,sof cO,llege education, work

experience in health car~, social services, or education, and a

working knoyvtedge of grant progrqmsare preferred; .Salqryis

based. ~PQil ~xpe~lence and skills.' Position. will remain open u,ntil
filled by qUc;\l1fj~d a applicant with an early to mid-Sept start'

dateahtjcipated.Boarq Eligible applicants should send cover a

lette~ resume, 'emp\oyrpent 'and salary ,histories ,to: Health

Direc.tor, Northeast Nebraska Public Health Depti l V W, 3rd St.,
Wayne,NE68787.'lnquiriesmaybe'directed to the Health
Director at402-37~-2200; ., . .,

.--Jiob Oponin,g--...
Providence Me~ical Center has an opening for a part-time
cook. Providence Medic(tl Cente/offers ver,y competitive
wages and a gen~rous b~':'efit package. Previous fooet

servict~ 'experiencihelPful but not necessar,y. Ifyou are
interesteti injoining the Providence ream.. contact Eun;ce

Joftnson.. pietary ivtt:{nager or SotUa Hunke inHuman
, Resourc~s t:{t 315--3800.

. - . '.'. ....-

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, ~7.00 • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL: LINE • Ask' about Combinati,on Rate with The Morning Shopper
. Ads must be prepaid unless you hav~ pre-approved credit. Cash, perspnal checks, money orders; VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. ·1 VISA r
. ,. Call: 402-3~5"2600, Fax:402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne,. NE. '. .

POLICIES - ·We ~sk that y?U check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE i~correct insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.•

j __~~',~.~;";";""':"li''~:..............._.._ ...,;,..........;..._R_eq_u_e_st_s.;..fo_r...c_o...rr_ec_t...io,;.n·s~sh_O_U_ld...b_s_m.....ad_e_W_i_th_in...2_4_h...o....u...rs_o_f...:_he_fir_st_p....u_b...lic..;"a_tio_h_._.T_h_e_p...u_b_IiS_h...e;..r_re_s...;erv__es_t_h_e_ri_9h;..t_t_O....e_di_t._re_je_c.;..,t...o...r P_J_o_pe_r...,y_C_la_S_Si_fy_a_n_y_c_op_y_, ~
;

I ""Ii

Ir---.....--.......---------....-------I HELP WANTED
II . Full Thne Employment

Great D~neTrailer§,rIs now accepting applications for full time
assemblyvyork.Twd different shift options are available (depending
upon openings at' time of application). Applicants must be at least
18 years of?ge.

\' ... .- ...,
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~HICLES

419 Main Str~et'Wayrie

Phone:375~4385".

114 Main, Wayne ,
402-375~2600

. -ASE Certified
-Complete Car~ Truck Repair
·WreCk~r!- Tires - Tune-up .

·Computer Diagnosis
,.; .,". '·-f ."

YAMAHA·
.JI--C Kawasaki, ,
~~~~iS;;'ii: .
WIle 'tide utith us.

-Molotcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

(8&'8
···C·~1.o'.cle.

t11 '"~O:
So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE

Telephone: 371·9151

SERVICES

HEIKES
Automotive
": Service·

M.rnlogShopper
..

• Order a stamper'&
'. make lifet(asier!

,:. Signature ~tainp

- Return-address'
Stamp·

~ Custom Stamp
Ail cal1be ordered'
pie-inked for your:
convenience! Stop by
& look at our catfllog

• Carlson Crart'business
invitations &
announcemenbf
briI)g JAZZ to your
event. Check out our
de.sign book.

.' Make. your business
sta~.d out/.Order
raised letter busin~ss

cards in a variety'o(
colors & styles~ Prices'
start' at $22.20 for 500.
Place'y'ou~' o~der 'to?~Y /

MEMBER FDIC .

Ginny Otte
Coordinator

-~A!jIenl ~

375-5462

8:50AM-9:50AI\Ii:'daily

1l2Q!WJl<
Agenl

287·2913

JOin the Century Club
Areypu 55
or better?

Free personalized 
.checks.

No charge on
money ordE1rs.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals'
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
~Utility Companies

., -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUI~DING

WAYNE, NE 68787

r-.~-A:~ OFFICE; 375·2134 BB~B
••• 800~457-2134

ERA ERA.COM -.:-
.UI nun MEMBER

..

REAL ESTATE .,
, .

SALEI .. IlllAJllAGEMENT
201,Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787·375-1477

E~Mall: anolte@bloomnet.com
www.1strealtysales.corq

'KTCH 104.9 FM & 1590 AM·
Nti"", s ..\11 u I.,..C..As-r.",~, '

7.A.1VI-",PM ....
l\II<>nclay-Frlciay' '

7:04am LOCAL NEWS 8:10~LOCALWEATHER.
t 7: lOam LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am TRIVIA
7: 12 FUNERAL REPORT 10:11an) HO.SPITAL !ffiPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY il:11aDt BARGAINCOiJNrER

, 7:35am BIRTHDAYS 12:Q4pm. LOC;::AI,.1'ffiWS;' .
& ANNIVERSARIES 12:1Opm LOCAL WEATHER

7:45am LOCAL SPORTS 12:11pmFUNERALREPORT
8.:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:4Spm~A~¥ARYBY:.

DARREl FUELBERTH . BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER

206 M;lin • W;lyne. HE
. 402·375-3385 .

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!

-Farm ~ales

-Home Sales
.-Farm Management

SERVICES , ,

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
P~RTNERS

EDThe State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

•••
1 ACTION CREDIT---I

ZZO WEST 7TH STREET 141m 375-480&
P.O. BOX Z44 (8001 38B·9Z11
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B7B7 fAX (40Z1 375·1915
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WANTED

GARAGE SALE

LOST & FOUND

1 . ~ •

"".s'UUNU
. It

Like ~ good r~i9hbor,
. State Farm is there."

\

. III West Third St. Wayne
. 3.75-2696

-Alita -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

402-375-3470
118 W.3rd St.

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

IncJepend~ntAgent .

,.'
Spethman

'·Pluqlbing
Wayne, Nebraska

l' ' ,

:'.\;
Jim Spethman

375-4499

Auto, HOme,
Life, He~lth

For AU
'. four'

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:
I

INSURANCE

MOVING SALE

PLUMBING

ACCOUNTING

~
First .National

Insurance
Agency

\

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Mai~ - Wayne 37S·2511

:..' . Kafhot &: .
.Associate·sP.C.

104Wesl Second Wayn.e'
. . 375-4718' : .

C~rtifie'd

Public
'Accountal1t
. 1,L ,.", "-,'<:,',' '.." " . ;

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

.--'-'"- Agency

Sav Mor Pharmacy,
. 1022 N. Main. St. - Wayne, NE

375-1444 .
1-800-866-4293

--I

Will Davis .
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Calcium
Supplements May
Not Strengthen
Nails

Calcium supplements help
fight' osteoporosis, and
many physicians recom
mend calcium to be taken by
women throughout adult
life. Nails contain some cal
cium - about 11800 ,as much
as bones - and some persons
assume that taking caJdum
supplements will cause the
nails to become. stronger or
less brittle. However calci
um supplements do' not
appellr to benefit nail quali-
ty. '. ,., ."

According to a report in
New England Jou,:,w[ of
Medicine, researchers in
New Zealand asked 683
women if their nails had
become s~ronger orI1).ore
brittle during the past'year.
Some o~ ,the · wOIneI;l had

.been taking calcium supple
ments, an<,l some' had been
taking a look-alike placebo.
About 60% of the women in
each group. said that there
had been 'no chauge; 29%
indicated that there had been
an improvement, regardlCss
of whether or not they were
taking the calcium supple
ment.

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for rent· in
Wayne. Includes all appliance:'l and one
car garage. Available now. Call 402
256-9417..

3-BEDROOM TRAILER for rent. No
pets. Call 375-2792.

ALL REAL estate ad~ertiseci h~reih is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act·
which makes it illegal to adVertise "any.
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, 'or intention to make any such pref
erence, Iimitatio[1, '" or discrimination:
State law also .forbids. discrimination
based on these factors. We: will not
knowingly accept any advertising fo( re'-;
al estate which is in violation of the laW..
All person a.re hereby informed thai aif
dwellings advertised area'ilailable' on an;'
equal opportunity basis. '.

.- " ,. ;.' r ,:,', ~ •• " ".' - ,'" -, ,::' -' .. ,l"l,~ .

F.AM!I,Y•. 4-BED~OONI .hQrrie fqr rE;lnl:
720· .Douglas. Availabl13 .. immediatel.t
'~g;&~Ct Charle~rhomas 'at 319-49~-

.' - ; ,', "-", ,," -;- ;', -' ~ .':. -"J; "-',.,'" <- f:'
F9R. RENT. in VYinsid,e: New1,be~roo(p,.
apartment, central <;llr, stove, ref[lge~(1

tor, dish washer $I garage. No PElts,. No
smoking. Reference an~. deposit" r~
quired. Available immediately. Call BUI
Burris. at 286-4839. after6;:.\ ":,:

'/'-,

2 BEDROOM trailer for rent in Wayne.
, Like new inside; $400 per month. De
\;' posit, require~/ Avaiiable' immediatery.
. Call 402-933-8894. .'

FOR RENT: Roomy t~o bedroom pa~ial ,r
basement ,apartl1}ent .near d(Jwntowh. ;
Dishwasher, new refdgerator,' iaundry' .
facilities-same level. No smoking, no " ~OST AND found: Several items found
large parties and no pets. Off street • during the ~ayn~ C9~nty ~air including
parking. Quiet neighbprhood. Call 37S- jackets, tlankets, posters, sunglasses, a
1670. ' .; . : .. camera and a small' money bag with

.' ',' '. . '. ':" ....' money in it. To claim, call Kelly. at 375-
FOR RENT:.' Two and. three bedrpom 4635. ., ..
townhome:'l; ,Meadowview Estates (east
of Pac-N-$ave). EJi~ioHity and' rent
based on iJicome. Appliances included,
laundry facilities on sjt~. For application
call 375-3660 or 37.5-5266. Equal Op-'
portunity Housing Provider. ."

~ I' .

SMALL HOUSE for rent in· Emerson. ,
.Appliances furnished. Available Septem- ..
ber 1. Qall 402-695-2470.

TWO FRIENDLYglrls looking for de
pendable female roommate.. Have apart
ment 2 biocks froni campus. Rent $150.
No utilities. Cali 375-4721. Leave mes-

LEiSURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed- sage. Also, loft for sale, $70 OBO. .
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & hig fur'-, WANTEQ TO' buy: Free;e:er, preferably
nished. R~nt based' on income.. Call" upright.' Call 402-369-2304.' Leave a

. 402-375-1724 before 9 pm. 0(1-800- . message.
762-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352.' E:quaJ
H()using Opportunity.

. ROOMMATE WANTED to share rent
with 3 other femaie roommates. Call'
402-371-263.7 or 375.-4100. .

•

***
x

q' ' ..

:., . MISCELLANEOUS

Make your snap act in the
MQrning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call
Janat the Wayne Herald for

all the·
detailsI 402·375·2600 or

1·800-672·3418.

FOR SALE: Western Red Cedar fence
posts, 8 ft. in length, $4 per post. Neil
Schneider, Ph. 635-2705.

FOR SALE: Travel Trailer,. Holiday
Rambler, 32 ft. Presidential Series, NC,
heat, deluxe older' trailer. $3500; Call
375-2911.

I
,." ',: ' - - !

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE~ 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILAB~E
ON ANY CATALOG ORDI;A. PHONE
375-2600, Ask FOR CLARA OR 585-
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH I

, ',- _' • I

FOR SALE: Great School Carl 1994
Grand Prix SE, 2 door, red. No rust or
dents. Very clean. $2,800 OBO, ph.
584-2437 after 5 p.m.

READERS .B.~WAREI Jop opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should. ~e. investi~atEld before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on fHe for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with,. we are unable to screen all
copy submitted: .

FOR SALE: Double window, 70"x58"
w/combination storm; king size water·
bed frame,' w/mirrored bookshelf head
board, 12 .drawer pedestal base; 3,
80"x30" mirrored sliding doors. Ph. 256
3474 after 6 p.m. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: '86 Buick' Skylark, $500
OBO. Call 528-3481 anytime before 10
p.m.

MINIATURE BURRO needs pastur~ to
run in. Very tame. $20.00. Ph. 402-283
4990

NEW HOME to be completeq in approlli
mately 2 months, 18,040 sqi ft. with fLjIl
basement on 1 acre north edge of HO$~
kins. Beautiful location. Can be seentiy
calling 402-565,-4870 .or 4027565-44951: .

~AKE MONEY from. stuff. you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
.ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
Per todaY @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayI

FOR RENT:. 2 apartments for rent. in
Wayne: one bedroorn ~ith furnished ap
pliances by can1pus;: two bedroom
apartment, furnished appliances, air
conditioner. Available immediately.. For'
more information, call 375-1616, day 0"
375-1349 evenings and w~~kends.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroonj home in quiet
neighborhood. Large fenced in yard,Re
cently remodeled. $350/mo.+utilities.
Call 375-2274 after 6 p.m.

GOLFERSl BEFORE watching the
Huskers beat Utah State, playa benefit
golf scramble at Woodland Hills in Eagle,
8:00 a.m. September 7th, www.hsil.org
or 402-440-GOLF. .

DON'T MISS the Offutt' Air Force i3~se
Air Show/Open House August 24 & 25 in
Bellevue, Nebr;:lskal .Free admission,
parking, shuttle' service. Call 402-232
8787 or visit www.offuttairshow.com. .

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers.
Albuterol - Atro\tent - Combivent 
Serevent - Azmacort - Flovent and oth
ers. Having difficulty? Breathe'easy
again. Medicare covered liqUid therapy
,may be available if you qualify. Med-A
Save, 1-800-224-1919, ext. NE3402.

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedr06m apart
ments, available immediately. ~all 402-
375-2889 daytime hours. . ' "

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart
ments; np parties. Call 375-4816

'FOR RENT'
, '

HUD HOMES
309 N HAYDEN ST., WALTHILL

3BR/$9,OOO
EOUAL OPPORTUNiTY HOUSING

CONTACT YOUR AGENT'
REALTY CENTER

TOLL FREE 866-466-8181

Open HOlJse
Sat., Aug. 24

12-4 p.m. .

~~r-
FOR SALE
BYOWNERi

3 bedroonl, home with 2 bedroom gard~n level . I
apartment in basement. Close to ~o"ege. $79,950 I
Call.Glen Hartman at 402-463-8466 or 402-462-4857

.
FOR SALE '

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
, .

FOR SALE: Good used Conn Alto Sax
ophone. Ph: 287-2549.

DRIVER: START up to 31q;/rrille.. Plenty
of miles!, Great benefits & equipment!
94% No touch! Teams welcorne! Gainey
Transportation, 800-287-0376:

O/O',!> FLEET expansion, Iqng bopper
loads, weekly settlElments, fuel cards,
paid base plates', steadY' work,' cash
advances, trailers available, best hopper
rates. Skyview, Recruiting, 800-242
491;l6.

. . '

F.OR RENT: Mobile hOme in Wayne. 2
large bedrooms, central air conditioning,
applian96S furnished. Pets allowecl
"upon approval". Off street parking. Wa
ter, sewer, and garbage furnished. Pe
terson Rentflls. Ph. 585-4538

'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works!
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes. for $175. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369
2850. .

"EURASIA". RUSSIAN Store.' Unique
variety of souvenirs, gifts, antiques, jew
elry imported from Russia. Come visit us
at Lincoln's Historic Haymarket, 809 "P"
Street, Lincoln, 402-476-5420.•

, .

F,()FJ REI'IJ': Large 2beqrl:>orn apart
.men~. Available now. Call 402-489-9305
ev~nings.

.; FOR SALE: 1993 Ford Escort Station
i-, Wagon,nl~eds' work. $1,000 OBO. Call
; 375~3810 or 375-1627, .

;, F()ftSAlE:, 1994 Ford Escort VIi~go;',
XL, a\,Jto, power steering, bra~es & win

,dows, NC. $1800. Call 402-695-2390.

, FOR SALE': 1999 Yamaha Blaster 4
~heeler, 200 cc, low hours, good cond'·
Ii?", $296q (irrn.Cail 402:385-2108. ,

fbRS'ALE: 233 Fa~mhand fa~t mou~t
loader ancJ bucket. A-1 condition. Ph.
402-.375-3495

... NOW HIRING! Long Haul. Flatbed
Drivers. Paid orientation. Start work by
day four. Good pay, excellent benefits

'with retirement. pete Convenlionals. Air
, ride flats. Specialized Hauling 1-800

831-0870.

FOR SALE or rent to own:. 3 bedroom,
14'x70' trailer with 14'x20' addition, on2

" 1/2 lots. Call 1-402-584-2361.

:i; FOR SALE:1981 Cutlass Supreme 2
door. V6motor. Body fair. Good school
car. $550 firm. Ph. 635-2117, Leave
message~

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom,' 50~i ~hermak,;' . FOR RENT: 1 &2 bedroom apartments, FOR RENT: Ope or t)% b~droom apart-

.S.t.ove.·.,·....re.lriger.at.or., NC. furnishe.d. Ca.1I applianc'es .. furnished, .Ph. 402-256- ment A" '1 bl" . d' tiC II 3759126. .e'·· ..,:' ":" ."";. .:." .. '. .' val a. e 1mme la e y. a.-
" 402-256-9829. Leave message. . .. , 418~, '.i" . ;,.

; . -'., ,- "':',' - ;;- -. ~' . ... - ", \,,""~': ~ '.

FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroorT! apartment.
Deposit recjuir~d. No pets. No smoking.
N() parties. Available September 15th.
Ph.402-375-2322. . .

FOR RENT: Id13al for colleg~st\.ldentsI4
bedroom, 2 bathroom house~ .Close to
college,. downtown and restaurants.. Call
375-~$82.Leave message.

'i,' $$C'AS}~f$$ IMMEDIATE cash for stru~..
tlJrecJ ~ettlements, annuities, real estate

. notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794
7310. ,

HOT TUB buye~s. State Fajr prices
August 5.- August 25, free video, price

. list, 1-800-869-0406. town Center
Showcase, 27th & i,O", Lincoln, NE.
goodlifespa,com. . .

PEGGY KARR 11" Husker plates avail
able only at Paper Bizarre in Omaha,
$62.50 each. Special order 9" & 11"
bowls. 40~-393-3008. Call tOdflY.

.ALL STEEL buildings. Straight-wall' and
Arch. F<;lctory direct. $200 to $500 below

• any bid or we'll .send you a check for
$200. 1-800-973-3366. www.premier

.steel.org.

N9N PROFIT organization seeking fam
iliesto host high school Gerrrian,
Japan13se, or B~azilian girl/boy for
2002103 school year. If you can help,
call 1-888-552-9872.

t'~crTIQN PIcTURE coming to Y0\,Jr area.
,. _Movie extras needed! Make $85-$125
:;{j'per day! No experience needed. Call
\) 818-506-8333.
-'~,; -,.',-,;,:,~

.:/! -\
IPEAI, GIFT~ - Division of Friendly has
openings for party plan a9visorS and
managers. Decor,' gifts, toys, Christmas. HORSES &.VOLU~TEERS GO TO-

, Earn cash trips, recognition; 1-800:488- . GETHERI Rainbow Rlder~ ne~ds you! A
il." 4875'''''~'''¥'''''"dr~- " "',"" "."'., t;"·,, ' , task for everyonei ExerCise the horses
! ,,'.wVfw. rteny o.l1)e,:R0m. before lessons,lead a horse; sidewctlk

with' disabled riders,' "clean' tack,' and
.much more. CaU Marvel Rahn (375
.4827) .or Betsy Maryott (375:2702).
Rainbow Riders Therapeutic Riding Pro
gram s~rves dlsabled children and
adults in Northeast Nebraska. Please
call for more information about the pr9
gram.

;1



$51,54687
$53,33930
$608248

$104,88617
for August,

TOTAL
Building Fund Expenditures
2002:
$ 9,549 00 \0 The Glass Edge, Inc

(Elementary Doors)
$ 100 00 to Leonard Jones

(removal of old cement at track)
$ 299 51 to Vakoc Builders Resource

(moduiar modification) ,
$ 2.406 50 to Zach Propane Service

, (M S -Lennox Installation)
$ 12.172 60 to Country Nursery

(M S. IfflgalJon system) >

$168,75075 to Wells Fargo Bank (payoff,of ;, "
modular lease pUichase pay"
ment, due 5 days prior to Augws\
27th pl/ncipal amount;
165,000, Interest amo~nt =
3,75075

$ 1,034 84 to Vakoc BUlldels ResoUice
(band mod Iemodel) ,

$ 1.926 10 to Pilgel Sand & GI avel
(rock for palklng lot)

$254 956 00 to FII sl National Bank
(Short Telm Loan Pllnclpal
$24705091 Intelest;
$7.90509)

$451.195 30 Total
BI andy Willell, Secretary

(Publ August 22, 2002)

,
(1" Reading). Will have 2'" reading at the next
meeting.

Policy 5001-Students-Pupil Promotion
and Retention (1" Reading)· Will have 2'"
leading at the next meeting.

Policy 5200-Students-Married Students
and Pregnant Students (1'" Reading). Minor
change made. Will have 2" reading at the next .
meeting

Policy 5201-Students-Vehicles (1"
Readina)' Will have 2"" reading at the next

, meeting. '
Policy 5202-Students-Noon Hour DrIving

(1" reading)· Changes were made. Will have
another 1" reading.

Policy 5203-Students-Student Dress (1"
Reading)- Changes were made, Will have
another 1" reading.

Policy 5300-Students-Discipline (1"
reading). Needs to be rewrrtten.

Policy 5301-Students-Exclusion and
suspension (1" Reading)· Changes were
made. Will have another 1" reading.

Policy 5302-Students-Expulsion (1"
Reading). Changes may need to be made to
correspond With poltcy 4300.

Poli~y 5303-Students-Student Rights (1"
Reading). Changes were made. Will have
another 1" reading.

Policy 4300-Personnel-Procedures for
Due Process (1" Reading)- Needs to be
rewritten.

Communications from the public on
Agenda Items; None.

Boardsmanshjpi Each month, the Board
, of Education Will visil one of their goals, Goal
one is as follows:

We Will insure that our financial
resources are adequate to:

a. discuss salaries and incentives
for both new and experienced
teachers;
b. research other models of per
sonnel evaluation/retention, espe
cially those that include peer
involvement/encouragement pro
grams;
c. develop a bUdget that Will meet
local needs and follow state stat
ues;
d. educate the public about the
standards and how they impact
our District;
e. provide financial support for the
development of District gUldeltnes
in the remaIning subject areas of
Nebraska Department of
Education standards. I

Correspondence: None.
Future Agenda Items; The next meeting

Will be a Board Retreat at Tacos & More in
Wayne, Nebraska on August 26, 2002 at 5
p.m.

Adjournment: Motion to adjourn the meet
ing at10 43 p.m. Unanimous vote to adjourn.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education Will be
held on Monday, August 26, 2002 at 5 00 p.m.
at Tacos N More In Wayne.

Amy Woerdemann. 7400; AqUila, 43272;
Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc" 132.42; Big Red
Roll-Off, Inc., 411 80; Bomgaars, 2235; Brad
Weber, 13 03; Bridges Com Co., 1,115 00;
Camera Concepts, 920; Carhart Lumber

, Company, 179 84; Cellular One, 88 25;
Chemsearch, 970 58; City of' Wayne,
7,829,~3; Clel1).ents· Chevrolet-Cadillac,
43641; Copy Wrrte, 3397; Country Nursery,
488,00. DaVId LUll, 400 00; Discount
Furniture, 520 00; D&N 66 Service, 1e00; Dr.
Joseph Reinert, 211 90; Eakes Office Plus.
142 74; Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co,
183 97; Education Week, 79 94; ESU #1, I

8,477 25; Fredrickson 011 Company, 281 23;
GMX, Inc, 71 30; Greatamerrca LeaSing
Corp" 352 89; Health &. Human SerVices,
17406; Heikes Automotive SerVice, 15723;
Instru Med, 5000; J & H AthletIC Equipment,
58200; Kralg Lofquist, 12675; Lawton
Printing, Inc., 3225; Lynn Card Compnay,' '
81 50. MCI, 18338; Meccatech, 63825, '
Menards-Norfolk, 37 95; Midland Computer,
2,95557; Nebraska Council of School,
3,39900; Nebraska Department, 31 00;
Nebraska Library CommiSSion, 2,50000;
NEFF Compnay, 474; Nebraska U C. Fund, ·f

33 23; Novell Inc, 4,500 00; Nebraska School '
ActiVities, 180 00; OldS, Pieper & Connolly,
20000; Omaha World-Herald Company,
66 32; Oscar Software, Inc, 895 00; Perry,
Guthery, Haase &, 160 00; Owest, 540 62;
Ramapa Inn Kearney, NE, 16500; Ramada
LTD., 4900; R W. Rice Co., Inc., 841 97, S &
H Tax Service, 195 00; S D. 17 Petty Cash
Account, 2,18898; SurfSide Software, Inc.,
10000; Tanya Heikes, 50000, Telebeep Inc.,
3209; Teresa Kay, 628 80; Terminix
International, 81 00; Tom's Body & Pain! Shop,
Inc., 50 00; Tree House Inc, 3,041 85; Tri
State Turf & Iff/gation, 102 50; Vicky SChwartz, '
376 75; Viking Office Products, 526 43, Waste
Connection, inc, 324 75; Wayne Auto Parts

Inc., 65.79; Wayne WeldJng, 24 66; Bill
YounglY & Y Lawn Service, 1,115 00; Z;:1ch Oil
Company, 630 33;

Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc., 27778; AvaYa,
Inc., 16828; Burke Engineering Sales CI;)."
6900; Century Labs, Inc., 20,116.46; Cole
Papers Inc., 4,226 50; DaVid Lutt, 81 25; Dick "
Blick, 1,158.73; Ebsco Subscription SerVices,
1,306.46; ESU #1, 3,89285; FrancotyP·
Postalia, Inc., 14995; Hammond & Stephens, I

12931; Hauff Sporting Goods, 465.72;
Highsmith Inc., 2303'; Houghton Mifflin,
1,67990; McGraw-HIli Companies, 11,480 60;
Novell Inc, 500 00; Nebraskans .for Public
Tele-; 30 00; Office Connection, 32 35, Pac 'N'
Save, 7 66; Roto-Rooter, 80 00, R W. Rice
Co., Inc., $40113; SO. 17 ActiVity Fund,
2,000 00; Simplex Grinnell, 1,367 50; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 1,724 94; Youngs,
99681; Zach 011 Company, 14204; Zep
Manufacturing Co., 391 75; ,"
General Fund
Expenditures for August, 2002:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council Will hold a public.

hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLFt Application of Chad Sebade,
d/b/a Sebade Construction, during their regu
Ipr meeting, Tuesday, August 27, 2002, at or
about 7.45 P.M. in the Council Chambers qt
City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.

Thl! WRLf Application IS for $10,000, With
funds used principally for the renovation of an
existing structure located at 111 Main Street. A
copy of the WRLF Application is available for
public inspection in the offices of the City Clerk
pnd City Administrator during normal business
hours.

All oral and written comments on the pro
posed WRLF Application received prior to and
at the public hearing Will be considered.

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ. August 22, 2002)

VILLAGE OF CARROLL
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk
(Publ, August 22, 2002)

,

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education WIll meet in session from 5 p.m.-9
p,m. on Monday, August 26, 2002, at the Tacos
& More meeting room, located at 509
Dearborn, Wayne, Nebraska, The purpose of
the meeting is to have a board retreat. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually cur
rent, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Brandy Willet, Secretary
(Publ August 22, 2002)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR NEW
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to sec·
tion 53-135.01 liquor license may be applied
for one year from October 1, 2002, for the fol·
lowing retail liquor licensee, to wit

Thomas Granfield & J<rlstie Mason d/b/a
Traditions Restaurant & Lounge

Lots 1:5.18, Block 18, OrIginal
Town of Carroll,

Wayne County, Nebraska •
Notice is hereby given thpt wntten protests

to the issuance of license may be filed by any
resident of the Village of Carroll on or before
August 30, in the office of the VIllage Clerk;
that in the event protests are filed by three or
more such persons, hearing Will be had to
determine whether continuation of said license
should be allowed. .

OtherWise, a combination of the two courses
would be reqUired The school has already
applied for a grant. The amount of funds avail
able however, was greatly exceeded by the
number of schools that applied We Will not
find out If we Will actually receive the money
unltl October 1, 2002. Next year, they are
increpslng the amount of money available Lon
also had other suggestions as to where we
could apply for pOSSible grants.

Terry Luhr- Terry Luhr and Ray Nelson
spoke on behalf of a large number of parents
concerned With the Increasing drug and alco
hol problems In the community of "'layne
They Will be holding a meeting on Thursday,
August 15, 2002 for parents and teachers to
come and address their concerns. They Will
also have educated indiViduals available to
prOVide factual information. They hope to see
the school back them In their efforts to cut
down on the drug pnd alcohol use and If noth
ing else to educate parents and community

NOTICE members. They do not want the Wayne
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Community to be known for It'S availability and

COUNTY, NEBRASKA increasing ratios when it comes drug and alco-
Estate of RUTH L. REED, Deceased, hoi use. Denying that your kids Will never get
Case No. PR02-42 involved is the wrong way to go about it.

Notice is hereby given that on August 19, Parents need to educate their children, recog-
2002, in the County Court of Wayne County, nize the signs, and get their children help If
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state- needed. Altl10ugh it starts at home, kids spend
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said the majority of their day in school. ThiS is why
Decedent and that Richard L. Reed, whose the group wants the school to support them in
address is P.O. Box 927, Winside, Nebraska their efforts. The hope IS that kids Will be
68790, and Gary K. Reed, whose address is steered in the right direction,
850 Cedar, Colby, Kansas 67701, were infor· Communications from the Public on
mally appointed by the RegiStrar as Co- Agenda Items; None.
Personal Representative of the Estate, Informational Items or Reports;

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims FaCUlty- '
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL With this Court on or before October 21, 2002 Administration-

PROCEEDINGS or be forever barred. All persoflS having a BUilding Principals.
July 9, 2002 financial or property interest in said estate may Dr. Zeiss- Dr. Zeiss presented the board

The Wayne City Council met in regUlar ses· demand or waive notice of any order or filing With information on a rotary youth exchange.
sion at 7;30 p.m. on July 9, 2002. In atten- pertaining to said estate. His name is Yun-Pei Hsiung. He Will go by the
dance: Mpyor Lindau; Councilmembers Lutt, Carol A ~rown name of David. Motion to approve the tUition
Linster, Utecht, Sturm, Fuelberth, and ((Ierk of the County Court waiver of Yun-Pei Hsiung for the 2002-2003
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; and City Clerk 510 Pearl Street school year. Motion carried. Dr. Zeiss also pre-
McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers Buryanek WaynJ, NE 68787 sented the bOGird With the summary of his sur.
and Shelton, and City Administrator Johnson. Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 vey done in the spring by all staff m~mbers,

Minutes of the June 25th meeting were Olds, Pieper & Connolly The surveys are done every year by each
approved.. P.O. Box 427 school. Mr. Lutt and Mr. McClarnen Will have

The following claims were approved: Wayne, Nebraska 68787 their summaries ready for the board retreat.
PAYROLL: 55876 25 (402) 375-3585 Mr. Lutt- Enrollment is up this year. They
VARIOUS fUNDS: Alltell, Se, 1 38; (Publ. August 22, August 29, Will have around 310 kidS to begin the school

American Communtly Mutual Ins., Se, & September 5, 2002) year. They wl,1I average about 60 kids per
proof I f 633405 99; Appear~, Se, 131 84; Arnies Ford homeroom. Kindergarten has a tota 0 ,

Mercury, Se, 60 00; Backflow Apparatus, Su, First grade-66, second grade-66, thlld grade-
401.40; Baker & Taylor, Su, 300.79; CITY OF WAYNE SALARI/OS 57, and Fourth grade-58. In the past the lunch
Bierschbach Equip & Supply, Su, 110.45; City Treasurer, 4~750; Assistanl Treasurer periods took up an hour time span. ThiS year,
Books On Tape, Su, 25060; Broadwing, Se, 19601; City Clerk, 37500; Accounting Clerk II, because of increased number of kids, the ele-
22634; Dr. Robert Burrows, Se, 4400; 21882, 23192; Chief Custodian, 24357; Part· mentary school Will be adding a lunch period
ChemTreat, Su, 9g750; Chesterman, sJ, time Custpdian, 8 00; Chief Inspector/Planner, making the tot<;ll servIcing time an hour and a
341 25; Chief Supply, Suo 305.56; 36500; Executive Secretary, 25085; City half.
Communication Resources, Su, 2490; Administrator, 60609; Part-time, 515; Electric Mr. McClarnen- As of the 1" day, a closed
Connecting Point, Se, 132 65; Copy Write, Se, Superintendent-Distribution, 46755; Line campus poltcy Will be In effect. Kids Will have
94.46; Country Nursery, Se, 146.76; CUlligan Foreman, 39936; Lineman II, 30472, 32302, to get permiSSion from the prinCipal and par-
Water, Su, 41 00; Demco, Su, 2899; Dutton 34299; Electric Superintendent-Production, ents before leaving campus for lunch
Lainson, Su, 1589300; Electric Fixtures, Su, 48755; Chief of Electric Production, 38126; Permission Will only be given to the chlid
46281; EXecutive Copy System, Se, 24436; Light Plant Operator II, 2 @ 27102, 27934, whose parent gave permission. Mlianlng no
Floor Maintenance. Su, 357 78; Gerhold 29640; library Director, 30120; Assistant friends Will be 90in9 home With them. Friday,
Concrete, Se, 1821.15; Gerhold Concrete, Su, Librarian II, 17493; Assistant Librarian I, August 16, 2002, the Middle School Will be
22 20; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 632 00; Great 15288; Library Aides, 5,98, 6 08, 6.42; Chief of hosting the Chamber coffee in the Commons
Plains One-Call, Se, 67 98; Hauff Sporting Police, 46000; Police Lieutenant, 41000; area at 10 a m Mr McClarnen thanked Dennis
Goods, Su, 33 00; Hauff Sporting GOOd,S, Su, Police Sergeant, 33833; Patrolman, 2 @ and custodial staff for doing an excellent job
4292; Hauff Sporting GOOdS, Su, 49500; 26520, 27726, 28974, 29827; Reserve cleaning thiS summer. They received sev\lral
Hawkins Water Treatment, Su, 562 58; Heikes Patrolman, 12.00; Chief Dispatcher, 25564; comm(lnts on hqw clean the bUilding looked.
Automotive, Se, 30 00; Hobby Lobby, Su, Disp<ltcher, 17805, 206;34, 22526; Public Mr. Lpfquist·SPED Status Report. Mr.
340 07; Holiday Inn-Kl1arney, Se, 440 00; "~ Works Superintendent;o 47027; , Street f LofqUISt' ~nnounced that TueSday, Augus\ 13,
Holiday Inn-Irterstate. Se, 11600; HTM Sales, ForemaA, 35318; Assistant Street Foremal'l, 2002, an FBI agent would be giving a spee«h
Su, 1401890; ICI Dulux P<;lint, Su, 31600; 2614;:1; Heavy Equipment Operator 11,28496; to the teachels and staff at 930 a m, in the
Innovative Protectives, Su, 6000; Interstate Heavy Equipme~lt Operator I, 23192; Middle School. He Will be diSCUSSing Items of
Batteries of SC, Su, 151 90; Colleen Janke, OperatiOnS Technician II, 2710;:1; Mechanic II. concern on the Internet. Administrator days
Re, 16 60; Jesco, Su, 180 91; JEO Consulting. 26475; Transfer Station Operator, 19074; Part· went well. After talking With other admlni:;tra-
Se, 7600; JESCO, Su, 5329; Kent Adhesive time, 2 @ 724, 682; Senior Center tors however, he feels there is a need to
Products, Su, 56 70; Knoepfler Chevrolet, Su, Coordinator, 29076; MlOlbus Drivers, 7 53, address the legislature tl;) alleviate the con-
21500; Kriz Davis, Su, 83.76; LP Gill, Fe, 732, 690; Operations Assistant 753; cerns about kids With disabilities being placed
5896 54; Mercy Medical- Wayne, Se, 128 00; ActiVJties Assistant, 6.14; Water!Wastewater in the school system. The summer school-
Mercy Medical- Wayne, Se, 31500; Midland Superintendent, 41182; Water/Wastewater Jumpstart program went well. They were
Scientific, Su, 168367; Midland Telecom, Se, Operator III, 32989; Water/Sewer Operator I, about 64 kids. The Ttlle I grant funded the
35300; Midwest Masonry Restoration, Se, 23421; Waler/Sewer Apprentice, 19053; Part· summer school program this year.
19731 00; Mines Jewelers, Se, 1305; MSC time, 2 @ 650; Recreation-Leisure Services Mr. Ruhl- Track renovation in underway.
Industrial, Su, 24.70; MSC Indus!rlal, Su, Director, 32396; Recreation-Leisure Service The rain has delayed them a little so the finish
13654; Municipal Supply, Su, 122787; Assistant, 18845; Part·time, 13 @ 535,2 @ date has been pushed back. They ran IOto
National Humanities Council, Su, 15000; 5.46, 556, 592; Pool Manager, 3600; some compltcatlons near the starting lines
Nebraska Library Commission, Se, 7 79; NE Assistant Pool Manager 3400; lifeguardS, 2 @ when tearing up th~ old track. The equipment
Sand & Gravel, Su, 113639; NE State 571, 622, 654, 656, 6.76, 724; Part-time fell through a drainage hole thaI was not on
Historical Society, Fe, 3000; NWEA. Fe, Guards, 3 @ 556; Park Rec Aides, 4 @ 504, any records. Luckily, It has been ~xed and the
80 00; Norfolk Winnelson, Su, 78 76; 2 @ 5.15, 5 35. sewer line was capped. Tl1ere is stili a need for
Northeast Equipment, Se, 568 00; Northeast I, the underSigned, City Clerk for the City of funding. Cards Will be given to teachers and
Equipment, Su, 3 96; NNPPD, Se, 2526 46; Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the staff for posslbie donations to the foundation.
Office Connection, Su, 2999; Olds Pieper above includes the job titles of all employees Superintendent Report:
Connolly, Se, 1450 00; Pac N Save, Su, for the period ending June 30, 2002. BUdget Considerations: In listening to
223.73; Pamida, Su, 1699; Pamida, Su, Betty AMcGuire le~islatL!re, it looks as If the money the state
11 99; Pamlda, Su, 9221; Pamida, Su, 5867; City Clerk pays to schools Will not be paid from
Pepsi-Cola, Su, 39360; Powderhorn (Publ, August 22, 2002) September 2002-December 2002. ThiS non-
Industries, Su, 221 92; PreciSion Agroromy, payment will create a cash flow problem. We
Su, 1350; ProMlcro Systems Inc., Su, 2395; PROCEEDINGS may have to borrow money to pay salaries and
Providence Medical Center, Se, 4527.75; Qa WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION bills It also appears that the grant from the 'No
Balance, Su, 8500; Ouallty Foods, Su, 37.70; REGULAR MEETING Child Left Behind' grants Will be less than from
Owest Communications, Se, 128390; Qwest August 12, 2002 federal grant mOnies received last year. On.e of
Communications, Se, 627 06; RC Booth The Special meeting of the Wayne the stipulations in receiving the grant is to sub.
Enterprises, Su, 150 00; Radiology h I Th h d'
Associates. Se, 35 00; Service & Prbduct Net, Community Schools Board of Education was mit a sc 001 improvement pan. ey ave IC-

held at the Wayne High School Wayne NE tated the areas, but If you do not have moneySe, 371 25; Summit Supply Corp, Su, 16465; , ,
on Monday, AU9ust 12, 2002 at 7'00 p.m. that can be allocated to these same areas, you

The Lockers, Se, 5500; The Max, 4500; Notice of the meeting and place of agenda obviously won't get the money.
Utlltty Equipment, Su, 24330; Viking Office was published in the Wayne Herald. Census Report: Informational only.
,Products, Su, 72.45; Wayne Airport, Re, The following b9ard members answered roll Adult Lunch Prices: Adult lunch prices for
11097.48; Wayne Greenhouse, Su, 5064; II J BI k B II D' k S e the 2002-2003 school year were raised byWayne Herald, Se, 21989; Wayne Jaycees, ca: ean omen amp, I IC ey, u

Gilmore, and Dennis Lipp. John Dunning and $ 05. The student's prices stayed the same.
Re, 1000 00; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, 42 50; Kaye Morris arrived a few minutes later. Motion to approve the lunch prices for the 02.
Wayne Welding, Su, 1500; Wesco, Su,
1703 02, WAPA, Se, 16445 70; Western Office Adoptjon of the Agenda; Motion to adopt 03 schoof year. Motion carried. ,
Products, Su, 6231; Winning Finish, Se, the agenda as changed. Motion carned. Board Committees;

Approva! of Minutes from Previous Facjlity - None.
13500; Zach Oil, Su, 2817 29; Zach Propane, ~ Motion to approve the minutes from Foundation _ None.
Se, 48 00; Bank of Norfolk, Fe, 10000; City of the previous meeting. Motion carried. Leaislative _ None.
Wayne, Tx, 17270.47; City of Wayne, Re, personneli Negotiations _ None.
433,04; City of Wayne, Py, 55876 25; City of I' Certified Stllff: Motion to approve the su~- Policy _ None.
Wayne, Re, 266.77; City of WaYne, Re, 56 07; ~,'stltute t\lacher's contract for Anna Chenoweth Planning _ None.

. HK Scholz Company, Se, 5505 33; Ingram, ." for the 2002-2003 school year. Motion carned. Community Relations _ None.
Su, 635 01; ICMA, A.e, 6772.36; Ingram, Su, ':' Non·Certified Staff: Motion to approve thl;l Rnance _ None
63501; William Mellor, Re, 45225; NATP, Fe, ; cOntract for Linda Scrivner as custodian. Technology _ None.
30 PO; NE Dept. of Environmental Quality, fe, ~ Motion carried. Motion to approve the contract Americanism _ None.
7500; Nepr. Dept. of Revenue, Tx, 2081.15; "'t<,J[ Rebecca Onderstal as paraprofessional. Old Business;
NPPD, Fe, 40 001 Northeast Nebr. Insurance, J :Motion carrfed., ' Policy 5304.Students.Drug & Substance
Se, 39061.17; Postmaster, Su, 45423; l' Financial Claiins and Reports; Use and Abuse (1~ reading). Changes were
Principal, Re; 555.12; StRte National Baf)k, .?,. Motion to approve the finanCial claims an~ made to the policy Will have another 1" reading
Re, i51624; VFW' Baseball, Fe, 100.0(l; i report~ as presented. Motion carned. at the next meeting.
Village oj Ewing, Re; 250 00; Herman Wacker, ::' Gift~; None ' Administrative Rules and Regulations
Re, 22200; Wayne Red Cross, Re, 64 50; J,~ Bids and Contracts: 5400-Students.Student Fees, Student Fee
Western Section IAEI, Fe, 175 00 " Salp of Carroll Elljmentary: There wer\! Waiver, and Student Fee Fund - No action

Steven Granger of JEO updated Council on ! some questions on certain Items in the cori- was needed for these admlOlstrative rules and
the status of the Fire Halt Project, ~ tract. The purchase agreement will be cjelayed regulallons.

Action on Agenda Item NO.8 to set date for j until ~eptember. . Resolution No. 2002.Resolution to Share
bUdget discussions was deferred until the next ~. R.W. Rice Co.: Motion. to applOve the facilities and Equipment bet~een city and
meeting. '. . • f !I1aintenancll ~ervice agreem~nt for tne High school - Tabled.

Reque~t was made t9 havll information put Schoof and Elementary bOilers/air condlltof)er,: New' Business:
together for an agenda item'at tl18 next meet· F II IS probable that we Will renegotiate In thll Early Start. Several people have heard
ing to discuss and review the sealed bidding ,. middl~'of the year to 'include the Middle School complaints on how early we are starling. The
process of the City. j in the agreement. Motion carned. . schedule had to be thiS way In Older to finish

APPROvEQ: ;.; I T~achers Negoliated Agreement: Motion the semester !;lefore CIllistmas break. The
Res. 2002-45 to share FaCilities and 'to approve the 02-03 Teacher Negotiated 1ft only thing that could have been changed was

Equipment B\ltween the City of Wayne ,and agleement. The agreement Incl'udes a 6%.oJi ~ to alleViate the Frrdays off for tOUinaments.
Wayne Community Schools.' inClease in salalies Molton cal lied Insurance .'~ ThiS would not have pushed school back very

Accepting ownership of whalever shuttle WIll be looked at mOle closely for 03-04 school . far and If you allf'VIat~ those (Jays In the fall
bus is purchased.. '/" year. We have already 10Qked If]tO Blue Cross you would also have to do the same for the

The development of a Management , Blue Shield as an option. sports In the spling ~ext yeal should back up
Comf1/ltt~e to prepare success/fprlure crrterra .,' Ere-Scheduled Communications • some due to the calendar dates and whele
for the shuttle bus proj&,et for Couri<;ilto COrt- ~ the Public; • , ~. I U1lngs fall All teachers and staff were given
sidfijr by September 1: 2002. " , ~ Ilorl Karollo & Cap Peterson- the oppor1[.Jnlfy to vOice thele 1I1put at the tllne

Res 200246 correctln\l the Min~tes of th~, \ Representatives for the Amellcan Re'f ClOSS II Levy exclusion. The levy IS money that
Meeling of June 11, 2002, pertalnln'g 10 the title presented InfOimptlon legaldlng Deflbllilators was actually lost last year The levy allows us
of Or~lnan~e N9· 2002-)1. . (AEDs). Many of the lalger ,c9mpanies havi'j to taxe an exclUSion and lalse Income by that

I Meeting adjourned at 1:l.1,6 p m. • I ·'ali.;Jady purchased an AED and continually much thiS year Matron to applove the exclu
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 't' tlall\ staff to be 'Ible 10 use them. They hope to slon to the levy IlInlt of $73,69342 Motion car.

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor see many more places using them The ' lied
Amellcan Red ClOSS would plOvlde the lIaln· Wayne County Interlocal • Ideas wete
;ng: If the ~chool Yfould pUichas,e s'uc,h a plesent"d as to what the agleement should
mCjch;ne For s\<lff'alleady cer11fled In CPR. a 2 Include
hour }lED cOUise would bl;l all that IS needed. Policy 5000-Students-Pupil Accounting

6EA

6 LF

1 EA

1 EA

1 EA
1 EA

721,.F

16 LF

746 LF

314 LF

100CY I:'

750 LBS

7,336 SY
443 SY
760 SY

1,154SY
36 Ton

3:532 CY
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1,975 LBS

LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff,
Wayne County, Nebraska

(Publ. August 15, August 22,
August 29, & September 5, 2002)-
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9b.

7.

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

6.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAJ.,E
In the District Court of

Wayne County, Nebraska
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

lhe District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
and in pyrsuance of a Decree of s,iiid Court in
an action therein indexed as Case No. C102
29 wherein BA Mortgage, LLC Ilk/a
N~tionsbanc Mortgage Corporation, is
Plaintiff, and Brian E. Yates and Beatrice J.
Yates, husband and Wife, GMAC Mortgage
Corporation d/b/a dilech.com, ATM
Corporation of America, Trustee, and All
Persons Having or Claiming an Interest in and
to Lot 44 of Beverly Hills Estates Subdivision
of part of the Southeast Quarter of Se~tion 33,
Township 25, North Range 1, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, logether With
aperpetua,l easement for road purposes as set
forth in an instrument recorded July 29, 1997,
in Microfilm No. 970668, in the records of said
county, are Defendants, I will at 10'00 o'clock
a.m" on the 12th day of September 2002, at
the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse in
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
sell at public auction to the highest bidd.er !or
cash, the following described property, lo-wlt:

LOT 44 OF BEVERLY HILLS ESTATES
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION
33, TOWNSHIP 25, NORTH RANGE 1,
EAST OF THE 6TH P.M., WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, TOGETHER
WITH A PERPETUAL EASEMENT FOR
ROAD PURPOSES AS SET FORTH IN
AN INSTRUMENr RECORDED JULY
2!l, 1997, IN MICORFILM N,O. 970868,
IN THE RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY

to satisfy the liens and enClJmbrances lherein
set forth; to satisfy the sum of the costs and
the acqruing costs, all as provid~d by said
order and decree. .

DATED at Wayne, Nebras~a, this 9th day of
August, 2002.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Separate sealed proposals will be received

at ttie office of the City Clerk of the City of
Wayne. Nebraska, un)i1 2'00 p.m., local time,
on the 5'" day of September 2002, for the fur·
nishing of all labor, materials, use of
Contractor's equipment and plant, and all else
necessary to properly construct GRAINLAND
ROAD REQONSTRUCTION, NDQR PRO·
JECT NO. STPAA-STPE 6702(3), CONTROL
NO. 31~49, WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ,

At which hour, or as soon as possible there·
after, tl1e MaYQr and City Couflcil of Wayne,
Nebraska 'will procee<;l to publicly open in the
presence of bidders and consider the bids
received for the furnishing of said labor, mate·
rials, and equipment necessary for the proper
construction of the improvements.

The extent of the work for said project
includes the conslruction of the items listed
beiow a~d other related and preparatory work.
.!.!illn Estimated
No Description Quantity
l Mobilization 1 LS
2. Clearing and Grubbing 1 LS
3. Subgrade preparation 7,779 SY
4. , Remove 60" Manhole 1.EA
5. Excavation for Pipe, Pipe·

Arch Culverts, and
Headwalls'
Relocate Mailbox w/New
Post
Excavation (Established
Quantity) "
Adjust Manhold to Grade
Cyrb Inlets;

Concrete for Curb Inlets 32 67 CY
Reinforcing Steel
for Curb Inlets
Cast Iron Frame
and Cover

10. 15" RCP Storm
Sewer Pipe

11. 18" RCP Storm
Sewer Pipe

12. 48" RCP Storm Sewer
Pipe

13. 36" RCP Storm Sewer
Pipe

14. 60" EqUivalent R.C.P.
Culvert Pipe

15. \ 48" RCP Flared End
Section

16., Manhold Standard
Plan 435, Type B

17. Manhold Standard
Plan 435, Type C

16. 48" Area Inlet
19, 7" Concrete Pavement

w/lntegral Curb and
Gutter
Condete, 7" Driveway
Concrete, 4" Sidewalk
Concrete, 6" Sidewalk
Rock Riprap, Type B
Granular Bedding for
Rock Riprap 10 Ton

25. Riprap Filler Fabric 59 SY
26. Seeding 1 6 AC
27. Grind Curb 6 LF

All work called for in lhe plans and spec;jfI·
cations shall be furnished in strict accordance
With the plans and speCifications prepared by
Kirkham Michael, SpeCial Engineers of the
City of Wayne, Nebraska ahd now on file in the
office of the City Clerk, City of Wayne.
Nebraska,

The proposals shall be made on a form fur·
nished by Kirkham Michael, and must be
accompanied by a certified check on a bank
whose deposits are insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation or a bid bond in
the amount of 5% of bid made payable to the
City of Wayne, Nebraska, which shall be con·
sidered as liquidated damages and shall be
forfeited to lhe City of Wayne, Nebraska, if
said proposal or bid is accepted and the bidder
fails to execute the contract and file the
required bOnds and insurance certificate as
provided in the Contract Documents within ten
days frpm award. •

The successful bidder Will be required to
furnish a Performance Bond and a Labor and
Material Payment Bond on the form included
in the Contract Documents and each in. an
amount equal to one hundred percent (100%)
of the contract price3, said bonds to be exe·
cuted by a responsible corporate surety
approved by the City of Wayne, Nebraska, and
snail guarantee the faithful performance of the
contract and the terms and conditions therein
contained and shall guarantee payment for al!
labor and materials used in connection With

• the work.
Plans, SpeCifications and Contracl

Documents may be \lxamined at the office oj
the City Clerk, City of Wayne, Nebraska, and
may be procured from the office of the
Engineer, Kirkham Michael, 12700 West
Dodge Road, P.O. Box 542030, Omaha,
Nebraska 66154-8030, upon the 'payment of
$50.00 of which none Will be refunded.

The City of Wayne, Nebraska, reserves the
right to waive informalities and to reject any or
all bids.

Dated this 12'h day of August. 2002.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. August 15, August 22,

and August 29, 2002)

, ,. "
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

NotiCe Is hereby given that a corporation
has been formed. The name of the corporation
is Mineshaft Management, Inc. The address of
its principle office is 220 West 7tH Street, PO.
Box 244, Wayne, Nebraska 6a767. The lotal
number of shares lhat tTIay be issued by the
corporation is ten shares at a par value of one
thousand dollilrs eaCh. The corporation com·
menced on August 7. 2002, and is to have per·
pelual existenc!!. , \, ,; "

MINESHAFT MANAGI;MENT, INC.
By Keith A. Adams

Its Resident Ager;at and Incorporatpr
220 West 71h Street

P.O. Box 244
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375·1505
(Publ. AU\lust 15, August 22,

and August 29, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTy COURT OF WAYNe
, ., COU,NTY, NEB~ASKA

Estate of ADELINE VAKOe, Deceased, •
Case No. PR01-32

Notice is hereby (jiven that 'l Petition for
Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
filed and is set for hearing in the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on September 5, 2002, at
or alfer 11 :30 o'c1ock a m.

John E. Vakol;:
Petitioner/Personal Representative

1003 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-3091
Duane W. Schroeder 1/13718
Attorney for Petitioner/
Personal Representative
110 West 2'" Street
Wayne, NE 68'187
(402) 37:5-2080

(Publ August 22. 2002)
proof

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of STELLA SCHULTZ, Deceased,
Case No. PR40 .

Notice is hereby glvEin that on August 12,
2002, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Regislrar issued a written state·
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Dwight Schultz whose
address is 1221 Park Ave, Norfolk, NE 68701
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before October 15, 2002
or be forever barred.

Carol A Brown
Clerk of thE! County COllrt

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Duane W. Schroeqer 1/13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(Publ. August 15, August 22,
& August 29, 2002)

proof

8e Thursday, August 22, 2002.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

August 5, 2002
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside. NE met in regular session on August
5, 2002 at 7'30 P.M. in the firehall. Present
were Chairman Janke and Trustee
Warnemunde. Absent was Weible and Cherry.
Visitors were Jeff Hrouda, Darci Frahm, Patti
Wurdemann, Brandon Jessen, Todd Gruenke,
Bill Burris. Nancy Brozek, Roger Protzman,
Don Skokan. Robert Wacker, VerNeal Marotz,
Kent Owen, JoAnn Reid, and members of the
Library Bpard. •

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Oath of Office to Darci Frahm
2. APliroved July meeting minutes ,
3. Apprqved ~uly Special meeting minutes
4. Ac;cepted July Treasurer's report
5. Discussed preliminary bUdget for 2002

2003
e. Set budget hearing for Sept 9th
7. Changed regular meeting date to Sept

9th due to Labor Day
8. Waive auditorium rent for Museum fund

raiser on Sept 26th
9. Decided to have Rural Fire Board to next

meeting to discuss fire dept business
10. Granted SOL? to Porkey's Bar for a

Wedding reception in the auditorium Sept 14th
11, Ulih\lld Ordinance stating only those

wM could not get a free post Office tiox could
put up a rural mailbox. '

12. After execulive session awarded street
repair contract to TG Construction

13. Accepted proposed Library ~udget

14. Approved Vnal well ppymrnt ,
15. Agree to send Village su~t to get Class

3 water certificate '
16. Agreed to let bids for treatment plant
17. Agreed to canvas VIllage, for unlicensed

vehicles. unkept properties, and unsafe bUild·
ings and to infQfce the ordinanc~s ,

18. Passes Ordinance No. 44~ . RELATING
TO I;XTRATERRITORIAL JURISDICTION

19. Passes Ordinance~ Rf:LATJN~

TO MUNICIPAL PLANNING • " ' .
20. Received no oppoSItion to Me renewal

of liquor licenses .
The following claims were' approved for

payment: Payroll, 3,417, 17; P~st Office, ex,
28 35; Petty Cash, ex, 34 59; Winside Stat~

Bank, ex, 956 9!>l Post Offiqel ex, 92 00;
Mi~west Contractors, ex, 1,20b 00; Farmer~

Coop, ex, 27233; Dept of, EnEirgy, e~

4,633 02; NE DePt, of Revenu,~, ex, 232.76;
NE. Dept of R\lvenue, ex, 622 60;, Wayne Auto
Parts, ex, 76.19; library, ex, 2,28~ 2q; Wayn~
VI(! Cli~ic. \lx, 15.0 00; Bom9aars~ \lx. 101 25j
DnT Repair, ex, 34533; Appeara, ex, 2400;
Roor Maintenance, ex, 69.75; Ed M Feld, ex,
429.00; Heartland Rre Protection~ ex, 19000;
JEO. \lX, 125.00; League of NE Municipalities,
ell. 256 00; Midwest Contractors, ex, 3,100 00;
Omaha Life, ex, 51 60; Oberle's Market, ex,
22.42; Lori Suehl, ex, 700 00; platte Valley
Communications, ex, 37 00; Winside State'
Bank, ex, 11.00; Western Office Plus, ex, 926;
City of Wayne, ex, 65 00; Kinder-Morgan, ex,
97.68; MCI, \lx. 1698; Ne/lcom, ex, 22501:
l,Jtility Fund, ex, 627.17; Farmers Coop, ex,
21023; Wpyne Herald, ex, 79.43; Acco
Invoice, ex, 288.00; Dutton-Lainson, ex, 74.75;
Northeast NE Public Power District, ex,
6,234.53; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 700;
Utility EqUipment Co,' \1x, 265,12; Waste
Connections, ex, 2,420 85: Utilities Section,
ex, 211.00; Sargent Drilling, ex, 3,77823.

The meeting adjourned at 10:08 P.M.
The. Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska Will meet in regular session
on Septeml:>er 9, 2002 (due to Labor Day holl·
qay) at 7:30 P.M. in tl1e, clerk:s ~ffice, The
meeting 'wllI be open to the public and an
agenda for such meeting kept continuously
current, is available for inspection at the office
of the Village Clerk of said Village.

, Dean Janke, Chairman
Attest;
Carol M, Brugger, clerk

(publ. August 22, 2002)
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Norfolk
Medical
Group

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams. M.D.• FACS
C.F. Hehner, M.D.• FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, MD.• FACS

Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenbeig. M.D,. FAr\P
D,S. Hynes. M.D.• FAAP

Family Practice:
W.F. Becker. M,D.• fAAFP
F.D. Do~on. M.D.
G.T. Surber, M.D.• FAAFP
A.J. Lear. P.A.-C

Internal Medicine:
w.J. Lear, M.D.• DABIM

Gastroenterology:
D.A. Dudly. M.D.. FACG

Sateliile Clinics - Madison

~

_

_ .' 19.22 Main St.
.Wayne. NE.

'. - 375-1444

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, A.P,
Shelley Gilliland, A.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P. _

. Will Davis~
jiiilel'I'1

SPACE
FOR

RENT

l

. PHYSICIANS
, .

PHARMACIST

With the Concge Savings Plan of ~br<lska,

yOll (.In be rcady fOf (ollCge whin they afl"

_1~ '. COLLEGE .
~ SAVINGS PlA"J
.ufNebr~ka

\
:, .

.Get your child's .
education started
on the right foot.

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee May l:9~e Value ".;' 1-'

wArNE
SI>OUT
&SPIN~

CLIl\1JC

DEADLINE APPROACHIMG,", . I' , .

Michelle Byrnes
.. . Attorney at Law

619 North 90tfl Street· Omaha, NE 68114
(402) 390-9339 or 'Toll Free (877) 223-0525

4BILLIO~. $.FUND-'·;;
for FEN-PHEN AND REDUX USERS

Find out more by contacting Matt Lawler at 4012-375-20~3
Community Financial S~rvices

Located at

*
rmers' & merchants

state bank of Wayne
.. 321 MAIN STREET· WAYNE, NE 68787

Securities offered thrdugh AFS Brokerage Inc.
Member NASD and SPIC

Or. Robert Kru9n:'an
Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St: . Office hours by appoinlment:
Wayne, NE 402.375-3000

Wayne Vel1ta[
Cfinic

~.p. Becker, D.D.S.:
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shhiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, C'ounselor

OPTOMETRIST
, ~

DENTIST'

402-375-2468

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

. Phone 375·2020
'313 Milin St. Wayne. NE

MENTAL .HEALTH
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
MAKE A SPECIAL PURcH{'-SI; .'

yvayne County. Nebraska. intends to make
a special purchase of' a used pickup truck
under the provisions of Section 23-3109(3),
R,S. Nebr. The county is considering a 1998
Ford, F-150 Super-Cab V-8 4.6 liter 4X4 1/2 ton
pickUP truck that has been operateq approxi
mately 3q,000 rlliles and will trade in a 1994
Ford F-142 1/2 ton pickup truck that has been
operated abou1197,000 miles. Informal quotes
on pickup' truck,S comparable to the one the
county is considering purcliasing wiil b.e
received at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk: Wayne County Courthouse. 510 Pearl
Street, p.O. ~o~ 248. YVayne, Nebrapka
68787. Telephone; (402) 375-2288. Fax (402).
375-2288. until.4:30 o'clpck p.m. August 27,
2002.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Hig.hway Superintendent

. (Publ. August 22, 2002)

seconded by Roeber to apprO've con$e.nt cal-
en.dar. Carried 6-0 ". " ,': ". i' ,

,/"Aileri Serv )dlJ~ 1:11 q06; Ji"vi'ya. Inc,. 45 22: .
Cash Stuie, 16131:: Cellular' One. 30742;
Cornpull!r Servl~e:",Celltf,J,i;, 53'~); (David
Uldrich. 250 00;' 'Diam6iid Vugel Palllls.
4()890; Dretlich Upllulstery, 2.460; Eldridge
Pl~ys & MusiCals. 2{ 75;E SLJ., #1, 4,81178;
E,S U #2, 4,81000: Farm SllOW Magazrne.
1(\ 95, Jallice Tayl.or, 25(;) 00. J W!,ston Walch,
Pbl,. 4819;' Lakeshole Lealning Matenals.
45262: Lmweid'(Llllc'uln Wcldlng)~ 1980:
LOu;s Sporting Goods. 566.34;' Menards,.
33390: tv'!idtown Westelfj,lnn, 10500;
Nebcom. inc, 39873; NelJraskll Journal
leader. 29 95; Northeast Cooperative. 161 i 1;
Northeast Ne. PubliC Power. 742.79; Omaha.
WoOd Herald, 441J.25; P,elkins Office
S'olutiDIl~, 70.8S!; Owestlnterprise. ,6?74;
Patlicia Roeber, 5000; RW Rice Company.
32453; S<;hool Speci;Jlty Supply, 1.803'63;
Secur ity Natio[lal Ban.k. 16.00; Software
Unlimited. Inc. 110.00; Standard Office
Equipment. 284.70; Staples. 245.63; Summit
Learning, 125.51: Sundance Publishing.
262.57; Thomas Wilmes. '14290; Time For
Kids, 23406; United Bank Of Iowa, 373.27;
U.S. Ma.p & Book Co., 1395: Vlilage of Allen.
163.75; Wayne Herald. 21997; Weekly
Readei.51.24;
Repor1 Totals ., , ,$20,178.92
P.ayroll ; ,.•....$49,642.25
Payroll Reports , $35,165.oi
Total Expeno::tityres ,$104.986.20

, . ; .
EXECUTIVE SESSION - Sacllau moved tp

gp into executive session at 11 :03 pIT!.
Seconded by Connot. Carried 6-0. Keitges
.moved to 'corrie out of execuiive session at
12:00 am. Rastede seconded. Carried 6-0.

Teacher negotiations wiil be reviewed with
committee-no action taken. .'

Moved by Sachau and seconded Dy Cb"nnot
to approve !he Classified Salaries as present
ed py the administration for an overali incre.ase
of 5A%. Carried 6-0. .
, NO FURTHER BUSINESS -' Meeting
adjourned at 12:05 am by Chairman Bock.

Kent Sacha~, Secretary
. Board of E'ducation
(Pilbl. August 22, 2002)

ORDINANCE NO. 2002-14
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER

78, ARTICLE III: BY ADDiNG SECTION 78
137 RESTRICTED PARKING FROM MiD
NIGHT TO 5:.00 P.M. oN CERTAiN
STREETS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Wayne. Nebraska:

Section 1. That Chapter 78, Article III, oj
the Wayne Municipal Code be amended by
adding Section 78-137 to read as follows:

Sec. 78-137 Restricted parking from mid
night to 5:00 p.rn. on certain stieets. .

(a) No person shail, at any time, park
a vehicle betWeen the hours of mid- _
night and 5:00 p.m. upon any of the
follOWing streets or parts of streets '
inclUding an~,le parking spaces:

(1) The west side of the centerline
of Walnut Drive between 10th and

. 12th Streets. " ,
Section 2. Ail Ordinances or parts of

Or dinallces in cooflict herewith pre repealed.
Section 3. This Oldinance shall be in luil

force and effect .ilfter its passage. approval,
and pUblication as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 13th day of
August. 2002. .' .

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
, By: Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

ATTEST:
Belly McGuire
Ci1y Clerk

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
. . PROCEEDINGS

'The Allen B'oard of Educationmet'in fl reg'
ular meeting on Monday, August 12, 2002:

CALL MEETING - Special Hearing to
amend 2001-2002 BUdget cqlled to order at
7:30 p.m. Special Hearing to access the addi
tional 1% 01 bUdget authority for the 2002-03
Budget calied to orderat 735 pm. .

Minut~s were taken by Darlefje Fahrenhol~.

PRE~ENT; Rob Bock, Monte Roeber,
Wayne Rastede; Kent Sachau, ~ane Keitges.
Kevin Connot.

. ALSO: PR!=SENT: Supt. Don Schmidt:
Principal Monty Miller, ,'Darlene Fahrenhplz
and patronsof the ,district. I .

Regular Meeting called to order at 7:45 pm
by Chairman Bock. Motion by Keitges to
declare the meeting open and properly adver
tised by advanc~ notice. by posting in the
Security National, Bank. The ¢ash Store, and
the United States Post Office. Notice of meet
ing waS siniultan~ously given 'to ihe President
of the Board afld all memb,krs prior to the
meeting. Second by S'Wha~. iCarried 6-0.

Minutes of Regular Meeting of July 8, 2002
discussed..Minutes . chari~ed as follows:
Federal programs to read,"Requested by
administration that either, Superintendent
SChm.id..t or Principal Mille~ siQn Federal ..."
Moved by Roeber to approv~ Minutes with the
changed stated. Seconded by Keitges. Carried
6;0... ,. . j'/ : .;' ,

BUILDING REPORT : ~ob Bock ,reported
on Steering, Committee StUdy in. detail.
Discussed possible' dates for public meetings
before Board votes and Bond Iss~e" Next
meeting with Steering Committee posted as
Special MEeeting set for A,ugust 19, 20Q2 at
7:30 pm in lhe meeting room at the s<;hool.·

FOOD BID· Food bid I rec.eived from The
Cash Store. Moved by Connot .and seconded
by. Sachau to' approve bid from The Cash
Store to provide the fopd for the hot luhch pro
gram lor the 2002-03 school year: Carried 6-0.

STUDENT FEE- Principal Miller explained
the proposed studept fee policy to be adopted
by the Allen Schools. Nebraska Department 01
Education authorized to adopt a fee policy as
certain lees may cause'hardships on families.
Fees shall pertain to ':requirementsl' vs "basic
itef1ls" for activities. Fee Policy will be revised.
and changed accol ding to regulations of the
State Law. Policy will be reviewed and adopt
ed at the September regular meeting.

OPTION ENROLLMENT - We have
rec.eived option'enrollmynt forms for Austin
Klug, Vanessa Klug and Corey Klug to attend
school in Allen from Ponca. Board voted to
accept childlen providing Ponca Will release
them or set tuition at the next reguiar meeting
if tHey do not release tne,m. Keitges moved
and Roeber seconded to accept Corey Klug,
Grade 6. Carried 6-0. Connot moved and
Sachau seconded to accept Austin Klug,
Grade Kindergarte·n. Callied 6-0. Keitges
moved and Roeber seconded t6' accept
Vanessa Klu9. Grade 2. Carried 6-0,

SUBSTiTUTE TEACHER PAY discusped.
Roeber moved \0 raise substitute teacher pay
from' $75.00 per day to ~eooo per day. Cqnnlli
seconded. Carried .6-0. • . .,' ,.

BUDGET AMENDMENT - Keitges moved
to amend the 2001-02 Budget' by increasing
the' General Fund Budget \y the $50,OQO.00 9f
unused budget authority. Connot seconded.
Carried 6-0.

ADDITIONAL 1% - Moved by Sachau 'Ind' I

seconded by 'R.astede t6 increase the 2002-03
GerEiral fund Budget author ity by an addition-
aI1%. Carried 6-0. '

2002-03 BUDGET presented 10
the Board.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA .
Estate of JOANNE R. ROSSMAN. Deceased,
Case No. PR02-30

Notice is hereby given that a Petition for
., Determiriation. of Inheritance Tax has been

. '~..: filed ahd is set for hearing in the County Court
SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT - 'c, i of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
-Board Retreat s~t for Wednesday.. .',,] Wayne, Nebraska. on SefJtember 5 200'2 ai'
August 28'" at th'eAlien Fire HaH. '." . ;::w oratt'er 11:30 d·clcicka:·n1.;·· ......"'_:" '.' '-.-.,
-Administrator Days Conference iA' '-. " .' Lee'~hri'H~~~
Keamey. Supt Schmidt and Principal ' , .~ PetitiQner/Personal Represent~tive
Miller went to Adrn.inistrator £;lays in .' . P.O..Box 7
Kearney-Discu$sed review\>. of _ the : . . Knox, PA 16;132
Con.ferEence.· I - .' , Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
-Regional School Board Meeting will be . Attorney for Petitionerl . .
in Noriolk' :.'.'PersonafRepresentatlvll
-NAsa Convention will be in Omaha-tq .110 West 2"' Street
reserve 4 rooms for Doard and adminis~ Wayne. Nebrask~ 68787
tration ' (402) 375-2080 .
PRINCIPAL'S REp,ORT-
-Phone system has been installed on a
leased basis through NEBCOM our
local carrier.
-Review of Teacher. Student K-6 and
Student 7-12 handbooks reviewed.
Mpved by Roeber and seconded. by
Keilges to approve changes in the stu
dent and teacher handbooks. Carried 6
O. I
Principal Miller discussed the position lor

Lori Koester. Eioardreviewed. Motion by
Rastede to hire Lori Koester for 7/8'" time aide
and '1/8'h time elementary music K-4. Cormut
seconded. Carried 6-0.

Principal Miller presented bid from Harder
Construction to replace the East gym door and
frame ,for $1,085.00. Motion by Roeber and
seconded by Rastede to apRrove the 'bid from
Harder Construction. Carried 6-0. " '. ,

Allen Community Club has invited the ~acul
ty, staff and board to breakfast at Ihe Village
Inn in Allen 10 open the new school yeqr. A
speciai th<;lnk you to ,the Community Club.

The' Allen Methodist Church ladies have
invited the facuity. staff and board to a lun·'
cheon at 'the Methodist Church on.
Wednesday. A speci(ll thank you to the_
Methodist Chur ch lad iilS.

A special thank you t~ Tom Wilmes and his
family, Monte.Roeber and Rob Bock lor volun
teer ing their time and helping with the !nstalla-
tion of the .new playground equipment. ,

CONSENT CALENDAR· Boald reviewed
bills. activity account I eport, tl easur er's leport
and hot lunch report. Moved by Sacha.u and

Lauran Lofgren. librarian
(Publ. August 22. 2002)

(Publ. August 8, August 15,
and AU9,ust 22, 2002)

proof

(publ. August 15. August 22.
& August 29, 2002)

proof

NOTICE OF BUDGET WORKSHOP
. Notice is hereby given that the reg'ular

monthly meeting.of,the E?oard of Education of
the Winside School District, a/kla School
District 95R. in the County pI Wayne, in .the
State of Nebraska Will be .held at 730 PM.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as. the sam" may
be held on August 26, 20Q2 in the elementary
school Ilbr ary An agenda for such mePtln~.'
kept contrnuously curr ent. IS available for pub
lic' inspectiCif] at the. office at" the sup.ef inten,
dent.' .,. ',.

BY: THE BOARD Of EDUCATION Of
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R.
IN THE C;o'UNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
. (Publ Augusi 22. 2002)

, \

~ :'" ' }. ,
NOTJCE OF MEETING I'"

_Notice is hJ3reby' gi.ven' that the Wayn~
p'ublic Library BOard uf Wayhe. Nebraska, Will
meet in' regular sessIon 0(1 ,Tuesday,
September 3,2002. at 515 p.m.• ~t the Wayne
Public Library. Said meeting is' open to the'
public.

ATTEST:
Carol Brugger
Villa_ge Clerk

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed ProposalS for the construction of

'Water Treatment Facility for the Village of
Winside, Nebraska," JEO Project No•.629 W
2,' will be received by the Village Clerk at
Village Hall, Winside, Nebraska, until 2:00
p.m. on the 5 day of September, 2002, and
thereafter Will be read aloud.

Fumish the, necessary tools,equipment,
materials. and labor for construction of Ii new
building, a new water treatment system includ.
ing an aerator, detention tank, filters, high ser
vice pumps., chemical. feed equipm,ent. and
controls, all complete' with appurtenances and
accessories flecessary for a comp1eta installa
tio,n and fully operational treatment system in
accordance with all contract documents.

WATER TREATMENT fACIL!TI~S .'
Water Treatment Facilities - ConJplete
Proposals will be taken for sai~ construc~

tion work listed above by a lump ~urn price. as
an aggregate bid for the.entire proj,ect.

All Proposals for said construction work
must be made on blanks fumished by the
Engineer and must be accompaniEld by Bid
Security of nllt less than 5% of the amount bid.
Bid Security to be 'madepayable to the
Treasurer of the Village of Winside as liquidat
e~ damages in cas.e the bid is accepted and
the bidder neglects or refuses, to enter into
contract and furnish bond in .accordance here
with.

Plan~, Specifications and Bid Documents
may be inspected at the .office of the Village
Clerk, Winside, Nebraska, or F.W. Dodge.
11422 Miracle Hills Drive, Omaha, Nebraska
68154, and Will be issued by JEO Consulting
Group, Inc,. C;onsulting Engineers, PO Bo~

1401. 803 W. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska 68702-1424. on payme,nt of $100.00
to cover partial coSt, hone' of which 'will lie'

.rel~rllt;~· tn ~rd.ei, t?bi,d J.b~, Ji;:o~epdh~. p!a~'~,
and specifications must be" issued directiy by
JEO ConSUlting Group. Inc. to the bidder.

This project is beinglunded in part with
funds from the United States of America.
Bidders will be required to comply with the
President's Executive Order No. 11246.
Requirements for bidders and 'dontracts' under
this order are explained in the'specificatIOns.
Neither the United States nor any of its depart
ments, agencies, or employees, and the State
01 Nebraska nor any of its departments. agen
cies. or employees is or will be a party to this
Invitation for Bids or any resulting contract.

The Village Board Chairperson and Vrllage
Board. reserves the right to waive informalities
and irregu'li:lIities and to make awards on bids
which fumish the mater ials and construction
that will. in their opinion serve the best inter
ests of the Village -of Winside, and also
reserves the right to reject any and/or all bids.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
De~n Janke. Sr., Chairperson

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of GE;RALDINE KLING, Deceased,
Casll No. PR02-37 ' ..

Notice is hereby given that on August 7,
2002. in the Cdunty Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar issued 9- written state-,
ment of Informal Probate of tlie Will of said
Decedent and t~at The' State National Bank &
Trust Company. whose address Is 116 West 1·
Street, Wayne. Nebraska 68787. was infi;>r-

. mally appointed by the Registrar as perso~al

Representative 0/ the Estate. \
Creditors of this Estate must file their c1ail1J~

with thi~ Court on or before October 15, fOO~
or be forever barred. All' persons having ~

financial or property interest in said estate ma~
demand or waive notice of any order or filin
pertaining to said estate.

Carol A Brown
. Clerk of the County Court,,}

510 Pearl Streefl
Wayne, NE 68787;

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147' 1
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·3585

NOTICE OF MEETINQ
The. Wayne County" Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, September 3" 2002 at the Wayne
County Courthousa froin9a.m.0ntil 4p.n'r:
The agenda for this me('ting is available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's qffice.

. Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. August' 22. 2002)

Carol A Brown
Clerk of the Coul1ty Court
" . '5.10 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
11Q West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68767

(Pub!. August 15', August 22,
& August 29, 2002)

proof' :

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of flUBY M. MOSEMAN, Deceased.
Case No. PR02-38 , " .

Notice 'is hereby given that on August 12,'
2002,in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, tile .Regi~trar issued awritten state~ I
me,nt pf Informal Probate of the Will_of said" I
Deceased and that STEVEN V. MOSEMAN. I
whose address is 2121 213'" Ave, Milford. IA
51351-7200 has' been appointed. Personal
Representative of this Estate.

, Creditors of this Estale must.file their claims
with this Court on or before Oct9ber 15. 2P02 .
or be forever barred.

\ NOTICE Of SUPPLEMENTAL BUl;>GET HEARING
PUBLIC NOTICE is herepy given. in compliance wit~ Section 13.511, A.R.S. 1943, that the

goveming body will meet on the 27th day of August. 2002 at 7:35 P.M, at Wayne City Council
Chambers for the purpose of hearing: supp6rt, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of
taxpayers relating to the following amended budget. \
Beginning balances Changed . From To
11-1001 AC Beginnmg Cast] . 2,946,535 483.248
80-1001 Capital Projects Beginning Cash. 200.325 2.663,612

Revenue Accounts From· To
11-358.0. State Grants 350.000 0
11-429.00 DOf:lations/Fund Raising 306,512 0
31-422.00 Bond proceeds 0 184,000
32-422.00 Bond Proceeds 0 966,000
80-358.00- State Grants 0 350,000
80-429.00 Donations/Fund Raising 0 306,512
90-422.00 Bond Proceeds . 0 720,000

Expenditu're Accounts . , From To
11-500-80.00 CAC Improvements-Buildings 2.145,799 0
11-500-83.02 : Other expenditures for project 974,000 0
21-617.64.00 Sewer BOnd P&I 37,008' 231,308
31-618-64.00 Sewer Debt Reserve 29.545 18,400
31-619-84.00 Funded Depreciation 555.276 554,431
32-617.64.00 water Bond P&I 195.605' . 1,215.679
32-618-64.00 Water Debt reserve 155,455 96,60b
32-619-84.00 Funded Depreciation _914,734 919,515
80-500-80.00 'CAC Improvements-Building 0 3.119,799
90-912-64.00 Series 95-Vintage Hills 37,085 142,185
90-913-64:00 Series 97 114,510 . 325,923
90-914-64.00 Refunding Series 1998 41.632 138,575
90-916-64.00 Reful)ding Series 2002 0 55.145
90-920-00.00 Contingency 176.498 426,267

The above changes were the reSults of:
The auditors moved the capital expenditures foi the Community Activity Center from the CAC

fund to the Capital Projects Fund. We called the Water and Sewer bonds resulting in debt service
Sewings and a red~ctio.nin our required reserves in these funds. It also necessitated the reduction
in our funded depreciation line item. We called the Series 1995 and 1998 bonds and did a partial
ca.ll on our 1997 bonds. With the issuance of the Series 2002 bonds we needed to add the debt
service Iiile item. \ ' .

The budget details current and previously adopted. is a.vailable at the Office of the 'City
Treasurer. Citizens will have the opportunity to give written or ohll comment.

Legal Notices

Nancy L. Braden
City Treasurer

(PuP!. AugUSt 22, 2P02) ,

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
. PROCEEDINGS.

The Regular Meeting of the Winside Board
of Education was held at 7:37 PM in the
Elementary Library, Monday, August 12, 2002.
. Board mempers present were Doug Deck,
Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman. Jean Suehl,'
Paul Roberts; and Dan' Jaeger.

The meeting WqS called to order by
President Jaeger.

The visitors (Raehelle Rogers-Spann and
Barb Stenwall) were ~e!comed. .

Motion by Hoffman, second by Watters to
approve the minutes of the Regular board
Meeting on July 11. 2002'and also the minutes
of the Workshop held 'July 29, 2002 witn the
addition as follows, Lynn Pierce attended the
July 29, 2002 Work-shop. Ayes-Deck, Watters,
Hoffman, Suehl. Roberts. and Jaeger. Nays-
none. .

The claims were reviewed. Motion by Deck.
second by Suehl to approve the c1aim.s totaling
$155,617.57 from the General Fund. Ayes 
Watters. Hoffman. Suehl. Roberts. Jaeger. and
Deck. Nays-none.

Appear,a, Linen: Service, 117.77; Arden
Svoboda; Mileage and Expenses, 147,81 ;
Carhart Lmb,' Maintenance Supplies, 96.72;
.Cellular, Telephone. 133.41; ESU #1.
Workshops, Repairs, Sped, 3750.85; Far(11ers
Coop, Floor Main & Supplies, 111.12; Floor
Maintenan-;"' Maintenance Supplies, 24.75; \ J
Longnecker. Locker Preparation, 27.00; KN
Energy, Fuel, 621.18; Kooi Comm, HS Fax
Machine Install, 231.25; L Krueger, Census
Expenses, 74.29; Mid Amer. Resear, Gym
Floor' Summer Main. 1391.48;.' NATM,
Membership Dues Elem, 20,00; Nebcom inc,
Telephone, 534,72; No Pump and Jrri9: HOSe
Barb for Waterer. 11,17; Orkin. Pest Control,
28.85;. Pres Ed Awards, HS Awards, 14.00; ,
Owest, T-1 Line, 240.73;"." '

. RelmDursement' =- Postage; 81.75; Ili.ili<"" ..
Postag!" Deposit. 200,00; . " . .

.R.emedia Publ. Elem Sped Supplies,
344.74; Renaissance Lear, Title I Supplies,
1146.95; Recnor.' Williams. Legal Fees;
210,00; Schmodes, Bus and Van Repairs &
Ins. 1920.50; The Glass Edge. Lens for
Outside Light. 25.00; Village of Winsid. r;:lec.
Water Sewer. Trash. 1102.38; Wa'ste

. Connection. Trash Removal, 136.50; Wayne
County, Election Expense. 529.36; Wayne
Herald. Advertising, 147.61; Western Typewri;
Copier Maintenance, 99.82; Jims Enterpris,es.
Office Typewriter' Repair. 5000; Teresa
Watters. Scip Training Mile & Expen. 173.11;
Village Courty. D, Lodging SCip Training,
240.00; Payroll, 141632.85;
Total ..;' ,..$155.617.57

Motion by Roberts, second by Watters to
approve the July Financial Report. Ayes 
Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts. Jaeger. Deck. and
Watters. Nays-none. . _'

The first reading on CoachiiJg Evaluations'
was held.' , ..

Motion by Hoffman, second by Roberts to '
approve the Coaching Appraisal Form as pre
sented. Ayes-Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Deck.
Watters, and Hoffman. Nays-none.

, Motion by Suehl., second by Watters to
rlilnewthe NRCSA Membership at.a fee. of
$50000. Ayes-Roberts. Jaeger. Deck;'
Watters. Hoffman, and Suehl. Nays-none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Deck to
approve Resolution' /150 to borrow up. to
$;37,00000 to pay the balance of roof replace- .
ment on the high school gym. Ayes-Jaeger,
De.ck, Watters, Hoffman, Suehl. and Roberts.
Nays-none.. •

Motion by Deck; second by Roberts to
approve Jennifer Kesting as Cross' County
Coach for the 2002-2003 season. Ayes-Deck,
watters~ Hoffman. Suehl. Roberts, and Jaeger.'

Nays-none. ' . • ..'
- Motioi" by Suehl, second by Watters to

allow guns to lie brought o~to school property
for the purpose of instruction relatei;l to th~

Hl,Inter's Safety Course to be taught by Ron'
Leapley in the fall of 2002. Darrin Grenke will'
assist. Ayes-Watters.', Hoffman, Suei'll.
Roberts, Jaeger, 81ld Deck. Nays-none. . '..

Motion by Hoffman; second by Suehl to
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays-none.

" .. ' LiiJda Barg,
(Publ. August 22, 2002)
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.Erin Silnpsoll is.
recipient of UNL
sf!401arship
.Erin Simpso!l of WaY116 was

~wi3,rde4 the recipient of Ii
Dorothea E. Lutjeharms
Scholarship fro'm tl1e UniversIty of
Nebral3ka - Lin,coln, College of
Human Resol!J.'ces~:lJ,nd Family
Science~.

,Simpson, the daughter of
Edward and Colle~n Simpson, is a
junior at. the UlJ.iversity and is
majoring in textiles, clothing (ind
design. . .
. The scholarship is worth $2000
and will be for the use of the 2002
2003 academic year.

NEWSCHOQLYEAR
The Wakefield C;om:dlUnity

School opened Monday, Aug. 19
with theirann'ual flag raising cer
emony. It \Vas held at 8:15 a.m. on
th~ east side of tlle elementary
building, '

Rev. Susan Banholzer of' the
Presby1(el;iari Church' delivered a
special back-to-school message to
the students, staff, family' and
community. The :Veterans of
ForeignWais Post ~nd Auxiliary
also took part in the ceremony.
Commander Alvin Sandell wel
comed everyone. A flag was pre
sented to the school by the auxil
iary.

The Scouts and the Trojan Band
also took part in the opening activ
ities, and the students in the sixth
grade rang the old school bell
marking the opening day.

Following the flag raising there
was an assembly for secondary
grades and class meetings. . '

Casey McIntyre is the only new
face joining th~ teaching staff. She
will be a full time Special
Educationi'nstructor of students
in grades 7-12. She student taught
during the spring semester.

She received her 'degree from
Wayne State College in special
education mildly/moderately
handicapped k-12. She graduated
from Central High School in·1998.

At Wayne State, Casey was
active in the St\ldent Council for
Exceptional Children and in the
intramural program..
GOOD NEIGHBORS

During Sunday.·.· evening's
AUgllst 11. events at the Dixon
County Fair, three sets of good
neighbors were honored.
Recognized for their neighborly.
deeds' were Alice Johnson of
Wakefield, Densil and Mureil
Moseman of rural Emerson and
Marge and Faye Bock ofAllen.

Alice was nominated for all her
hard- work in the flower gardens
on Main Street in Wakefield, at
the school, the Senior Center and
the park.

In keeping with her career in
teaching, Alice's .garden at the
school is not only designed for
beauty, but also to expose the stu
dents to a variety o.f plants to
learn from. Each spring in recent
years Alice has acconipanied sixth
grade students to plant the flower
bOJ;:es surrounding E;aton Field.
Alice also lends a helping hand
~11!f e!1Jj)t~ yolu:p.teer$ to do like
wis~ to pelp keep up tpe numEjious
gardens surro].lnding the Haskell
House. ',.

Her most visible pr~jects are the
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. Mrs,Walter H~ie' ' .,' ~; , i"i " . " . . '. ,','i • ,';

402-287-2728 ,. Main' Street gardens, ~~*t to the aPdDan Fis~herrJ~h~and' Mary Uni~rtunat~ly, we"were unable;'t~
post office' and across 'the street Portwood, Magnuson Eye"' Care, have the event: ' . ,
between 'I'h:~ Fair Store and the Huntei Cable Syslems, Inc" . Offering prizes w~re Crystal
th~(itre.·Th~· past two summers William and Rebecca McQuistian, .•' Farms, Dorcey's Pub, Eli:berg Avto
sIle 'has spimtmanyhours planti- J.a~es vi.' anll Helen: C.' Han~on•.. Parts, Anderson Lumber, C-Store,
ng and c\lring fortbe two sites. Charl~s and Betty Soderberg, Jeff ,' .. Io~a<Nebraska State' Bank,

Densil and' Muriel Mosenuln and Juliei' Rose and family, Eaton's Greenhous~, KOrIler Ma;rt,
w~re nominated for the go~d Marion Suter, Medicap Pharmacy, Fair Store and La Michocl;lnll
neighbor award for aU the assis- Gill Ha~ling, Inc., Vivian Olson,' Cafe.

. tance they provide at the Allen Elaine Christiansen, Torno and HAND STITCHED QUILT
Sepior Center. These tasks inch,lde Demaris Swenson, Ruth Johnston, Helen Muller, a resident at the
delivering meals-on-wheels, mak- Evangeline J. Patterson, LaVern Wakefield Health Care Center
ing coffee, preparing the tables for, K Grosc, Zach Propane Services, Assisted Living Apartments;
dinner and befng handy with a Ipc" Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Heh:r, recently asked family aJi.d friends
hammer 'and 'screwdriver, "arid Randall and' Sheryl Johnson, to celebrate with her t4~.comple
they don't shy away from cleaning Robert and Karen McQuistan, tion of a quilting proje'ct for her'
tasks. . Kim and Debra Kline, Tom and great-grandson, Jaren ;Muller.

The nomination said, "The Allen Pat' B~rg, Randy and Sharon Jar~m, who was two years old on
'Senior Center would not be the Shaw, Phyllis Rhodes, ~orris July 11, is the son of Andy arid
same without D.ensil a~d M].lriel Jacobsen, Marvin and Carlene MiI}dy Muller -of Overland Park,
'coming to the center." .• Bodlak, John and Kiane ~e}lbiel, KS.
. Faye aDd M;ar&.e Bock ~ere rec- Lu~llaNelson, Thomas and Donna "H.el~n spent nearly two yefi~s on,
ognized for the assistanc~ that Nicholson, Lillian Johnson,Al and the project oflove, overcoming sev~
they gave to an ill neighbor and Marlene Fey, Bill and Barbara. eral obstacles such '~sbeini hospi-
aJso for' volunteer work at the Brazie, six anonymous. ~filized three time~; mov;fnt from
AllenSE\nior Center. . Patron, $250-$499: Trio ner home to the c~te', cenier, anq

The nomination described the Tr,avel-Dick and Becky Keidel, then moving to'three different,
Bock~ as "spedal people' always Huntel ~ablevsion" 'Jan 'rooms at the center. .
reading to l1elp and support orga- McQui~tap, Dean Peirson, Peoples ,The quilt was actulllly' a iamily
~izaHon: a.nd eVents taking place Natural Gas, Ruth T. Johnson, project: Eileen Kfumbach, Helen's
in Allen." Alice Joh,rlson, Gerald E. King, daughter and Jaren'sgreat~aunt,

When a neighbor became ill dur- First National Bank of Wayne, selected millennium fabrics to' be
ing the night, the Bocks,spent the Doug and, Kitty' Soderberg, 'l,lsed in the quilt since Jare'q 'was
,nfght as reaSS].lranCe for someone Eepresen~ative Ruth 'Johnson, born in' 2000. Eileen sewed the
'who lives alone. Gene Carlson, Dee Borg and fami- quilt pieces, togethet and then
,;; Ekch good' neighbor was pr~- ly, American Bank, NA Richard asked her mother if she would be
sentE\d a certificate in recognitiQn Magnuson"Gary.~ and Kaye M. willing to hand quilt it.
of their' ,unselfish deeds and a Sorenson 'Belen learned to sew from he'r
Good Neighbor Lapel Pin by Ak- Sponsor, $500-$999:' EdnaIIlothe~, :H:ilm:3, Oberg 'and. also
Sat-Ben Anlbass~dor, Steve Luhr Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert through 4~1l sewing projects. She
or Wakefield. Berns, SavMor Pharmacy-Will later shared her skills through
LIBRAltY DONATIONS and Sue Davis, Ester Oberg, . 'work as a4-Hleader. ... ..

.' Th~ ,Graves Library Foundation James Wa~ner, one anonymcijIs Hl;r first experience with hand
Gontinues to seek contributions . Benefactor, $1000-$9,999: quilting was. working with the
towards a new library building. Sylvia Olson, Elmer and Connie Salem Quilt Group. Helen's first
Following is a list of donors at the Carlson, Daiold Lundin, Carroll quilt project on her' own "'fas to
various level designated by tli~ and Barbara Fredrickson,Paffi.ida han.d stitch Ii quilt f9r her gfl!nq-
foundation: Foundation, Stephen and May daughter, Heidi. The' quilt pieces
" Builders, Contribution up to Munderloh, Ed Schnass'e, Dean, were assembled by Heidi'll mater
$249:' Brad. Kellogg, M~. ,and and Barbara Nuernberger . nal great-grandmother, Anna
Mrs. Melvin Witt, Marion Peters, Grand. benefactor, . $10,000- Moller. ..., , ,
Mr. apd Mrs. Mike Blessing, Mr. $49,000: Margaret Patterson It is also' noteworthy that at the
andMrs. Jason Erb,1{r. and Mrs. Lea:qling Legacy, contribu- agebf 85, Helen a.lso continues h~r
~arren Erlandson, Mr. and Mrs. tiops, under 18, over $5: Andrea interest iq th~ Dixon County Fair.
Leed Brudig1:im, Carol Nixon, Berns, Jessica Berns, Katie Berns, At the 2002 fair, she displayed a
Nancy Fredrickson,' Sandra and Laura Berns '. cross stitched bell pull.
Benson, Mr, and Mrs. Francis Ifyo~would like to contribute to COMMlJNITY CALENDAA
Muller,' Doug Tab9r, Gary and the Library Building Fund, dona- Monday, Aug. 2~; firefighters
1I.

lrichelle Tullberg, Mr. and Mr.s. t' b' t t G t al' 'd 8 ..Y~ IOns may e, sen 0 raves mu u. aI, p.m. ,
Norman Minola, John and Janice Library Fquird'ation, P.O. Box 150, Tu~sday, Aug. 27: Veterans of
Manganaro, 'Janelle Erickson, Wake~eld,NE 68784. Fon;ign\VaI;s, 8 p.m.
Koski Professional Group, ' The' Library Foundation states
FredriCkson Oil Co...· Model that' a lot ofpeople and businesses
Electric Inc" Wayne Mercy have peen very supportive in
Medical Clinic, First Edition- assisting the board in fundraising
Carmella· Rodby, Gene and project~with'yarious types of non
Marylynn Fischer, Al Hitz Jerry monetary support: For thqse ser-

'. and Lori Nicholson, Mr; and Mrs. vices the board says "Tha~ks" to
'Rick Liekhus,Al.l.q,rey Anderson, Mrs. 10ssiter 'l.nd tpe adva.nclJ
RiC}lard and Willi~rPBichel, Eldon coinput~r st'udents of Wakefield

,and Louise Nuernberger, No~a Cqtnmunity School: Alan, Diane
Linder, "Evangeline M. Bark, and Amber' Johnson; Graves
,Peggy' Gustafson, Richard and Library summer readrng students
Joan Pospisil, Dorothy Kellar, and Karen,Kluthe; AAL BralJ.ches
Elsie Muller, Lyle and' piane 1542 and 2849 whose volunteers
Trullinger, Devon. Foscher, worked and donated food and
Frances Turner,) Adelyn M. matched funds during the BRAN
Johnson, Greg and Sharon visit; Jim Bierbower, . Laura
Schnasse, Margaret Prill Fischer, Barleman, Mike Pommer, and
Robert and' MaIjeanne Harling, KTCH Radio. '
JEO: Consulting Group, Inc" A special thanks to all those who
Margaret Fischer, Marilyn were so willing to donate pin
Robinder,TerryHenschke, Don E. prizes for the golf tournament.

LAND SALE

I ,
The Waype Herald, Thursday,.August 22, 2~2

HUSKER FOOTBALL FANS
BEST TAILGATE PARTY IN LINCOLN
- ' '11/2 Blocks West of Memorial Stadium'
-3 Blocks from 20 Restaurants, Bars and Shopping
- . 'Your Refreshments"ahd Grill areyyelcorne , .
-Guaranteed Parking Anytim~ On.Game Days
- Biggest Tailgate Party in Town Over 5 1/2 Acr~s

- Restroom Facilities Provided .
- Spaces Sold oha First, COlTle First Served Basis
-' Season Passes Only $300,00 Per Space "

To.reserve your space call or mail your check todayl
",Polygon Corporation.P.O; Box 81911, Liflcoln, NE 68501

, .. (402) 770-1659 . , .

". lime for aSOIl(~ Dakota mini-vacation!

..... Black Hills Autumn ~xpedition!
Combine an awesome herd of biJffalo..:th~ beatofpowwow
drumLopen-air rock concerts...Mt Rushmore International

Marathon...Buffalo chili cookoff...a114-mile bike trek. and you've
gQt the ingredienl$ for an exceptional autumn vacation! Let~ gal
1'8 exciting events Aug. 31- Oct. 14,20021

Rooms. Flights. Cars. Packages www.bfackhillsbadlands.com
1-800~529-0105 1-800-344-9834

Bla~k. Hills C.~ntral Re~erviJtions Free Autum" Expo Brochure

.. , LOCATED IN LAUREL
N~w Listing: 2 bedroom, I 112 baths; basement finished, 2 car garage, shop and
storage shed, 503 W. 2nd.' . " . '.. .
New Listing: 2 bedr09m,Open porch, large 9ining and living room, 507 Oak.
Gorge(ms, ~ bedroom; coinpl~telyremodeled, 504 Elm .
ONE OWNE~: 3 bedroom brick, with attached 2 car garage, 102 E 5th.
N'EED MORE ROOM: 4 bedroom, large kitchen and lots of cupboards, 308
W. 2nd.. !'. . ,.' '.' . . . "

. I' LOCATED IN CONCORD
Jpst Li~ted, lovely older 4bedroom, new windows, enclosed porch, I car

• detached garage\ 311 Broildway. .'
New Low Price, 3 bedrooms main floor, with 2 bedrooms in finished basement,
2 car attached garage, 302 Broadway ',. ;
3 bedroom, with attached 2 car garage. Underg~o\lnd sprinklersy'stem 415 Iowa

, ,'. . LOCATED IN BELDEN
Just Listed, i bedroom, large living and dining room. Appliances included; I
car garage, W5 Cedflr ,. "

LOCATED IN COLERIDGE
2 b~edroOI1) attachyd single car garage~ 516 EBroadw,;y.

.... . I(Qr!h '.

I f~~~:.CO; ..".
. "-""~"";"'S_'
. '. '103 S, 4th SI: ,

Humphrey, NE 68642 .

lOC

I

I"
I

* Change your
existing 'plan

* Start a new line
0, '." 829.99,ny " .

.for existing customers

FREE ·.DIGITAL PHONESI,
w/ilt n~wacf/vaf/ons

",


